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Action Urged 
For DeBary 
GOP Club

By Mrs. A l i i  Mutter
Tha fact that Republicans 

ahetild tack out eotnpetant 
•and Ida tea and help euppnrt 
them In the com ing campaign 
v a i  itraaaed last week at a 
meeting o f  the DeBary Re
publican Club held at the 
Community Center.

Earl Merrill, chairman of 
organisation, a l t o  urged 
members to g et Republicans 
now registered aa Democrats 
to  change their registrations 
and advised that Denary 
should have an active repre
sentative on the County Ccm 
mlttee.

Ills statements were includ
ed in a report on the County 
Committee meeting he attend 
ad recently in Daytona Beach.

Announcement wns m a d e  
that the Lincoln Day Dinner 
meeting will be held on Feb
ruary 5 tbia year Inatsad of 
an tha 12th. The dinner will 
take place at the 8t*t«nn 
Union Building hi DeLand.

A color eound film, "The 
Lady and the Stock Market," 
was shown by  Howard Mid 
dleton.

Citizens Comment On New Building
By Doans Estes 

Many favorable comments 
are being heard in Longwood 
•bout the new City Hall end 
Fire House being built at the

com er o f Wilma and f f t r m i 
Streets.

Construction o f  the DO by 
42 foot building, estimated to 
cost between (16,000 end |20r

CONSTRUCTION on LonRwooii'a new City Holt ami Eire House, which is 
advancing on schedule, is expected to be completed by mid-December. Tim 
new facility is going up at the comer of Wilma and Wnrren Streets.

Bridge Winners 
Named By Club

The DeBary Duplicate 
Bridge Club played 16 tables 
in two asetions at this week's 
Master Point Game.

Winnare o f eeetton A, direct
ed by Howard Middleton, were 
NS, first. Mrs. Ruth Blatt 
and Mrs. Norman Meyer; sec
ond, Col. anil Mrs. William 
Hague; third, Mr. and Mrs. 
Middleton;

KW. first, Osrar Harnett 
anil II. Guy Chase; second, 
Mrs. David Ringer ami Mar
vin I.ong; third, Mrs. Nun 
Kdwstds and Mrs. Myrtle 
Dunnebaeke.

Section H. directed by Jes
sie Pearsall, NS, first, Mrs. 
Flu Dorman and Mrs. Mnry 
Flits; tied for second and 
third, Mrs. Edna Reilly and 
Mrs. K. W . Ackerman with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Pearsall.

KW, first, Mr. and Mrs. 
Myrun Accardi; second, Mr. 
and Mrs, E. M. Hinkle ami 
third, Mrs. Marguerite Hib
bard and Charles Dugliu.

Longwood P T O  Hears 
Talk O n  Communism

Civic League 
Plans Program 
On Polio

lly Donna Kslrs
A representative from the 

National Foundation o f the 
March of Dimes will spenk at 
the metding o f  the Longwood 
Civic League (Women's Clnhl 
to lie held Nov, ft at the Civic 
League Building on Church 
Street.

The subject o f  his talk 
will be the research being 
(June at the University Hos
pital in Gainesville.

All Interested women In 
the area are Invited to at
tend.

lloateisrs for the meeting 
will be Miss Elizabeth Abbott, 
Miss Ella Cummings, Miss 
Cassis Mater, Mrs. Opal Me- 
Elroy, Mrs. Lenta Putman and 
Mrs. Vesta Payne.

By Donna Estes
Youth, the Target of Com

munism was the title of the 
■ddresi given by c r o  Geor
ge Edgar at the regular 
meeting of the Longwood Ele
mentary PTO held Tuesday 
night at the ichool auditor
ium.

Edgar, who qualifies him
self os a student of the sub
ject, pointed out that there 
is little danger of adults be
ing converted lo Communism 
la-cause they already have 
been educated In our way of 
life.

When replacement person
nel Is needed for the Com
munist Party, he snM, atu- 
ilenti of higher education are 
most favored because they 
are young and impression
able enough m> that the 
Communist Doctrine may he 
wholeheartedly received and 
believed.

He explained that very lit
tle can be done with lids age 
group sinee they make most 
of their own decisions about 
life, using the background 
which Ihcy already posies*.

lie advised Dial parents can

do .something now about fu
ture decisions of the elemen
tary ichool age child ami re
commended that parents en
courage their childen to have 
the good, clean habits such 
as regular church attendance, 
good personal hygiene, neat
ness, sobriety, ambition, eour. 
age and honesty.

Throughout his talk he gave 
examples o f differences in 
the way Americans and Com
munists understand various 
terms. One example was the 
word "co-existence." He stal
ed that to Americans co-ex
istence means living peace
fully with our Communist 
neighbors In the world while 
lo the Communist the mean 
ing changes. He compared a 
dog coexisting with a bone 
until the dog gets hungry and 
eats the hone, then the lame 
coexists inside the dog,

E dgar's talk was well re
ceived by llie attentive au
dience.

Immediately preceding the 
program, the business meet
ing of the I T O  was conduct
ed wilb Mrs. Joan Voskan, 
president, in charge.

IKK), w as begtm ffcpt. 80. t worth, I five  my enthusiastic 
E. P . Richards, treasurer of endorsement o f the council’ s 

the Lonjrwood Area Chamber step toward providing the 
of Commerce states; town srith a new municipal

"F o r  what little it may be 1 hall.
“ I believe tt is a much need

ed forward step for two rea
sons— first, the town definite
ly hnt outgrown the old build
ing so far as its capacity to 
aervo the community is con
cerned and also as far ss the 
nature or quality of the build- 
Inir le concerned. The town 
nerds a larger building with 
Increased facilities to handle 
the growing needs o f the com
munity.

“ The old frame building lias 
served well in its day hut its 
day has passed and the town 
la entitled to have a modern 
structure o f which It can be 
proud.

“ The fire-resistant quality 
o f  the new building, along 
with the vault for the safe
keeping o f  public records and 
property. Is sufflrlcnt justi- 
firiitian for erection of the 
building at this time."

“ In second place, the town 
Is due for considerable growth 
end eventually a new munici
pal building would have to bo 
erected.

“ Will It not he refreshing 
and a source of Justifiable 
pride to find that our town, 
through iia council, hss been 
on its toes and prepared ahead 
o f  time for the Inevitable 
growth?

"F o r  these reasons, I be
lieve the council Is to be com 
mended for its forward look
ing planning in providing the 
new building at this time."

L. I., Cox, Justice of the 
Fracs ami civic Irador, m id;

“ It will be a beautiful 
building but I question wheth
er it will ho adequate for the 
city's needs in the ncur future. 

I hail hoped spare would he

Residents Asked 
To Study Zoning

Casselberry residents in
terrsted In studying the pro
posed new toning ordinance 
before the upcoming public 
hearing were reminded today 
by Mayor Fred Heath that 
roplea are available at the 
clerk’ s office in the municipal 
building.

The hearing has been sche
duled for Monday, Nov. 4, at 
7:30 p. m. In the* Women's 
('lull Building on Ovorbrouk 
Drive.

Interested person* will lie 
allowed to take copies of the 
lengthy ordinance home for 
study upon signing with the 
cle*k. The descriptive map, 
which is on display in the of
fice under glass rover, must 
remain on the premises.

The office Is open trom 8 
a. tu. un'il noon on Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Friduys.

Art Festival To Be Held 
In DeBary This Weekend

Talent Call 
Issued For 
County Show

Hy Frances W r.ter
Ths first talent rail is being 

made now for applicants fur 
the Seminole County Talent 
Shew sponsored by tlm Lake 
Msry Chamber o f Commerce 
to he hrlil In the Junior High 
Srhool auditorium in Fchru- 
ary.

All Interested enthusiasts 
ere aiked to call Juntos A, 
Daughtrsy, committee chair
man. any day after 3:30 pm 
at phono 223-0313 to make ap
plication fur later audition.

Singers, dancers, jokers and 
gsg men, especially o f  the 
emcee type, can he used, as 
well as novelty acts and ver- 
■atile mnqirlaoa.

lly Mra. Adam Muller
The Second Annual Art Fes

tival will lie held at the De- 
llary Community Center I Ids 

weekend with hours on Friday 
from I until 9 p. in. and on 
Sutunlay from III a. in. until 
H p. m.

Sponsors of this festivul,

Geneva Girls 
Study Fruit

Disetiasion on uses o f fruit 
in the doily diet wns the 
study subject for this week’s 
meeting o f  the Geneva III 
Girls I'lull held Tuesday after 
nooo at the Geneva Commu
nity Hall.

Ten members o f  the club 
learned the proper methods 
fur squeezing oranges fee 
Julie, how to make orange 
■tips a n d  “ appto - withes." 
They also learmil how to pro
perly wrap fruit for ntornge.

Adult leaders for this cluli 
are Mrs. It. F. Box and Mr*. 
J. W. Byrnes.

Cheerleaders
Named

The Junior Varsity Cheer
leaders have been selected 
at Lyman High School and 
they ted the student body in 
cheers for the first time at 
laxt Friday's Pep Rally.

The girls are Sandy King. 
Diane Rhodes, Karen May, 
Mary Louise Haines. Jean 
ettc Harmon, Pain Mean* 
and Candy Potter.

which in being held In con. 
junction with the annual ob
servation o f American Art 
Week, are the DeBary Civic 
Association, the Detlary Arts 
and Crafts Club anil the Flor
ida Federation o f Art. Inc.

Main nttruction each day 
will tin dt'inonstralions hy 
Freddy Peterson, noted nrt- 
Ist-Iecturer from Zephyrhllls. 
Du exhibit w ill hr paintings, 
ceramics, sculpture, photo* 
graphy and graplde arts.

Tlie festival is ,q*n to all 
interested persons nt no ad- 
mission and those attending 
will pick first, second and 
third place winners by ballot.

To continue the celebration 
of American Art Week, a side
walk show, sponsored by the 
Federation, will be held from 
II a. lit. until 6 p. m. on Fri
day, Nov. I, at the Pacer Gas 
Stution on Highway 17-92 in 
IK-Ha ry.

Artists who would tike to 
participate in this event are 
asked to contact Airs. Viola 
Howard, B8 Crystal Drive. De
lta ly , in person or hy tele
phone.

Hanging In the Drdiary 
Mansion House galleries dur
ing the month of November 
will be one mao shows by 
Freddy Peterson and hy past 
presidents and i n d i v i d u a l  
members o f  the Federation.

Ah Open House and Recep
tion to honor past presidents 
who have served the organiza
tion since 1927 will be held at 
the Mansion from 3 until 6 
p. in. on Sunday, Nov. 3. The 

| public is m illed to attend.

Anniversary 
Convocation Set 
At Rollins

The 78th anniversary Cnn- 
v n ation nt Rollins College 
will he In-Id at U:I5 n.m., Nov. 
-I, ill the Knowles Memorial 
Chapel on the Rollins campus.

Delivering the inn ill address 
will lie Dean of the College 
Edwin Sharp Hurdrll. Receiv
ing recognition at the convoca
tion will be the 21 honors al* 
m in iu m  student*, Rollins 
Scholar*. students on the 
president's list, students on the 
spring term honor list, mem

'Saddle Tramp' 
To Be Shown 
In Bear Lake

By Shirley Wentworth
This Saturday’s 2 p.m 

movie at the Bear Lake Ele
mentary Schnol will he "S ad
dle Tramp" starring Joel Mc- 
Crcu.

All children of the area are 
invited to attend however pro' 
srhool youngsters must be ac
companied by an adult. Re
freshments will he on sale.

The movies are sponsored 
every two weeks at the ichool 
as a fund raising project of 
the PTA.

1-a.it week the cafeteria was 
filled to capacity as residents 
o f the area enjoyed a spa
ghetti supper sponsored by 
the PTA with serving under 
direction of Mrs. Mary Goree, 
homeroom mother chairman.

Mrs. Wamlo Vietx, ways 
and means chairman, said to
day that althnugh final re
port! are not in, the project 
was considered a "huge suc
cess."

Mrs. Viets announced that 
the group wiM sponsor P« an
nual magazine subscription 
sales from Nov. 18 through 
Dec. 12. Notices will be sent 
to each family by the students 
and no door to door solicita
tions ara being planned at
this time.

Needs Of Children 
Cited For PTO

By Bernice Kelsey
Guest speakers for last 

Thursday’ s meeting of the 
Oviedo PTO w e'e  Dr. Msrlon 
Floyd, Winter Park pediatri
cian; Ret. James Ridgeway 
o f Tsu-Wiart and Mra. Rhea 
Anderson, elementary super
visor o f the Orange County 
school system.

Dr. Floyd cited three things 
necessary for the well being 
of a child—give him plenty 
of love, keep him physically 
healthy and see that he Is 
well disciplined.

Rev. Ridgeway emphasized 
that a child must like you, 
must like his work anil must 
love himself.

Sirs. Anderson spoke on her 
experiences in dealing and 
working with children, stress
ing ihe child’s need and de- 
sire for discipline as well ax 
for love, she advised that 
anyone working with child
ren must have a love for 
children and the patience to 
help them with their pro
blems.

At Hie tm.'mess meeting 
conducted by Jack Symcs, 
president, plans were ar,-

ween Carnival by the chair
man, Mrs. Argle Christlieb. 
The carnival will be held Sat
urday on the ground* east 
of the school cafetorium start- 
in? at 5 p. ns. with a h»m 
supper to be served in the 
cafeteria. Ticket* for the sup
per must be purchased in ad
vance as none will be sold 
at the door.

Mothers who are making 
candy for the carnival were 
asked |o leave it with Mrs. 
Ray licasley or Mrs. Christ
lieb on F'lday evening or hy 
19 a. m. on Saturday In order 
that it may be packaged.

Cakes and p in  should tie 
delivered directfy to the 
cafeteria no later than 3:30 
p. m. on .Saturday.

Mrs. Rebecca Webb, student 
council sponsor, announced 
that a letter will he mailed 
to parents explaining school 
regulations and policies. She 
also advised that the annual 
homecoming 'estivitics will 
start Thursday night, Oct. 31, 
with a imttfire at the John 
Courier Football Field. Home- 
coining Queen will bo crowned 
at halftime during the foot-

nouncod for the annual ll.ilio- ball game on Dec. I.

Plans for elementary and 
high school mothers to work 
together In furnishing re- 
freshments for the PTO meet
ings were reported by Mrs. 
Jack Bratton, captain o f the 
homeroom mothers.

Airs. Merritt Staley, Junto* 
high recreation chairman, 
advised that Mrs. Clifford 
Pendarvis will assist in spon
soring future parties for this 
student group.

Mr*. Carl Fowler, clinie 
chairman, thanked mother* 
who assisted with audio and 
visual test* which were giv
en to students in grades on# 
through ID. She also asked 
for more volunteers to help 
in the clinic advising those 
interested to contact her or 
Mrs. Douglas Layman.

Mrs. Jack Bratton and Mrs. 
Jane Adriatlcu were elected 
to serve as ^representative.* 
to t!;p Seminole County Coun
cil of PTO.

Refreshment* were served 
to ISO members hy Airs. Wes
ley Swenson, chairman: Mrs. 
Donald Hooker. .Mr*. Edward 
Parker, Airs. J. T. Coe, Mrs. 
W. 1.. Morgan and Mrs. 
louisc Beasley.

Carnival Royalty Named

Mrs. ItiiM.ii- Jo Hunt, rom- 
nil'll till: think It wilt Lo a
VYundt-rful and beautiful build
ing anil will mean u lot to the 
e lly ."

John Kennedy, Chancellor 
for the Knight* of Columbus 
and resident of l.ongdnle, 
stated: "It  Is a much needed 
civic Improvement and Sir*. 
Kennedy, Chairman o f Ihe 
Catholic Women's Circle, add
l'd “ I think it is a step in the 
right direction toward beauti
fying the town."

liitif Scott, temporary rlmir- 
ninn o f tha Chamber of Com
merce, praised the way Un
building is arranged and Al. E. 
Rudolph, civic leader, thought 
tha building will lie beautiful 
hut especially approved the 
stutemi-nt made by R. C. Carl
son, city count'll chairman, 
Hull there would ho no in
crease In luxes because o f the 
building.

Mrs. Robert Ataroh, past
ber* o f the Key and Phi Ho- president o f tha Auxiliary 
du ty  and Rollins organisa- Unit tu Smith Seminole VFW 
t i o  n a winning scholarship 
troph 1c*.

Wilson Carnival 
Set Saturday

By Mr*. II. L  Johnson
The annual Wilson School 

PTO Halloween Carnival will j 
he held this Saturday begin
ning al 5 p. m. with a spagh
etti supper.

A wide variety of entertain- 
set aside for civic mvetlnga." 1 menl •» planned Including

1 fish pond, a dart game, 
romie movie*, grail hag and 
country itore ami candied ap
ple* and other treats will be 
vdd on the midway,

A king and queen will he 
crowned through penny vote 
turned in by candidate* who 
have been chosen from each 
of llie three grade*.

Serving as general chair
man of the event is Mr*. 
Charle* Smith. Assisting is 
Mr*. Herliert Mu*e and Joe 
Foy,

The supper will he prepared 
and served under direction of 
Mr*. Carl Moyer, Mr*. Tom 
Kelsey ami Mr*. A. Hart.

ny Julia nartn*
Reigning over festivities 

this Saturday al the Alta
monte Springs Elementary 
PTA Carnival will bo King 
Bruce Knoeehel and Queen 
Susan Dabbs. The event 1* 
scheduled on the school 
ground* lu-Ucen the hours of 
3 and 8 p. tn.

he crowned hy Miss Nancy 
of The Romper Room tele
vision program.

A Grand .March Is sche
duled at 3 p. m. with prizes 
to he awarded the best cos
tumes, Judging of booths al
so is scheduled at this time 
with a $3 award to go to 
tho Immeroom having the

Attendants are Gail Smith j tiest decorated booth, 
and Allen Laymen from the Chairmen and attractions 
fifth grade and Walter Knoe- to be found at their booths 
chel amt Sue Gorkcr from are: first grade. Mr*. Bar- 
the fourth grade. bara Smith, hamburgers, hot-

The King and Queen will | dogs, cold drinks, ic« cream

and popcorn; second grid*,
Mrs. Sadie Smith, hayrlde, 
bean bag, fixli pond and ml:, 
a pin:

Third grade. Mrs. Jane Du- 
dek, ghost house, hook-tho- 
hat ami fixh-a-line; fourth 
grade. Mrs. Ignore Kling, 
country store, while elephant.*, 
fish pond and ring toss;

Fifth grade, .Mrs. Betty 
Tittle, cakewalk, prize pack
age and ring toss and sixth 
grade, Airs. .Mamie Wolf, 
ham dinner and caka sale is 
the cafeteria.

The Rollins Student Union, 
tin- Mill* Memorial Library, 
ami ail administrative offiee* 
will bo rtosed during tin- con
vocation.

Parents Urged 
To Visit School

ny Donna F*lr«
(anus Knxky, principal of 

Longwood Elementary School, 
has requested that parent* 
respond tn Invitation to visit 
their children's trachrr* on 
conference day thi* Friday.

There will be no *chool in 
order (hat parent* will have 
I ho opportunity to find out 

I the teacher's program and 
their children's progress.

Appointments with teach
ers may bo made front 8 a. 
tn. until 2 p. m.

Post 10050 
Plans Dance

Hy Jane Casselberry
V.FAV. I'oxt 100.70 of Cas

selberry will sponsor a Hal
loween Dance Saturday night 
at tho American Legion Hume 
on Prairie Lake starting nt 
8:30 with prize* for the best 
costumes.

Food and beverages will be 
served free o f  charge how
ever there will be a (5  dona
tion per couple (or admission.

Dost 82U7, questioned if (be 
money being spent on tha city 
hall might nut more wisely 
have been spent at this time 
getting new budne,*ca jn 
town.

C. H. Johnson, local busi
nessman, praised the building 
but questioned whether or not 
it is being built in the best lo
cation.

Construction on llie new fa 
cility is expeetpd to ini com 
pleted by mid -  December, 
weather permitting.

Playhouse Sets 
Auditions

Tryouts for tha Orange 
Blossom Playhouse product ion 
o f  “ Tenhouaa of ths August 
Moon" will 1>« held at 2 p. m. 
.Sunday jn tho rehearsal hall 
of the playhouse.

The contemporary comedy 
features a large rust o f  m*o 
and women of all sgew and 
types and all interested per
sona are urged to audition.

rroiluction dates for the 
presentation are Nov. 15-17 
and Nov. 211-23.

DeBary Club 
Plans Musical 
Program

A program on the life and 
works of FTanz Schubert will 
bo presented at 2:30 p. m. Fri
day by the Music Department 
of Hie Dellnry Women's flu b  
nt the home of Air*. Harry I-’ . 
Brown, Alicante llmef. ,

Arranged hy Mi*s Adelaide 
Conte, chairman of the de
partment, the program will lu
nar ruled by Airs. Ludwig 
Kupeez. Soloists will lie Air*. 
Chester Krurick, Mrs. T. W. 
Donaldson and Frank .McGee. 
Accompanists will be 
fon ts  nnd Airs, kupeez.

Tea will lie served following 
tho proginut by 
Mr*. Sidney Swallow and Airs 
.Myron Accurdi assisted by 
Mrs. Alta fb irk  nnd Airs, 
John Drills.

CARNIVAL ROYALTY at tho Altamnnto Spring* PTA Halloween Carni
val this Saturday will lie, front. Sue Gorkcr and Gail Smith; back, Walter 
Knoeehel, Susan Dabbs, queen, Ilruce Knoeehel, kinjf and Allen Layman.

T . 1 Z ! . <S £  ° * »  ™  Sets Carnival
In Evening

Hank Outing
Employes of tile South .Semi

nole Hank in Fern Park held 
their annual social club out
ing recently at Daytona 
Beach, with approximately 23 
person* attending.

Halloween Party 
At Civic Center

Jim Jvrnigari, Director of 
Recreation today announced 
that the Recreation Depart
ment wilt sponsor a Hallow
een Dane,, at the Civic Cen
ter, Saturday from 8 p m. to 
11:15 p.m.

The “ Monotones," a bund 
that ha* proved to be very 
popular with the teenagers, 
will provide the music for the 
evening. A small fee will lie 
charged amt recreation card* 
will be required. Iliftr-h - 
ment* will be served during 
the evening.

As thi* is not a costume 
dance, school clothe* are in 
order, no shorts or slacks will 
bo allowed.

Door prizes will be given to 
thu lucky ticket boldeia.

By Donna F'slr*
Mr*. Otmle R. Shumate, 

Longwood city rlrrh, announ
ced today that her office  will 

Xov. 13 from 7 until 
9 p.m. for residents who wish 
to register to vote in thi 

hostesses, p,.f  ;j municipal election* but 
am unable to do so during 
the regular office hours.

Only 392 o f  the nearly I .BOB 
eligible voteis hove rcrt'gi*- 
terrd at this time, Airs. Shu
mate pointed out. All voters 
must be registered in the new

At School This Saturday
|ty Mrs. t lari nee Snyder I major fund raising events o f  
The Osteen I'arent-Teacher! the school year and resident*

Association will sponsor a *':t* iirt’u “ f* invited ti»
,. ,, . . .  | , . . ‘ come out, have u good limeI I ilfiiWut II ( uf M|V.il It) lit1 ll. h|

iii»M hrlp »U|i|Htrt tin* iklitMjl. 
at the KfHoot thi* S.ituriftiy _ _  __

j _
j TtCffinninff nt Tt p.m. ^

i'uitume judging fur var* Science Club
\ ious groups ranging from pre- 
school through adult* will in*- 
gin nt fi p.m. Prize will be 

mint original, 
comical

given for 
prettiest

the 
and most

books if they are to vote in costumes. .Mrs. Al Pell is lu 
the election. charge.

_ ( i frul fhutmiufi I Ui
John Tatum Jr.

Geneva 4-H Boys 
Name Officers

Officer* of the new Gen
eva t il Roys Club arc F'red 
Welch, president: Jimmy 
Dunn, vice president; Iterate 
Hraddle, secretary and John
ny Slerman, treasurer.

Meeting* of Ihe club, which 
was organized the first of 
this month, are held each 
Tuesday after school. Adult 
traders arc Mr; Donald Dunn 
Sr, ami Ernest Lund berg, as
sistant county asent.

Special guest at this week’s 
meeting of the cluh w.i* Lewi* 
Hughey who discussed elec- 

| trwity with yiiu boy*.

A new feature thi* 
will be the treasure hunt. A 
truck will be loaded with saw
dust with coin* hidden in the 

■ sawdust,

I There will be puny rides, 
a fi-h pond, spook house, ring 
loss game, pumpkin pull, pick 

I |kh Kct, fottune teller, ilurts 1 nnulivs S 
..nd movie*. Also a country htndo.

|'tore, a white elcphunt table, j officer* 
1 flower arrangement-, plants, 
pup corn Mini rAmhiti apples.

On sab- at Ihe refreshment 
[ table will be homo made pies 
| and cakes, hamburgers, hot

(dog*, potato *alad, baked 
beans, coffee, punch and cold 
drinks.

| Tim coiuival la on* of tha

Sells Candy 
For Funds

By Bernice K r b r i
The Oviedo High Science 

: Hub is selling randy a» a 
fund-raising project to help 
pay expense* f. r the trip to 

1 the Florida Junior Academy 
year o f Science Convention and a 

science field trip and local 
science fair.

Members of the club, a< well 
u» science students, will visit 
the t eiiti.il Florida Planetari
um in Orlando on Nov. 2 and 
will attend the National Aero- 

pace Salute in Or.

T o m in y 
Seth Rook 
and L.nda 
treasurer.

of the club are 
Phi tin, president;
, vice president; 

Tuhy, aecretary-

Afncan elephant* rarely >t« 
down unless sick or wounded; 
Indian elephants lie down fre
quently.



^  _

* 5 r  e i o ^
Two gronct Jury indictment* 

returned Thuisday by the 
Vulusia County grind jury at 
DeLand may proto o f interest 
here. It waa learned today. 

^  However, the true Mila are 
”  scaled and no public informa

tion is available now.• * *
R. E. Porter hears that 

Merle Warner, John Kridcr
and possibly an engineer and 
nil attorney plan to visit St. 
Lucie County nest week to 
learn bow that political sub
division obtained a new air' 

0  port without cost to the coun
ty  or taxpayers. In line with 
Seminole County's drive for 
a new airport.

• *  •

School children have a
three-day weekend holiday . . . 
what with the pnrents-tcnch-
era conference today,• • •

State Beverage Department 
0  reported today the West side 

grocery, 515 Elm Avenue, has 
been fined $100 for selling an 
alcoholic beverage for con
sumption on the premises, a 
manner of sale nut provided 
for by the license.

•  *  *

City ami County Commis
sions are on record as approv. 

~  tug the Nov. 5 state air,end- 
^  and urging all eligible electors 

t«  support the measures.

City Manager Pete Knowles 
and city department beads 
Journeyed to Jacksonville to
day to view a movie on new 
pipe available to municipali
ties.

• • •
Registrar Canil [truer re

ported today absentee ballots 
for  the Nov. 5 election now- 
are available. Voters wlto will 
he away or incapacitated Nov.
6 may obtain absentee ballots 
at her office in the courthouse 
between It anil fi until 5 p.m. 
Thursday. The completed bal
lots nui't be in her office by
o p.m. Nov, 1,• • • •

R. E. Porter li-ariterl en 'y 
today that Boh Uilllilmcr re
signed Sept. 1 «< Democratic 
(mss o f Seminole County, 
" f ’ rraa o f business," ho «uid. 
lie has been succeetied as 
rhairmun o f the Seminole 
County Democratic executive 
commit tee by the vice chair
man, Mr*. J, T. Morrison, of 
Altamonte Springs.

*  *  *

Note oil the spindle' Key 
CHd> of Seminole High putting 
In a walk tomorrow at noon.• • •

The Herald welcomed a new 
member to it* rvportorinl staff 
today . . . nil Alabaman named 
Frank Mi Anile. And, a* per 
Usual in this pews business, 
he drew n night assignment 
on his first day at work.

e • •
Incumbent I.ongwood coun

cilman tai l  Lnmmler ami
pewromer Ted Walt* have 
qualified n* candidates fur
City Council in the upcoming 
municipal elections. At the 
Mime lime u petition bus been 
taken out by Mark Bullock, 
unsuccessful candidate luM 
year.

• • *

Courthouse building i cully 
taking on ' a new look." Jh« 
old overhang has been remov
ed and a paint Job it now 
going on.

•' m •
At tong last, Edgar Siller 

was to take over us Cassel
berry postmaster this after
noon. Said this morning he 
would be given tire oatii of 
office at 1 p.m. today.

From the police bloltejtt De- 
Land cabbie complained h>< 
was "stuck”  for a cub fure 
from DeLand to Sanford. Fure 

| said *be would go into the 
house to get the money; later 
the householder reported the 
woman a'keil about renting 
a room and departed.• • *

Psychiatry; Old-fashioned 
crachrr barrel philosophy but 
modernized at a price.

Ke Veterans Day on Nuv. 
* I I : The last Revolutionary 

War veteran died in 18119, 
more than 85 year* after the 
conflict ended; the last War 
o f Inti veteran in I9U5, the 
ia*t Mexican War veteran in 
1818, and the Mat Civil War 
veterans. Union and Confed
erate. lived VO and 93 year*, 
respectively after the cud of 

c  4hat war.
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Ginny Due To Hit South Carolina

TURNING OVER HIS .38 survival weapon after landing at NAS i-v Cdr. 
,1. L. Shipman skipper of VAH-9. Collecting the weapons are l,t.(jg) I). 
A. Turner and L. G. Wolkimv icz.

V A H -9 Files In
After two day* o f  nerve 

wracking delays and on-agnin, 
riff-agnin conditions due to 
Hurricane liinny, flight crews 
of Heavy Attack Squadron 
Nine arrived at NAS Sanford 
Thursday « fternoon.

arrival time which had been 
scheduled several days before.

Eleven of the squadron’s I'J 
planes flew in impressive for 
mation over the air field nt 
.5:115 p. m. They had just come
from a seven month deploy- in front o f the squadron's of- 

The crews and their plane* merit aboard th* L’ SS Sara- fU-es, Flight captains signaled 
were only a few hours later: toga. I in unison as each plane shut
than their original estimated| Cdr. J, L. Shipman, VAH-9 o ff its engines.

Cdr. .Shipman ami his crew

commanding offierr, led the 
formation u* excited wives, 
children and friends waited 
near the runway.

When all the planes had 
landed they taxied to positions

were the first to climb out of 
their Altlt Sky-warrior. They 
Were w e I c o m o d by Cnpt. 
Janies O. Mayo, Commander 
liiilwing One, C'apt. Robert 
M. Ware, Commander of NAB, 
ami Cdr, (leorge W. Kimmons, 
Shipman’s predecessor at the 
VAII-9 helm. Kimmons is now 
Wing Chief Staff Officer.

Darkness fell while customs 
officials were still checking 
belongings o f the crews, ami 
wive* uiid children began a 
rn*h to find their husband* 
and fathers, gtciting them at 
the planes.

Th. i cnuiir.der o f the squad 
ron's turn support personnel 
and the I Dili plane are due to 
arrive today.

Sevetal families left this 
morning t„ meet their hus
band* in May port, where the 
Saratoga was due to dock at 
9:15 a. m. iiusea, loaded with 
Hut test of the men are ex-

Charleston In 
Path; Winds 
Now 95 MPH

CHARLESTON, S. C. (DPI) 
— Hurricane liinny bore 
steadily tow aril the South 
Carolina coast halay and resi
dents of low-lying areas were 
ordered to evaluate hv ll 
a.m. EST before llic full fury 
of the storm hit this alter 
noon.

At 9 a.m. Ginny was locat
ed 73 miles south-southwest of 
Charleston and moving to the 
north, at 8 miles an hour with 
wind* id 93 m p h .  at its cen
ter.

Weather officials said the 
storm probably would hit 
here this afternoon and move 
up the coastline tonight.

Residents o f  resort island* 
and other low-lying area* 
around tills historic seapyrt 
city hoarded mi their homes 
and headed for inland shel
ters.

Police and firemen moved 
up and down Foil* Reach, Isle 
of Palms anil Sullivans Island 
In loudspeaker trucks, urg
ing winter residents of the 
islands to move to higher 
ground.

Refugee centers were set 
up at school houses.

Tides as niiicli a* nine feet 
above normal were predicted 
for areas along the South 
Carolina coast.

STATE AND COUNTY question!* before the 
elect unit i! Nuv. o were outlined in detail Thurs
day noon when the four men nltovc requested 
some 20(1 persons to "curry the word”  into the 
county seeking approval of the measures. From 
the left: t!. E. Dali Jr., William H. Dial, Sen. 
Mark Cleveland Jr. ami Douglas Stenslroiu, Also 
nt the speakers table were Mrs. Harriett S!ti\v- 
ter (left), president of the Husiness and Pro
fessional Women’s Club, and Mrs. William 
Reynolds, civic chairman of the Woman's Club.

Churches Ask 
Court To Acl

Appeals Made For 
Three Amendments

AN ENTHUSIASTIC WELCOME home i- given 
Lt. D. (i. Tise by his wife Marion, Unu of their 
sons waits for his turn.

hslwa • • 0

Tito Departs
NEW YORK (IJPh — Yu

go-lav President Tito virile 1 
fur home today wilb .. pci on 
al "bon voyage" fiom  I’ n i 
dent Kennedy,

Fog’S In Fort
PORTSMOUTH. Vn. < ITT '

Ten hem lint, bleat y ev»ot 
inilurs pulled into port hen 
tmlny lifter five flay* « *
In*tlites4 buffetitt|£ nb*i:ir*t Hit* 
tlUtibled ileitlruyer v -no I I'SS
Fogg in liv  hinrSnint uliii* 
pei! Atlantic

Council Meets
' \* KSON, U - 11 Pit

The Citizens' Couii.il* of 
Ainciiea today opened a n ■ ' 
lug which was tn feut.ue ud 
drt-s.e* by Gov, R.< . il.irni-lt, 
I t. Iiov. Paul It. I.do -mi h- I 
former Maj. Gen. Edwin \ 
Walker.

Adlai Allocked 
gy Dallas Mob

DALLAS 11 I’ D VII.it Mi- 
vrttvttn. • s aitib.t'sadnr tn 
the I niied Nations, gave an 
I tirni dli view t»f iln- l N 

iiirird nf pre-erving peace 
Tburvd.ii night, then hail tn 
fight bo way through a mill 
laid mull that curved, booed, 
beat and spat on him.

outnumbered pullre tried 
In escort him to a walling 

1 HrdOtuine lint a woman *n -tr 
ed 1I|| and i.ipped .St even sun 
i ll lb» h ml wit i .m anti I N 
placard T wo ymiiig men spat 
in hi* fare.

I'nllre arreted ., 'J2 year 
..id North Texas .•' «i• Uni 
verslly sludillt I bey *uld lie 
would be charged with incit 
in ; tn r.ul and aggravated 
assault mi Stevenson.

A ti o it t To rleinnivstralnr* 
shoved and jostled Stevenson, 
who spoke to commemorate 
the l N Day In Texas.

Nine Sentenced
ST. LOUIS, Mn. it I’ ll 

Nine members nf the t ’oiigre » 
of Raimi Equality, conso le I 
o f in* pi ring an unruly dem
onstration Hi H blink tug. Id, 
were sentenced Thursday to 
flO to 'Jill ilays in Jail for cun- 
tempt,

lio-Hour Week
WASHINGTON it I'D 

An AFL- Cllt *pn* 111.! .I'll 
today the fact that u recent 
Up.iUgit in prod .a l. '.i did J.-d 
muk* a dent In heavy unem
ployment showed tiie need for 
a 35-hour week and Increased 
public works spending t > 
creata morn jobs.

New Draft Idea 
Under Study

|K-i ted to arrive In Mnnfunl at*• (tar •— ‘C-V r i- P* i- -  ., *oy.
Extending t h e i r  

frrcfHnga from  the
community nt the ivclcoii ■ • 
lieii i s u e  Mayoi IT-Mini*
Mi Donald, t'other John The a- 
m- of llnly t'ron* Episcopal 
Church and Wado S, Snyder 
' f tb« Flnrhtn State Rank.

VAH-5 Command 
Change Feted

Cdr. Lyle ][ Selio turned 
over bis luixittnn a* Com 
mutating Officer of Sanford * 
lb-.ivy Attack Squadron Five 
to Cdr. Paul F . Werner si 
10 a m. today.

(Mr. Werner bad served as 
the squadron's executive of
ficer fnr the past year Cdr. 
belle will proceed to duly 
idmatil the US.H Intrepid «i 
Norfolk

The full dress ceremony 
featured an inspection of 
\ Vila's 3-V| officer* and nun 
and an a«ldress h> Capt. 
James 0 . Mayo.

V reception at the NAS 
liallrooin fo lowed the rhangc 
of rommaml ceremonies and 
a dinner-dance tonight at 8 
P in. will climax the nffj- 
e .il function*

Under Cdr. sctlc  the squad 
run began laying Hie ground
work for becoming the first 
•qoadnin tn operate the It V 
•C Vigilante rs’connais.s true 
attack plane*

Cdr Bette's year a* mtn- 
mamlmg officer of v\il-5  ha* 
seen many changes, including 

I transition from the A3R Sky- 
warrior In Hie \3\ V igilante, 
which began hi March, and 
presently to the It \5C Vigil 
ante.

lake Bette, Cdr. Werner ha* 
been with the squadron dur
ing the transition period lie 
i* also a qualified Vigilante 
pilot and was one o f the first 
Naval flier* tn pilot the new
It use.

lit I'nllrd I'rrii* Intrriiatioosl
*.*> . f,,$ the Nulimm\

Cm. it o f  (h iitilics nppeur 
*■ ririel ln federal n  u l today tn ask 

Banford timt nfflelol* in Jnekaon, 
Mb*. I- lim ited fr>nn »rrr*t- 
log N-grot attempting I" 
w o r s h i p  at "white only" 
e hurt-tn-s.

U. 8. Distib t Court Judge 
Hurot.l Co* was ordered by 
the 5th C. S. Circuit Court 
of A11peal* Thursday 1*' tale
i-imrge nf the ease, whit'll 
-tern from the arrest Sunday 
of R ld-riti-1'il group which 
Irb-tl to attend servires at * 
while rlmrt-h.

The 1J member group in

I'lea* to "ca rry  the word" 
throughout Seminole County 
(or the support o f three state 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  amend 
menu and a county measure 
in the Nov-. 3 election were 
made In more Ilian Jon per 
sons who attended a joint 
service club luncheon meeting 
Thursday mem at Hie Civic 
Center.

Eleven service, civic and 
tidier nrgariiz.ilurns were rep 
resented nt the meeting, host 
ed by the Junior Chamber a( 
Commerce to acquaint llu

merit nf the Upper hi. Johns 
River.

’Big Lift' 
Complete

EUANM- liitT, G e r m a n y  
(U1M)—Thu biggest ami last- 

Hail executive director of ,.,q transoceanic military air- 
the Central and Southern
florid.t EIixhI Control Un
met, outlimd that the nica*

lift ever undertaken was de
clared a complete micros*

lire provides lor tMiiancu of j today. Military leader* Ik'gan 
bond* by Hie Stnlu Board of planning for a larger one to 
iiitiservaliun in p u r c h a s e  (|lf, |.ar nrxj spring, 
lands (nr recreaHnn.il and 
water c<m*ervalinn purpose* Air Fnrcr Secretary Eugene

. . .  , , M. /iickcrt callctl specialrin-se won i la- revenue wind.* ,talien)mu tn the IUU per centand not In he ret red Irom , , . .  ‘ ,,safety record m Hlg l.ut, Hietaxes, he cm pita sized.
He said Hut Hie overall 

plan call* for tin* piirclia-e
public w ith "the necessity tn 11 “  w* *— before higher land

movement of more than 13,- 
uun troops carried out to show

have approval of these mca* 
ures if Florida's economy t> 
in continue to grow ."

Sen Mack V  Cleveland Jr 
voiced tIn* plea fnr support nf

p rice  t n f  Hioiiaand* nf at rev 
for ieereation.il ami water 
purpose*, with a large part 
thing the Upper St. John*.

Jodi-.! four miniate is fiom j amendment No. I In the Milk 
Chicago. Ihre.. of tin- were constitution, piovlllillg (or i»
rnnvhtud o f  t respaa-ing nod 
lulerferioR with worship by 
a J,it-k»in court and fined 
fl.lion eneh

Cos hit* been n-ked tn 
ovirturn the-e eimvlili. n*.

Shots At Car 
Kill Rider

s r  VUGU.VITNK i I I I  I -  
I'tiller »aid a gang <d "four or 
live" Negroes fired shut* nt 
a pas'ing ear here today, 
killing a while man 

Thu 1:31) a in. shooting III 
front m the home of Negro 
inlrgrnliiintid Goldie Eubank' 
led With a in Kinanl. 35, dead 
fiom a 'ingle rifle wound hi 
Hie head, authorities 'aid 

Slierifl I. il Davis railed 
on the Florida Sheriff* Hu 
lean il the slate capital. T al 
la lii-so , In send investiga 
tor*.

change in the 
fnr governor and cabinet 
members. The change would 
provide fnr slate elections in 
nil presidential eleelinn year*

"tliili national parties pre 
diiniiniinlty cunlrolling tile 
vision lime during prcilden 
Hid years." i lev eland statril, 
"nor voters get little oppor 

tlllllly In he n one aeqo.null'll 
with the qualities and record* 
of our candidates tor state 
offices. Tin* change would 
permit the state candidate* 
to have mme TV tune and 
more space m Iln- m-w-pa 
pvr*,"

•  *  *

lie al*n (Kiinlcd old Hie 
*lale is turning more In the 
two-party *v*tein anil "it i*

Former Sen. Douglas Stem 
*t ■ n in, moderator lor Hie 
ineellng and chairman of Hie 

election dale Gitige committee on cdu 
cation for the Chamber of 
Commerce, explained th e  
county measure as "approval 
o f  permissive legislation 
which will allow Ihe County 
( nmmhslnncr* t o  continue 
with their plan* for arqubl- 
lion id a *itc for a new uni
versity, should 1 b e State 
Hoard of Control , 1'h 'it Si-mi 
inole Count y.”  

lb told that five sites in 
llu* county have been offered. 
Hoe has been offered gratis 
in ihe tlirie land owner* but 
tin- otlii i fimi nui't tie pur 
chased, il one is selected.

lie explained Hie county 
no auire, tn Im> voted no by 
all electors, merely give* the 
i mu m i * - mu a "g o  ahead *ig 
ii.il" ill the event Semin iln t*vital Hut we devote more

time in Mole and local is ' h,,‘ , n 11 :,l' °  .............. »>at
I|r,  •• il Ihe st.de selects one of the
Stressing the estimate there '«Mir -sites needed to bo pur

vs ill he 2UO.OOO college Mil

Fire Damages 
Sanford House

‘Few Cases' For 
Grand Jury

An 19 man grand jury was 
deliberating “ only a few 
caw*" today at Hie Seminole 
County courthouse.

Seated by Circuit Judge 
William V Abridge. Cocoa, 
the Jury uj - , ‘'.shierIng evi
dence a* |>n I-Iited by Stale 
Mtorne) A. L Steed. Ortan- 
iln

It wat expected Hir Jury 
i would make a r*'port to the 

court late this alternoon

WASHINGTON i t ' H i  
The Defense Department, is 
considering » pinn under 
vvldeh nil youth* would be 
given physi* if nod mental
tC't.* for the ilr.ift at the age 
■ >f I*. it . '. i ' !• -I' d 1**1.i>- A fo r  broke out 'll the 

At pre-nit, the physletil kitchen of »  re«idenee at I IJt H u r l  I n  (  r a s h  
and no'iiLal i »l* air given nt l.isusl Avenue Tburtdaz, ( harks Spencer, who nuffrr-
thu lime o f induction, which ■'.losing slight d.imuge to th-t ed neck Injuries in * three-ear
average* JT years. hou

Dv/eii ■ ■■ffi.-iola said IN'- Hie Department reported,
purpose of the change would thief  Mack N. Cleveland Sr.
be to inrrease voluntary en- s*id tba (ire was eau-cd by
liitmenta in the armed ter- defective wiring in an el 

1 vice*. [cooking range.

deni* lu Ihe stale Iiy 1970, 
William H Dial, Orlando) 
railed for approval of amend 
no lit No. 3 !<• Hie state ron 
dilution, which wilt permit 
tile stale to l**lie bonds in the 
amount of $75 million for n«-x 
construction of institutions nf 
higher learning. He rmphasir 
r-d these I*mds would he re
tired with taxes from utilities.

Dial, pre*blent of the Com
mittee for ihe Florida Dim! 
lute of Technology, remarked 
Hi.it Seminole County should 
he especially interested in the 
passage of this measure since 
this county is ticing consid
ered for a new state univers
ity.

* • •
Approval of amenilinent No,

chased tli.it Hie County Gum- 
mi'sum may call for a special 
election hy Irecholdet * to 
raise funds for tlm purchase 
oi the ground.

Navy League To 
Hear Adm. Lee

Vice Admiral Fitzhngh Lee, 
CJuef «r Naval Air Training, 
will deliver the principal ad 
dres* xt the Central Florida 
Council of the Navy League 
dinner tonight.

Member* ami guests of the 
league will (ill the NAS hall - 
room for a reception and din
ner beginning at ft p. m.

The event is being held in 
rim junction with the nation's 
observance of Navy Day, pro
claimed by President Ken
nedy for Sunday, Oct 37.

Earlier in the week Mayor 
Thomas S. McDonald gave 
local endorsement to the oc
casion with a proclamation 
i f  hi* own.

Declared
Success

Imw rapidly Ike United States 
could build up its forces m 
Europe In a crisis.

In a tribute to the Military 
Air Transport .Service1!  MATS 
accident tree delivery of tho 
2nd Armored Division frnin 
Texas to Western Europe, 
Zm-kert said operations over 
Hie A.iioo-uiile aerial bridga 
were performed "with a real 
sense of urgency but entirely 
coniiatcnt with airline aafety 
standards."

The transoceanic phase of 
Exercise "B ig I Jit" ended at 
10:05 p.m. (-1:03 p.m. E-ST'J 
Thursday when a big CI30 
turbo prop troop transport set 
down under glaring flood
light* at Rembaeh Air Rase, 
35 miles southwest of here.

Issues To Be 
Discussed

Constitutional amendment* 
and local bills to lie voted on 
Nov 5 will be discussed at «  
pulilir meeting nt 8 p m. Tues
day ul Lyman High School 
auditorium. Longwood.

Tile issues will be presented 
by Stale Sen. Mack N. Cleve
land J r , Reps. S. J. Davis Jr. 
and Jan F'ortunc, and Doug
las Stcnslrnm, chairman o f 
Ihe University Site Committee, 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce.

School Group 
Gets UF Award

Instructional personnel and 
employes of Goldsboro Ele
mentary School have become 
Hie fir*t hih'Ii group of United 
Fund contributor* to win a 
gold award for inn |ier c ’nt 
liarticipatioA United Fund of
ficials reported today.

Mr*, ll. F'. Ganas, executive 
secretary for United Fund ol 
Seminole County, said Ihe 
school turned in St At 30. All 
ll of its employes donated

and cunlenlii, Smifur.l collision at C p. m. Thursday ;i Jo the Male cuh.*litutkm !» ' their piedged ainoutlts, she
on Highway Id at the AVckivn 
River bridge, was to be remov 
cd tmtay from S'eminole Me-

of vital interesl, also, Hj Sum .said.
inole County, it was pointed Mr*. .Alcllxsa Roberts, mem- 
out hy G. E. Dail Jr., West her ot the Goldsboro faculty, 

Hospital to OiNiige Palin Beach, since it will erved a* chairman tur llic 
Mt-ninrul HuapiUl, Orlando, {mean recreational im piov*-1 school UE d m * .

lc mm ial
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Thar* |a a ato17 about a 1 youth from plunging hand* 
HU!* boy who was supposed long Into wator without know* 
to  memoriio a Blblo w n *  Ing Ita depth; that ipaaka to

i i

Rev. Grover Sewell

Be Not
Afraid

fo r  roll call at hla Bunds? 
School data. W hta tb* Uacb* 
•r called the I tr a n  o f  the 
pupila they were supposed to 
reply with the w rse o f  Scrip, 
tore rather than Indicating 
their pretence by the well 
known "here.1* The young fe l
low  found In hla Bible the 
worda, " I t  la !> be not afraid ."

These worda teemed to be 
appropriate ao ha aald them 
ever aad over r o l l  he fe lt 
sure that he would have no 
trouble hi replying when hie 
name waa called. Finally Sun
day morning arrived aad ho 
dteeaed In hla bait. The aeon  
ha thought about having to 
fepoat thee* word* the more 
he had “ atage fright." ao by 
the time the teacher called hla 
Bama be waa nervoua, Indeed. 
When he heard hie name ring 
out he replied ta a high pitch
ed, nervoua voice, " I t  Ii mo 
and I'm acared to death." 
Thla little boy knew that tha 
Bible had aoma very fine 
promlaaa concerning fear and 
he had even engraved them 
an hla memory but attll when 
the time o f crlile came he 
failed to reapond to the truth. 

O f course, we know that 
the above lll*i«tnriIon la not 
perfect since eome very fine 
Chrlitiana get eatremely ner 
Voua when they try  to do 
anything In public and eome 
• f these, who aeemed to be 
most composed, are not the 
best Christiana, but the point 
le that we do know that God 
glvea many and great prom 
laea about facing Ufa un 
a #iald, yet we continue on 
our way with tha plagua of 
fear  gnawing away at ua In 
a  moat destructive way.

We can rest assured that 
fear la not merely a  modern 
plague. Tha Bible shows us 
that from tha very beginning 
ot Ita recordings truth de* 
manded that fear be shown a, 
an Ingredient o f the Uvea of 
the people spoken o f  there, 

Turn the pages further ami 
It*  Jacob afraid o f  meeting 
his brother Esau; Elijah, who 
had faced the many prophets 
o f  Baal, turning to flight 
when he thought o f  the pros* 
pect o f facing Jesebel; the 
apostles deserting their bless
ed .Saviour at tho cross; and 
on anil on we could go.

Wa readily admit that there 
Is the right kind o f  fear. It 
could be said that this fear 
Is a gift o f God. I write now 
o f  the fear that prevents tho 
child from running in front 
o f a car; that cautions the

the adult concerning drinking 
that threatens his home, 
health, end business, Fear can 
bo fine when used correctly, 
but so often It is used be
yond this point until It be
comes n destructive force.

Tha unhealthy fear can be 
defeated to a  great degree, 
but how well we know that It 
1s Impossible if man alone Is 
Included in the f ig h t  We 
now have material blessings 
beyond compare in America 
and yst wa hava faar galore. 
Our madkal science has pro* 
greased phenomenally, our ed
ucation systems are making 
great advances, our food sup
ply is so abundant that sur
pluses continue to pile up 
and yst so many people who 
are In ■ position to know say 
that thsra was nevsr so much 
fear before.

Tilers Is One Source to 
Whom we may go and only 
one. I f  we are willing to look 
to God, while trusting Him 
Implicitly and obeying Him 
to the best o f our ability, 
then we ean defeat our fears.

A s ws go to Him we must 
remember that He demands 
total faith and loyalty. How 
well this la illustrated by the 
Incident o f  Jesus walking on 
tha watsr and approaching 
tho boat In which Pater was 
riding. Peter wented to walk 
to Christ and with His per
mission he set out on hla 
liquid path to find that he was 
supported at first, only to 
sink a few ateps later. Why 
did ha walk at one time and 
sink at snothsrT The differ
ence was In his faith! As long 
as Pttar’s ayes war* fasten 
ed on Christ he walked but 
when he became distracted by 
tho angry wind and wavea he 
sank.

I f  JOII would walk the perl 
lous path of life aright look 
unto Him who la aide to su*- 
tain you. Keep your eyes 
upon Him In faith and you 
will find your fear dispelled 
and the sinking path made 
firm. This la the only way. 
He Is tho only remedy for 
fear.

V f r  t n f s t f  f i n S ? * * •  t — J H  O e f. 2 8 , *6S ;

Annual U N IC EF Drive S e t In Casselberry
l y  Jaao Casselberry

The boys and glrla of the 
Casselberry Community Meth- 
odist Church Sunday School 
will 'T r ick  or  T reat" for 
UNICEF again thla Halloween 
according to Mrs. Nelson 
Bunnell, WSCS secretary of 
children’s work.

Even though the youngsters

at the door may wear masks 
of witches and devils they 
will be angels In disguise If 
they are carrying the orange 
and black official collection 
container with the UNICEF 
symbol o f  the mother and 
child.

Only such good-will am-

baiaadors are authorised to 
accept pennies for the Child- 
ren's Fund.

The children will colltot 
contributions in their neigh
borhood between 5-7 p. m. 
on Thursday, Oct. 31 and will 
bring their coins to the 
church at I  o'clock to be 
counted.

Lest fall more than 93 m llv  
lion was raised by some 3.5 
million American youngsters 
in about 11,000 communities.

Each dollar contributed to 
UNICEF can mesn a dally 
glass o f milk for IT hungry 
children for a whole month or 
vaccine to protect I0O child
ren from tuberculosis.

WMU AUXILIARY DIRECTORS of tho First Baptist Church of San
ford who work with tho various age groups are, from left, Mrs. Cecil 
Tucker, president: Mrs. George McGowen, Sunbeum Band; Mrs. Michael

.  -  *• -  * (Herald Photo)Pickering, YWA and Mrs. Jane Brodie, GA.

Baptist W M U  W orks 
For A ll A g e  Groups

WMS Officers 
Introduced At 
Prairie Lake

By Jane CaiscIbevTy
New W.M.S. officers o f the 

Prairie Lak« Baptist Church 
were Introduced hy the pres
ident, Mrs. I#onard Jones, 
at n—general meeting held 
Monday night at the church 
and each presented a short 
outline of her work for the 
coming year.

Mrs. Paul Lowe, the pro
gram chairman, displayed 
posters which ahe bad made 
to illustrate each future pro
gram.

Mrs. James liunn read the 
■enpture and Mrs. Vernon 
Dunn gave the pruyer.

Others taking part were
Mrs Paul Branson, Mrs. L. 
31. Cossiu, Mrs. Kiris Parker- 
sun. Mrs. Mary P. Vickers, 
Mrs. T « l Kerns, Mrs. Ed 
Lour, Mrs. Hubert Conrad 
and Mrs. Loyd Smith.

Mrs. Junes and Mrs. Kerns 
were the hostesses and the 
refreshment table was de
purated in tile ilalloweea 
motif witli orange flowers an 
decoratiuns.

The WomBi’s Mlsaionary 
Union o f  the First Baptist 
Church is composed not only 
of ihe ladles o f  tha church, 
but hoe in it's organisation 
provision for all aga groups. 
The Missionary Society is the 
parent organisation whose 
chief aim la to promote mis
sions through prayer, a etudy 
of tha needs, missionary edu- 
cation o f the children, and 
sponsoring church wide •**- 
sone o f prayer and offering 
for Foreign, Home, State, and 
local mlialons.

Auxiliary organisations be
gin with the Sunbeam Bend 
for both boys end girls, ages 
four t h r o u g h  eight. Mri. 
George McGowen ie Sunbeam 
director end she is assisted by 
a group of Sunlieam (waders. 
The children are divided Into 
four age groups.

When children reach nine 
years of age the girls are pro
moted to Girls Auxiliary and 
remnin a part o f the WMU, 
whilu the hoys become mem 
here o f  the lloyal Amhsin 
dors, under the aponsorahip of 
the Brotherhood o f Uie church. 
Mrs. June Brodie, GA direc
tor, la ably assisted by lenders 
for each o f the four groups In

to which they are divided. In 
GA a girl may advance 
through tho forward iteps 
from a Malden to a Queen. 
This sntalla much atudy on 
tha part of the girls, for  to at 
tain tha rank ot Queen she 
must know many things about 
missions, her denomination, 
including He various depart
ments, their locations, names 
o f  the executive secretaries 
and many other pertinent 
facts. She also must memor 
Isa many scriptures which 
pertain to missions.

Upon reaching 1(1 years 
these young ladles are ad
vanced to Young Woman's 
Auxiliary, whose activities are 
about the same at the GA un 
a more advanced IcvcL 

Community Mission activ
ities are assigned to all age 
groups ami auxiliary members 
gain first band knowledge of 
missions here at home. Mrs. 
Cecil Tucker, WMU president, 
is coordinator fur all o f  these 
groups.

Forest Lake 
Sets Talk On 
Alcoholism

An illustrated lecture an el- 
coholltm will be given on Sat-

Adventist
THE S K V a .U N .D t r  
ADVENTIST S'HIHt'H 

(erner T»k A  Elm
ft. t, Msthsw* ..... Pastor
iH'.ItVJUKH BATUHDAT— 
Sabbath School _ . . . .  9.11 a. m. 
Worship Service _  lliO* a. m. 
W e l w . i k r  Night

I’rsrer D c r v lc s __Till p. m.
"We Hive "Pile H «p -" radio 

message each Kundsy a. m 
»t I:1S ov -r  WTtlJt l| i m  
on your radio dial

Alliance

Brotherhood 
Sets Supper

By Jine Casselberry
The Brotherhood of the 

Prairie lake Baptist Church 
In Fern I’ ark will hold a 
covered dish supper ami 
meeting Monday at the 
church.

The supper will begin at
0:30 p.m. and will he followed 
by a program and fellowship 
at 7:15. The theme will be 
"Developing our Steward- 
ship."

Among matters In he dis
cussed will he the question 
of church participation in a 
blood bank and an overnight 
fishing trip and steak supper 
to he held In November.

Ernest Hooker, president, 
says thst plans have been 
made for a full year ahead 
and the aim of the group is 
tu have So members hy UhH.

MIIS. JOHN MacFARLANE, left, president nf
the Church of the Nativity Catholic Women’s 
Club, chntit with Mm. John Horvath, member of 
the Speaker’ll Bureau of the Orlando Deanery, 
prior to her talk at Monday night’s meeting of 
the club. (Iicrnld 1‘hnto)

M rs . Horvath Speaks 
For Catholic W om en

Oviedo Church 
Sets Program

By Bernice Kelsay
The First Methodist Church 

of Oviedo will observe World 
lisy of Prayer next Tues
day with a program to be 
presented by Mrs. J. II. Stal
ey-

The program, to be held 
In the church, will begin at 
):3fl a. m. and continue 
through tha noon hour.

Those attending are asked

'Ilia role of local affiliation 
In relation to tin  Diocesan 
Council und tu tho N honsl 
Council o f Catholic Women 
was explained Monday night 
by Mrs. John Horvath for 
members of tha Church uf tho 
Nativity Catholic Women's 
Club.

Mrs. Horvath, guest spesker 
fur the club's regulsr month
ly meeting is a member of 
the Speaker'. Bureau o f  the 
UrUudo Deunery.

During the business meeting 
conducted by Mrs. John Mac- 
Far lens, president, members 
were urged to attend tha Or
lando Deanery meeting which 
was held Tuesday in I)oLund 
and to attend tha Eucharistic 
Congress to ba held this Sun- 
day in Jacksonville.

Another special guest at the 
meeting waa Mrs. Clarence 
Brsungurt, president o f  St. 
Margaret• Mury s G u i l d  in 
Winter Park.

Mrs. John Kennedy, Mrs. Jen
nie Fox and Mrs. John Burke.

Church To Give 
Halloween Party

By Mrs. II. L. Johnson
The I a  ho Monroe Baptist 

Church will give a Halloween 
Party next Thursday begin
ning at 5:30 p. m. fur ill 
young people in the area. 
There Ls no age limit.

Various games will he 
played and refreshments will 
lh„ served later in the even
ing.

The party will lake place
in the church's Educational 
Building.

CHRISTIAN NIMIIIVSKV 
ALLIANCE ( HI HI II 

MSI Paris Asm at 141k SI.
rt.v. C. C. Dess, Jr....... Pastor
-•-■in I. v School _  I I .  s. m. 
Worship Servlet 11.91 s. m- 
Evening Warship __ 1:09 p. m. 
Alliance Touth
Fellowship (Tuss.) 1:19 p. m. 
IVVr.lt
Prayer Service __ 7:34 p m

Assembly Of God
F I S E C H E S T  ASSESS IS I.T

n r  n n p  c h i n c h  
Csr. E l k  ssS  B in

II. It. W i b J s r ....... ........ Fastor
H'lndey Kchool .. .  1:41 s. 
Morning Worship 19:19 a. m.
Kvsnlng Worship __ 1:19 p. m.
Toulh :terv. (Hun i 4:19 p ni. 
Mtd-Wesk Hire. (Wed.) !;1» 

p. m.

Baptist

JESSE O. GHBON
unluy, Nov. 3, nt 7:30 p. m. 
in the Forest I.uko Acudemy 
gym by Jesse O. Gibson o f 
Washington, D. C-, associate 
secretary of tha American 
Temperance Society.

Gibaon will show tha film, 
“ Becky," which is based on bii 
actual tragedy that took place 
in Urooksville und Is being 
nhuwn for thu first tints in 
this area.

The film und Icctutu will ho 
of Interest to those who are 
alarmed by the Increasing rats 
of alcoholism In Florida. The 
evening program will be open 
to the public.

OPENING
SUNDAY, OCT. 27 — 7 Nil) P. M-

W r IIj i w  Thin 11 s > | m * . . .

R E V I V A L
m ;\\ *  ( o i ,4 u t  c o m ' ;

mi l l  I U t i lls  I N l. I 'l \N

I K I I .  A IIIIIU 'IS lo r  A N ,
V\ III! I i l l  I St\\ I U K  I' l AN

EVERY SUN., TUBS, WED., TUCKS. NITES

W elcom e to  the

BIBLE AIRATORiUM

Youth Choir 
Plans Party

By Frances Wester
The witches, goblins, and 

ghosts will have a get.together 
In Lake Mary, Saturday at 
S p. m. at the Moose Hall, 
when the Youth Choir of the 
C o m m u n i t y  Presbyterian 
Church are feted with a Hal
loween parly with Ihe Senior 
Choir participating.

Each guest ls asked tn 
come masked and to make a 
951*11 dopsLioo *o help with 
Ihe parly expense).

Several surprises have been 
planned fur the group by the 
leader In charge nf the af
fair, Mrs. Kay Saismsn.

f i r s t  s i m i T  r u m e n
SIS Task A « m

r. N. Chines _ _ ------pastor
Morning Worship S:JO s. nt.
Sunday School ___ , S:4I
Morning Worship 11:99 s. ns.
Training U n i o n ___1:19 p. m.
Kvsnlng Worship „  ID .  p. in. 
Wad. I'rayar Service T il l  p. nt.

CRBTRAt. H9FTIST CHCRCR 
Car. 14th at. A  Oak Alt,

Gall Smith _____ _ _ _ _  P>s*nr
Sunday School „  _  1:1) a. an. 
Morning Worship lt :ie  a. m. 
Training Union — I II p. m. 
Ktanlng Worship _ 7:34 p. nt. 
Wad. ITnyar Harriet 1:11 p.m, 
Nursery Opan
WTIIR _____________. T:I9 p. m

Sunday Nits Broadcast

w K «T s in E  n i i i H m a r
BAPTIST SIICHCH «

■ Ik SI. A Malty A o .

Baptist
N M T g  BBS. A TO* 
BAPTIST CIS APBI,
I N  N. Fair Sag Ara.

V. N. Magard, Chapst Pastor
Sunday School  — 1:41 S-m.
Training Union __ 1:1# p. m.
Worship It a. nt. Til l pm. 
W«L E rasing  Fraysr 1.11 p.m.

■h.d h r  i r a n n i  b a p t i s t
me Or In n4a Re. a l  H m n  Ara.
B. Hamilton (Jr lfr tn __Paster
Sunday School ____ 1:4) a. m.
Morning Worship 11:90 a. m.
Training U n i o n ____ l:ln  p. m.
Evening Worship _  T:4I p. m.

j o n i m *  M iss ion  IRT
BAPTIST 4 141 HI II 

Temporarily marling at 
KISS Park V trrM  

aanfare, Florida
Sunday School ___ io:uo s. ni.
Morning Worship 11:40 a. nt. 
Hlbta Study (Sunday) 7:00 pm. 
Evangelistic Ssrvlcs T:00 p.m. 
VV'td. Prayer Matt 7:00 pm.
Dill Stephens ....... .... ... Pallor

A Cordial W ilcomt to Alt

Christian
nrnST CHRISTIAN r s r s c s  

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST 
ISST S. Sanford Art.
Bar. Mu son (Irigg,

Ad Interim Minister
Sunday School ____ 1:41 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:19 a. m

Church Of Chriflt
CHURCH o r  CHRIST

Paul M. i.sllty 
Sunday School _  
Sunday
Morning Worship 
Sunday
Ktrsnlng Worship 
Wednesday 
Prayad Harriet _

___Pastor
lt:0d a. m.

11:49 a. is.

T:41 p. in.

T:4) p. at.

FIRKCHEST BAPTIST 
( l l l l t C H  

Oners Hood
Pallor . William J. (luess 
Morning Worship __ 1:19 A

It a. m.
Sunday School . S:4) a. m.
Training U n i o n ___ S:li p.m.
Evening Worship .... T:lu p.m.
Wid. officer*  A Tsachsri

M.silng .... ...........-  1:19 p.m.
Wad. I’rayar Ssrvlcs T.19 p.m.

Ralph Brswar Jr. Rrsngsllst
Dibit S c h o o l ____11:99 a.
Morning Worship 11:09 a. 
Craning Worship _ T:ll p. ts. 
Wrd. Prtysr  Sarrlrs T:S9 p at.

PA OLA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Highway Ad W ill

Morris R u t / y ____Kvangsllit
Rlhtn CTatats _  11:99 a. nt. 
Morning Worship -  11:14 s. m. 
Craning Worship _ 4 00 p. m. 
Illb 1 w Class** Wtd. Till p.m

CHl’RCH OF CHRIST 
SSI1 Faria A n nas

Bart Brown _ _ _ __Krsntsllit
Sunday
nihl* Study ............   19:41 a. m.
Mkrsiug , Worship |l:94 u r n
Keening gerrlua 1:39 p tn,
Sis “ llsrald or Truth’* 1 p in. 
Sunday o s  Channsl •
Tussday
Ladlso Dibit Class 19:94 a.ra. 
Wadnrsdsy
Illhlt C l a i m  7:39 p. nt

Christian Science
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

■CSRMTIST
SOS Hast Saaaad Itraat

Sunday S ir ' lea  A
Sunday S c h o o l ____11:9* a. m.

Subject: “ Probation A t  l o r  
Heath"

Wedneeday Sor-rtee S:99 p. 
Heading Room: 193 K, First. 

W iekdayt: 10:39 am. - 4:39 
p.nt. Friday Erasing! 1:19 
1:19 pm.

Church Of God
CHURCH OF GOD 

Mad A  rreaeh
If. C. Smith ___ Paiior
Sunday Reboot _ 9:41 a. m.
Morning Worship lt:S4 a. nt. 
Rraagsllstio Serr. 7:10 p, m. 
Tasu. Prnyor Sorr. T:I0 p. m. 
Thors. Toung Psapls 

Zndssror  _______  7:1* p. sl

Congregational
CORURRUATIORAI. 

CHRISTIAN CRCRCR 
(Called 4'hareh af Chrlat) 
Park Araaaa al Silk St.

1:11 a. m. ____ Church School
11:09 a. in. Worship Servlet

1:39 p. m. __ Christian Youth
Ministry

Hav. Walter A l l  McPherson, 
Pastor

Episcopal
CHHIST CHURCH 

Chorrh Street, Laagwaod
Fr. Charles W. Stewart Jr.. 

Vlaar
Holy Communion — 7«SO a. m.
Sunday S c h o o l___ 1:09 a- m.
Family Servlet and 

Sermon —...... . 14:11 a. m.

Free Methodist
r n i :4 :  m k t i i i i i h s t  i h i r c u
i'araer Alb nt. and Laarel Are.

Telephone: FA 3-793I 
Eugene Sheldon .............. l-tstor
Sunday Hrh' ol _____ 1:1) a.m.
Morning Worship 10:4) a.m. 
Kvsnlng Worship __ 7:04 p m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:19 p.m.

Lutheran
LUTHERAN CHCRCR OF

Methodist
FIRST RETHODIST CRCRCR 

AIR Path Are.
John T. Adams Jr. — Pastof 
Morning Worship .  1:14 a. m. 
Tundsy School —— l:St A- m- 
Mnrnlng Worship 14:1) a. ns. 
MT“  Msstlngs — , USD p. 
(InttrmAdlnts, Senior)
Kvonlng Worship _  7:14 R. SR.

Nazarene
FIRST CHURCH 

(IF THE RASARRRR 
W. Sad BL at Rnpln Ato.

Paul niches --------- ------ - Paato*

i t s  w .  sack Flaea
“Tha Church of  the Lutheran 
Hour’’  and T T  “Thin I* th* 
Lit*’"
Herbert W. Oners* _ _ _  Pastor 
Sunday School _ _  1:1) a. m. 
Warship Bsrvlos — 19:19 k. m.

GOOD SlIRPHKRn 
LU THE RAN CHURCH

ILIA)
SS99 A OrlsaSo Drlvs 

( Ifwy IT-BSt 
Saatord, Flnrlda 

R13-TS1S
Ernest B Bollck. Jr. — Psstnr
Sunday School ___ t i t )  A. nt.
Church dervlcss — 10:10 a. m. 
uCurm-nt^l'.n—F ln t  Sunday In 

Fach^ Month
ICINIiEIUlAllTBN ANU .NUIUi 

KIIY

Methodist
GRACH RETHODIST CHCRCH
Onors ltd., at Woodland Ava, 
Hav. John IL H im ,  Jr. Pastor
Church School ___ >:()  a. m,
Morning Worship 11:09 a.
M T F _______________1 11 s-

RRRRRSRR METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Cllraa Haights
R#v. Hay Orsgory, Jr., Pastor
i..diurch School ....... 9 (5 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 :'»<* a. tn.
M T F ________________ *:I9 p.
Eva. W o r s h i p _____7:19 p. nt.
W -* Prayer Bsrvleo 7:1* P ■■

Sunday School _  
Morning Worship 
Toulh -

l:<t a. m. 
19:4) A m.
1:90 p. s*. 

Kvangsllatlo Ssrvlcs 7:*4 P«w- 
Mld-Wtek

Service iVVed.) __ 7:94 p. at.
Third Sunday 

S ln gu p lrs t lo s____1:49 p.

FIRST CHURCH 
OF TUB HASARKNH

l.aVa Mary. TIs. 
nav. W. U  Holcombe, Faalop 

Sunday
9:42 a  m . ____Illbl* Scnoot

11:00 a. nt. -  Morning WorihlR 
7t00 p. m. — Evening Ssrvlc* 
7:90 p. m. __ Wed. Mld-WesH 
Prayer Sarvlcas 

7:uu p. tu. iud Wad. MIsaIoao 
ary Hervlce

Pentecostal
FIRST PRSTKCOSTAL 

CHCRCR OF L OKU WOOD 
Adt Oraaa* Streal

Rev. E. Ruth O n n t  — PaitaR 
Sunday Bchoot 19:91 s. m. 
Morning Worship 11:49 A m.
Sunday Evening _ 7:19 p. m.
Wed. Rlble Study _ 7:19 p. m. 
Cumiueror* Meeting

F r i d a y ___________ 7:14 p. m

Presbyterian
FIRST PRRHHTTRRIAR

CHURCH
Oak Ave. and Third llrnel 

Sanford. Flurtda 
O r e m  C. Sewell, Jr. Faala*
S : l )  a. m. Morning Worship 
3.43 a. in. __ Church School

tn;4I a. m.........  Mmlon meet*
t l : « o  u. m. Morning Worship

8.00 p. n t ._Plmieer A diitlop
III Kell'.tvahlpa 

7:34 p. m. Evening Worship 
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:99 p m.

c n i ' I U T f  o r  THE COVKAART 
Thneaat H. Nokia H n . f
Worship i;»9 *. nt.
Church School —... 19:99 *■ nt. J 
Temporarily s i  P l n s o r n s l .  

School— French end 17th.

TO LIST YOUR

C H U R C H

NO T ICE
CALL

FA 2-2611

_'Attend
service*

this week 
at uourown.

place oj 
worship

W I 4 . C O M I  WAOOM

i ,rginU t'rlriwlii 
r .  i). Bo* u n

Sanford
Nora Narriu 

IK h-151 I 
7). bruinula

Phyllis Rugcnstme

These Sanford Merchants 

You To AttendUrge

The Church Of Your Choice

WIIson-Elchellxrger Mortuary
Eunice I. Wilson and Staff

l’ruitr«.ii« I'rintinR Co.
J. it. Cameron and Staff

SI mat rum Realty
llerb Sten*ir»m ami Staff

The Hill Theatre
Bill Lovtlsc* A Km ploy era

Komi Fair Store*. Inc
litulg* Bdilry A Employees

Southern Natural (iui
John Dunn Jk Staff

Stale Farm Innurunc* ('onipiinies
Its ing I. I’ ryor slid Staff

The American Oil Company
31 r. snd .Mrs, 31. IL Strickland

WiUon-Maler Furniture Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Wilaua

Holler Motor Sales Co.
Emmett K arnll A  Staff

J. C. Penney Company
l .  L. ItubiiUwR dud Employees

Sanfttril Allantle Nutlonal Hank 
Hunted 11. (Judges A  Staff

Hill l.unilier & Hardware Co.
Jimmy Crspps A Employer*

Rowe And Wilks Restaurant
Koet and IV ilka Uowmaa ami Employct#

to hrini; ssiidafc,'es.
i j l  Pill IM p .o ..- . .*

m i i 1'niiiiicin a
ut thu aloes ol U.s u ...uu^  Ly

S VNFOKD, FLA. V\ 2-A3A4 
I tk. Vlarv

-J n
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District Meet 
Reported For 
Lyman Council

By Ji m  C i« « * ft tn y
®  A report was given on the 

District Student Council meet- 
In; held recently in New 
Smyrna Beach at last Thurs
day’s Lyman High School 
Student Council meeting by 
the president. Pete Carlson.

Also attending the meet 
from Lyman were Chuck Wag
ner and Bill Chenet.

£  The representatives attend
ed three discussion groups 
concerning duties ind training 
of officers, purposes and ob
jectives, and projects and 
problems of sludent councils.

Iteports were made on 
plans for the Homecoming 
Ceremony which will be held 
at 7:30 p. m . on Nov. IS pre
ceding the football game with

9  Florida Air Academy with 
the actual crowning of the 
queen to take place during 
the half time.

The Student Council is urg
ing all form er Lyman stu
dents to attend the Homecom
ing activities.

The council also Is sponsor
ing motorcades to all out of 
town gamea.

Chalk Artist 
To Lead Revival 
At Pinecresf

An eight-day revival, Nov. 
I -10. will be held at the Pine 
crest Baptist Church o f San 
ford. Rev. A. D. Dawson, 
field secretary of the Florida 
Baptist Convention for the 
Palm BeacJi ami Ft. Lauder- 
da'e areas, will be the evan 
gel 1st.

Services will be conducted 
each evening at 7:30 p. m.

Rev. Dawson, a skilled 
thalk artist of wide aertaim, 
presents the Bible's Gospel 
message attractively illustrat 
ed in beautifully blended 
colored thalk drawings lllu 
minated in contrasting color 
effects. An unusual reality is 
created through use of flu 
orescent chalk and “ Black 
Light."

He recently was in Hawaii 
(o conduct services under the 
au-picies o f the Foreign Mis 
lion Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention.

Mrs. Tana Dawson, wife of 
the evangelist, will serve as 
organist for Ihc revival.

MRS. ARDITH KNECHT of Forest City, self- 
taught artist and flornl designer, now is turn
ing her many-faceted talent to the desiirnitif? and 
Hewinyr of exquisite nylon quilts which arc proving to be much in demand by homemakers of tlio 
area for use as bedspreuds. (Herald I’hoto)

S e lf-Ta u g h t A rtis t 
Gains Recognition

Rev. Sewell 
To Attend 
Conference

Rev. Grover Sewell, pastor 
o f tha First I-reshytcrlan 
Church o f Snnfnrd, will attend 
the Florida Economic Educa
tion Conference for clergy 
which will be held October 27- 
fit at Camp Wingman in Avon 
Park.

This conference ia sponsored 
by the University o f South 
Florida and the Clcriry Eco
nomic Education Foundation. 
Outstanding leaders from busi
ness, labor, agriculture and 
education will teach.

Clergymen o f all faiths are 
selected and nominated for the 
conference by church leaders.

• These conferences have been 
hehl annually tince IU57 and 
have contributed much to 
cuinmunieuting economic in
formation to the leaders of 
our churches.

DeBary Sergeant 
Finishes Course

S/Sgt. William S. Spinner 
Jr., of Dcllnry has completed 
a course in history through 
tho United State* Armed 
Forces Institute (U 8A F I), the 
institute announced this week.

Sgt. Spinner, son o f  Mr. snd 
Mrs. William S. Spinner, is 
presently as dg tied to the 
(tilth Supply Squadron, K. I. 
Sawyer A ir Force Base, Mich, 
as an organization supply

By Shirley Wentworth
A very charming and gra

cious lady, Mrs, Kenneth W. 
(Ardith) Knccht, recently 
welcomed this reporter Into 
her lovely home on West Lake 
Brantley Road in Forest City.

Upon entering the living 
room my eye was immediate
ly caught by a magnificent 
10-foot mural dominating one 
wall o f tho room. Tlie paint
ing depicted a frosty snow 
scene and. o f  course, my hos- 
tesa had painted this in oils—  
her favorite medium.

A native o f  Kalamazoo, 
Mich., Mrs. Knccht. or Ardith 
has lived with her family in 
(ho Forest City area for 12 
years. She readily admits to 
being m self-taught artist al
though she has taken courses 
to perfe-ct her technique.

In the past years she has 
completed innumerable paint
ings o f nil subject mutter In
cluding land and seascapes 
and has found n rcudy market 
fur her work. Ardith has been 
commissioned by ninny neigh
bors and friends to do both 
smaller pointings and large 
wall murals. She has also ex
ecuted a scenic design on the 
garage door o f her home that 
has become a conversation 
piece to all those who view 
Ibis outdoor masterpiece. 
Through this feat a neighbor 
commissioned her to dn Ids 
garage door depicting »n ac
tual speed bout race that has 
become equally as famuus in 
the area.

Mrs. Knecht's latest scrum- 
ptishment is a just rompletrd 
wall mural in one of Ihc bed
room* o f her home. This i« 
a most lifelike grape vine, 
spreading its leafy tendrils 
across the wall from which 
hang most realistically, clus
ters o f luscious green artifi
cial grapes. From here I lit- 
escorted on a guided tour of 
the home where more of her 
artistic talent is very much 
in evidence. Her sense of col
or and design was clearly 
shown in her artful use of 
vibrant color tones through
out the home.

Many persons know Ardith 
for another facet o f tier gtesl 
talent —  her lovely sought 
after floral arrangements 
In her home town of Michi
gan she owned her own flow
er shop and ha* brought her 
accumulated knowledge and 
know how o f  this art to an 
area shop where she has been 
employed for the pn<t five 
years os one o f the designers.

Her interest in this field 
lutes back to approximately

Fellowship 
To Sponsor 
Supper

The Men’ s Fellowship of the 
Congregational C h r i s t i a n  
Church o f  Sanford will spon
sor an all-church picnic on 
Saturday, Nov 9, beginning at 
1 p. m.

The Fellowship will pro
vide hamburgers, rolls and 
beverages and those attend
ing are asked to bring picnic 
baskets.

Picnic committees appoint
ed at the monthly meeting 
Tuesday night were Harold 
Hcrbst, Lewis Beach and 
Ray Middleton, games; Bon
ner Carter, Earl Moxlcy and 
club president Clyde Stinson, 
supper and Robert Waiscm, 
Horace Beal and Dr. Fred 
Ensmlngcr, hospitality. G. O. 
Nordgren will serve as gen
eral chairman.

The Men's group accepted 
responsibilty as sponsors of 
the picnic at the request of 
the pastor, Rev. Waller A. 
R. McPherson, on bc'uatf of 
the Board of Christian Educa
tion o f the Church.

Frf. Oct. 25, ’63-?aff« 9 Ebecszer M ethodist
To W o rk  For U N IC EF

NEW OFFICERS of Casselberry Legion Auxiliary Unit 25(1 are, top 
photo from left, Mrs. Russell Corwin, Mrs. Kenneth Wnlhritlyre, Mrs, Delia 
Krytler, Mrs. Lcthu Ward ami Mrs. Leonard Casselberry. I’ost officers are, 
bottom photo, scaled, left to right, Hibbard Casselberry, Marvin McClain, 
Harold Krytler ami Clarence Doobcner; standing, installing officers Nick 
Danesky ami Larry Maplcsdon and George Messick, Kenneth Wnlbridge, 
standing in for Hen Evans, and Kenneth Green, (Herald Photos)

her latest painting of a fait 
wood ocentt using tho brilliant 
fall hues,

Mrs. Knccht generously 
gives o f  her time lecturing 
and demonstrating ia both 
mediums when approached to 
do so. She has spoken before 
thn local garden chib and 
given m tuni demonstrations 
of her artistry with flowers 
at the Forest Lake Academy 
in Forest City and several 
women’s clubs o f  Orlando.

It seems that latent dis
covery o f  her tnlcnt hns le.l 
her to investigate all phases 
of design in everyday living. 
Ardith recently completed the 
difficult tmk o f  rc-uphoptcr- 
ing her entiro living room 
suite. Tin* lovely drupes of 
her homo have nil been mode 
by her hand. Sli<> designs am! 
innkes most o f  her rlathsx 
nnd enjoys all creative activ
ities right down to the art of 
paper hanging at which she 
has become adept.

Her husband, a builder of 
renown, finds use of her col
or sense in decorating his 
custom built homes in this 
nrc* and Winter Park.

Her latest interest Is de
signing and sewing exquis'tr 
nylon qiiitt* to he used us 
bedspreads ami she has a!- 
ready filled many orders for 
this product of her handwork.

Mrs. Knecht confessed, 
when asked, that she gets as 
much enjoyment from her 
paintings ns she does design
ing flornl arrangements. Her 
greatest reward however, 
comes with tho completion of 
l.er famous wall murals.

As busy * prrson as she 
is witlr her many hohbies, 
she can l>e called upon almost 
anytime to oldige with an ar
tistic program or to design 
Moral bouquets for use in a 
wedding, in hvr quiet and un
assuming manner, she deftly 
completes many task* ami 
services she is called upon 
to perform for friends and 
neighbors, social groups and 
church.

Baptists Set 
After-Game 
Fellowship

The First Haptist Church 
Youth division will sponsor an 
after - game fellowship to
night following the Winter 
Park-Sanford game.

A team o f five student* 
from Stetson University will 
he present to lead the fellow
ship pcrioil and to bring en
tertainment for tho group. 
Tho program will take place 
in thu church fellowship hall.

In the future the church 
will u.se the church bus to take 
the young people tu out-of- 
town football gums*.

A special film, "Assign
ment Children." featuring the 
work of UNICEF as Ken by 
comedian Darny Kaye on a 
world four, will be shown 
Sunday at Ebcneier Metho
dist Church following a cov
ered dish supper for mem
bers and friends at 6:30 p. m.

The film tells the story of 
how the comedian brings 
laughter and gaiety to thou
sands of children throughout 
Asia and how he discovers 
miraculous changes In their 
spirit snd health through 
medicine from UNICEF and 
laughter at his antics. The 
film, especially good for 
children, will be equally en
joyed by the adults.

AH are invited to partici
pate in the covered dish sup. 
per as well as the film show
ing. Those who cannot at
tend the supper may ic e  the 
film at 7:30 p, m.

Next Thursday, Halloween 
Night, children of the church's 
Junior, Junior High and Sen
ior youth groups will Trick 
or Treat for UNICEF. As they 
go from door to door collect
ing coins for this worthy 
cause they will be a part of 
more than 3 million young 
people In I2,ooo communities 
who devote their fun on Oct. 
31 to saving lives of needy 
children sround tho world.

Last year tho efforts of 
these 3 million youths result
ed In a gift of more than $3 
million. The UNICEF pro
gram Is sponsored locally in 
ail Ml stairs.

The United Nations Child
ren’ s Fund, UNICEF, glvoa 
protection and treatment to 
millions of children In Ita 
disease control programs. It 
equips health centers, clinics, 
maternity hospitals and ships. 
It provides vitamins and skins 
milk and helps countries to 
build milk plants. Equipment 
and funds also are provided 
to train child health and wel
fare workers; nutrition «*■ 
ports and teachers.

As an example of what • 
single contribution can do, 
ono cent buys five glasses of 
milk; five cents buys vac
cine to protect five children 
from tuberculosis; 2S cents 
buys 133 vitamin tablets and 
St buys penicillin to cure 2t 
children from yaws, a dread
ed disease consisting o f sore! 
all over the body.

Millions of children and m<* 
fliers In more than 100 coun
tries currently benefit. Ebon- 
ezer asks each individual to 
join the congregation Sunday 
night for the supper and film 
and to give generously when 
the young people com e col
lecting nrxt Thursday n ight

Rev. McPherson 
To Attend Meet

Rev. Walter A. R. McRiter- 
son. minister of the Congre- 
gatinnal Christian Church of 
Sanford, will attend a denomi
nation meeting of the Com
mittee on Ministry, Florida 
Conference, on Wednesday 
amt Thursday of next week.

Rev. M rl’her.von is a mem
ber o f the rornmittec.

C h r is t m a s  C o n t e s t  O p e n s  . M o n d a y
Annual Christmas Parade 

Theme Contest spoil-ored by
the Junior Chamber of Com 
inereo opens Monday. Deadline 
fur submitting entries is Nov. 
8.

Tho rontest Is hehl In ron- 
jum tiun with the llth nnniial 
Christmas Parade slated fur 
Wednesday, Dee. 4.

P T 0  Members Vote 
O n  Festival Plans

* . . . . .  . , u, the same time when she firstSgt. Spinner received credit i. . .  _i _ i became interested in painting./nr succesfulty completing a 
course in history of western 
civilization.

Youth Council 
To Meet

The Youth Council o f the 
First Methodist Church of 
Sanford will meet at 5:30 
p. m. Sunday to begin plans 
for Thanksgiving and Christ
mas activities.

Officers and counselor* of 
both Junior and Senior High 
Departments are urged to at- 
'*UlL

paint
This clever lady hus de

signed the floral bouquet* 
used in many of the recent 
wedding* in the Fore-t City 
area and her attractive ar
rangements, using both natur
al arid permanent flowers, *rj 
much in demand.

In one room o f her home 
she has set aside a work area 
in which she busily designs 
these floral creations. Here an 
orderly confusion of flowers, 
leaves, containers and what 
have you reign* supreme. In 
another room she has set up 

|her easel and busily works on

Pastor Zehnder 
Lectures In 
Miami Area

By Jane Casselberry
Parlor and Mrs. C. R. 

Zehnder of the Ascension Lu
theran Church of Casselberry 
spent this week in the Miami 
area where he lectured on 
Mexican Mission* under (be 
sponsorship of the Lutheran 
Woman's Missionary League.

The Zehnders served for a 
year and a half at the Church 
of the Good Shepherd in 
Mexico City several years 
ago and thus are qualified 
to speak on this subject.

During the week he spoke 
at Lutheran Churches in Lake 
Worth. Ft, Lauderdale, Well 
Palm Beach, Miami, and 
Pompano Beach.

Longwood Elementary PTO 
member* voted nt their gen
eral business meeting Tues
day night to crown a king 
und queen at the Harvest Fes
tival to be held Nov. 23 front 
I until 8 p.m. on the ichool 
grounds.

Coin boxes hove been placed 
in each room nnd the king 
and queen will be chosen from 
thu room turning In the larg
est cull eel ion. A prince and 
princesa will bo chosen front 
the room with the second 
largest amount.

Trophies will he presented 
to the king and queen.

Booths have been assigned 
rai h homeroom and homeroom 
chairmen and helpers will he 
responsible for decorating und 
manning the booths during 
the festival. Chairmen should 
contact Mrs, Pat Detvillaggio 
for information pertaining to 
their booths and Mr*. J. D. 
Grin stead for information per
taining to homeroom activi
ties.

Mrs. Mary Rowell was 
named to be in rharge of tho 
the evening. Donation* for 
this event arn needed and 
pickups may be arranged by 
contacting Mrs. Joan Vosknn, 
Mrs. Rowell or 31rs. Delvlllag- 
gio.

A spaghetti ditinrr wili ho 
served at 7 p.m. with prices

set for adults mid children. 
Pre-school children will be 
served free of charge.

Main prise of tho event will 
he an electric skillet.

In other business thu group 
heard nn appeal from Mrs. 
Juno Boyles, clinic chairman, 
fur emergency substitute vol
unteers nnd voted to sponsor 
movies nt the -ehool on the 
first nnd thitil Saturday of 
each month beginning 
November,

in

Pnve Klingcnsmith has been 
named chairman o f Mils year’ s 
parade, an annual event spon
sored by local merchant* and 
staged by the Jaycees.

The chaiiman request* that 
all children in grades 1-0 par
ticipate in the contest to do- 
term Inn the theme for the 
parade. Winner of thu run test 
will receive a |25 savings 
bond and will ride a* a d ig 
nitary in tho parade.

Last year the winner was 
lO-yenr-old Sasun Karris with 
tlie entry "Christmas Joys in 
Song snd Verse." Ollier 
theme* previously used in 
clude "The Christmas Story," 
' ‘Christmas Through Chit- 
ilteii's Eyes,'* "Keeping Christ
mas Through Christ," "L et ’ s 
Put Christ Bark in Christ
mas,”  "Parade of Christmas 
Dreams," "Christmas Fanta
sy" urul "Uld Fushiuticd 
Christmas.”

Entries must he delivered to 
the Jnyrce building on French 
Avenue ur mailed to Christ
mas Parade Theme Contest, 
P. O. Box IS 13, Sanford, be
fore 5 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, to 
lie eligible for judging. Ho

sure to include name, age, ad
d les* ,  city, telephone number
null theme Idea,

Following n i e committee 
chairman for this year's 
Christina* parade: Oavu Ber
rien, parade marshal; Harold 
Chapman, publicity; Wendell 
Davit, judges and dignituries; 
Jack Ludwig, crowd control; 
DeWltt Mathews, transporta
tion, and Ranald lluaai, Bantu 
Claus float.

Cards arn being mallei! to 
all organizations asking for 
float entries in Ilia parade. 
Arrangements for entries may 
ha mnda hy calling KAIrfnx 
2-5181. Deadline for floa t on- 
tries is N’ov, lli.

Episcopalian 
Fish Fry Set

By Donna lisle*
A Ft*h Fr> will be held at 

the Parrish House of Christ 
Episcopal Church In Txmg- 
wood from i until 7:30 p.m. 
today.

Served with the fish will he 
baked potato, coleslaw, hush 
puppies, dessert and coffee, 
tea nr milk.

Donations for the dinner 
have Wen srt for adults nnd 
children under 13 years. 
Children under six will be 
servptt free of rharge.

OVER 35 YEAItS
At First ft Patmrtto 

(Alongside old post o ffice)

Sanford 
Furnilure Co.

• Carpels • Fumltur*
• Tile • Pianos

• Rental Red*

M O V I N G ?
C A L L

Enlistment
Planned

Tire Sanford Congregational 
Christian Church, U n 11 e d 
Church o f Christ, will observe 
annual Every .Member En 
listment Sunday on Nov. 10.

In preparation for the cru
sade. men of thu church will 
meet Monday, Nov, 4, with 
Lt. Cdr,, G. O. Nordgren. 
chair man.

m i n  i i
MOVING AND STORAGE CO., INC.

F A  2 - 9 5 1 1
%

5 0 4  Celcy A ve. Sanford, Fla.

Sermon Series
The Rev, W. E. Timms o f 

Sanford will conduct a ser
ies of sermons on Heaven 
beginning this Sunday at the 
Geneva Methodist Church. 
Service time 1' H a. m. The 
public is welcome.

YA’s To Meet
The Westminister Presby. 

terian Young Adults will me»t 
at the home o f  Mr. and Mr*. 
Carl Sanker at 373 Thomas 
Drive, Casselberry, tonight at 
e iib t o ’ clock.

Open For Business!
TUES., OCT. 29th
IN OUR NEW LOCATION

Seminole Co. Motors
DODGE D EALER  

1801 VV. FIRST STREET

“Go West For The Rest 
New & Used £a r Iiuys!”

"It's Worth 
Repeating'4
When You Buy A How Mobile Home At 
Connolly's You Hava A  Choice of Furniture 
At Utile or Ho Extra Cost.

LOOK AT THIS VALUE!!
57x10' 3 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME
With Front Kiuhtn-Compltlaly Furnish ad including Lamps, End Tabtas, DrtpM, 
Bedspr.idt, ate., and If you don't lika tha furnitura you can trad* it in on tha 
furnilure of your own chotca al liltlo or no axtra coif.

DELIVERED AND SET-UP -  ONLY
DOWN

$ 6 4 .7 1  Par Month‘3995 -  *600
WE TRADE FOR FURNITURE 
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ATT: FORD OWNERS

September A  October

Parts Special!

GENUINE FORD

Thermostats

140
Each* 2

GENUINE FORD

ANTI-FREEZE

ic60* Per
Quart

GENUINE FORD 

Radiator Hose 
20% Discount

GENUINE FORD

SPAKK PLUGS

55' Ea.

GENUINE FORD

ALUM INIZED
MUFFLERS

1919-51
FORDS

1952 - fil 
FORDS

* 6 65
$994

GENUINE FORD

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

EACH S 5 65

GENUINE FORD

OIL FILTERS
57 • 62 Ford & Falcon

EACH 40
51 • 56 FORD

EACH 05
RUING THIS AD 

TO OUlt 
PARTS DEPT.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer

Strickland 
Morrison, Inc.
,10# E. FIRST ST. 
SANFORD, FLA. 
PII. FA 2-1181

Winter I’nrk Ml 1-8916
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has indicated he U not one o f Anvar- 
ica’n foremost fans.

We should extend the same priv
ilege to Mm«. Nhu. even though we 
know she will combine intelligence, 
charm, beauty and botdnesa to pre
sent her c b m  far better than it de
serve* to be presented.

Let her speak, and let the world 
judge whether her views on America 
and Americans are sound.

We have every reason to be con
fident of the verdict.

Distasteful aa it may be to many 
Americans, lim e. Nho o f Viet Nam 
most be allowed to speak her piece 
•gainst America in America and be 
treated with complete courtesy as

Anything else would be petty, 
rode and unworthy of our stature.

This country is dedicated to free
dom of speech. We have stretched 
that right to include a gentleman 
named Khrushchev, who on occasion

To Wax Romantic
Fall is such a flamboyant and ex

hilarating time o f year that lt’a 
strange to real be that its bright 
colors art the result ot a negative 
process.

The variegated huea that trans
form deciduous trees into silent 
flame, rather than being daubed on 
by some “ master painter from the 
faraway hills,”  are caused by the

such as beets, they are visible 
throughout the season. In others, 
such aa apples, the anthocyanins ap
pear at ripening time.end of the trees’ production of chlo-

Combinerophyli.
oranges, yellows, reds and purples 
with the remaining greens and the 
browns of dying leaf cells and you 
have . . .  autumn.

As the green ot chlorophyll dis
appears, the colors of the carotinoids 
eome to the fore. There are two caro
tinoids, or pigments. One, called

If— T O

• • . , .

; * W ’• i

Hear Out Mme. Nhu

Dick West Soys

Harvest Moon

Baby Only Half Acting
WASHINGTON <UPI>—The 

youngest actor In a continuing 
scrits an television is four- 
month-old Matthew Smith, 
who plays the part o f  a baby 
aa the Joey Bishop enow.

It you h ive  avtr seen this 
program you have probably 
said to yourself "that kid Is 
ooa fins actor. Real Emmy 
Award stuff.”

Tbs truth Is. however, that 
be ie only half acting.

Whoa bo la playing the part 
Of Joey Bishop’s son he is 
acting. But when he U play
ing the part of Joey Bishop's 
Wife’s sun be is not acting.

This U because the part of 
Joey Bishop's wife Is played 
by Abby Dalton, who Is the 
baby’s real mother.

Miss Dalton, or Mrs. Smith, 
was bera on a promotion tour 
this week and I asked bar U 
using her own baby on the 
show came under the heading 
oi "type cs illn g ."

M<u Dalton replied that she 
recommended ber baby for 
the part because it was a 
good way to handle the home 
movie problem.

She has made arrange
ments for the studio to let her 
hive a print of all o f  the film 

'in which tha baby appears, In
cluding the footage not actual
ly used on the show.

This gives her better home 
movies than sbe would be 
tible to make herself.

A lot of psrrnts might not 
relish (lie Idea of having Joey 
nishop lurking in the back

ground o f their baby's baby 
pictures, but Miss Dalton said 
•he didn’t mind.

Another advantage of us
ing her owe baby la that his 
aunts and uncles in other 
parts of tire country can 
watch bis development mere
ly by tuning In the program.

On the days that tha script 
rails for a shot o f the baby, 
he is taken to tha Department 
o f Education in La s  Angeles 
for e  physical eanmlnetion.

If found In good health, he 
receives a work permit that 
Is valid for two hours.

A welfare worker holds a 
stopwatch to maka certain ha 
doesn’ t work ovartlme. The 
baby Is not a member of the 
actors' union, but ha does 
have a Sociel Security card.

SOFT LINE
WITH U.S.

Moi

Lyle C  Wilson Soys:

ment Of Truth

MtlCX IMAMU, BUFFALO BYtMINO MIWI

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic

Phil Newsom Savs

Ulia’s Task Tough One
A white • haired, fragile- 

appearing ct untry doctor lisa 
taken over tho Job of proving 
tint Argentina can cslit  at a 
practicing dem ocracy 

He Is Dr. Arturo Umberto 
nils, under whom Argentina 
returned to constitutional gov
ernment. HU chances for

auccess will depend In Urge 
part upon the control he Is 
ship |o exercise over Argen
tina1!, military factions on U>« 
one hand and the followers 
of former dictator Jute D. 
Heron on the other.

For the more than 10 years 
since Peron'i fall, tlte two 
groups have kept the nation
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In an unceasing e lite  o f tur
moll.

From the vantage point of 
a recent visit to Argentina, 
it is pussiblo to predict that 
President (Ilia I* In lor tome 
lumps at luiine and at least 
occasional clashes with tin 
United States.

For one thing, he h is been 
accused of being a rabkl Ar
gentine nationalist. He already 
has announced plant to an
nul the foreign oil contracts 
which helped to make Argen
tine self-supporting In oil.

T h en  will b« takes over 
by the state-owned Y.P.F. Oil 
Company.

He also h it been accused 
of being pro-Communlst. ThU 
he denies, but ho believes 
Communists should havo tho 
right to orgin li#  tad express 
their views.

The VsneiueUn regime of 
President Romulo Betancourt 
held similar views in its ear
lier days and latrnsd the 
hard way that Communist 
expression of views comes la 
vlolene* end In unceasing 
conspiracy against existing 
order.

The view Is certain to bring 
him Into conflict with Argen
tina's military and suggests 
a leniency toward Castro's 
Culm which will not endear 
him to (he United State*.

Th* enormity o f hla task 
at home is Illustrated by the 
fact that Argentina's deficit 
thin year will run to around 
1300 million, that economic 
development la at a standstill 
and that unemployment in a 
country of around >1 million 
now is estimated at around 
the million mark.

The two sorest spots In the 
Argentine economy are th* 
state-owned railroads and the 
Y.P.F. Oil Company.

Among other tilings, lllia 
has promised “ efficient ad
ministration" o f th* railroads 
a task no Argentine leader 
before him has been able 
to accomplish.

Like the Y .P .F . company, 
the railroads aro htavlly fea
thered bedded. The railroad 
deficit this year will Just 
•bout equal tho national de
ficit of around 1300 million.

lllia says he haa a program 
to restore full employment 
within a year and at the same 
time protect wages and cur
rency from inflation.

He will need to be the mir
acle man of tbo year,

Terry I* at the education* 
al tree* read*, far he wen* 
den  whether U  week to- 
ward kle M. D. degree or th* 
D. D. .1. Itoth are very 
worthy fie Ida o f medicine 
hut s m  U now M i g  over- 
shadowed hy Mg bwlldluf* 
relied haapltala oo orrtp* 
book thle caao or uao It In 
high school ' ‘Career Week" 
program..
CASE Q-4A3: Terry F., ag 

«d 20, I* at the crossroads.
“ Dr. Crane," he began, "I 

am debating whether to enter 
medical school or dental col
lege.

"Since I understand you are 
not only a physician hut have 
also been addressing tho state

being submerged beneath tha try warta" who wouldn't need 
"Image’’  o f  the hospital. doctor* If they’d epend more 

Bo be la peyehologtcally bo- time filling n pow In church

Th* moment o f  >truth cam# 
for tho Kennedy administra
tion when A tty. Gen. Robert 
F . Kennedy appeared on Cap
itol Hill to plead fo r  a soften
ing o f  proposed civil rights 
legislation.

Republican* and Democrats 
silk* have been fo r  years 
playing politics with civil 
rights. The prise haa been the 
numerous Negro rota concen
trated In tho cities o f  onr in* 
duetrisl States. W ithout that 
rot# In 1PM John F . Kennedy 
certainly would not havo been 
elected pratldent o f  tha 
United States.

The acknowledged Impor
tance o f the N egro btoe rota 
In tha great cities has per*
suaded tha m ajor political 
parties to mako Impossible 
promises in their presidential 
platform statements o f policy.

Thee* promises a n  not 
limited to Negro** and to 
eirll right* but extond to all 
areas of interest. It hoe come 
to bo that tha Republican 
and Democratic presidential 
platforme are commonly 
drafted on a someth Ing-for- 
everyone basis to the tllo- 
adrantage of the generality of 
voters.

Some of these promises are 
Impossible of fulfillment. The 
difference between promise 
and performance In American 
politics la so great as to In

vlto speculation aa to what 
would happen If tho voters 
became aware o f  the hypoc
risy being practiced upon 
them and moved to punish the 
practitioners.

There would bo tome open
ings In tha top leadership of 
both political parties If that 
happy solution were had to 
the problem posed by this 
widespread political dishones
ty.

The morality o f  American 
politics la about what used 
to b* th* morality o f  Ameri
can finance In Wall Street and 
among tha big banka. That 
was before Judge Ferdinand 
Pecora and n U . 9. Senate 
eommlttea In tho early 1030s 
focused public attention on 
tha termites in tha financial 
structure.

Out ef that Investigation 
came a truth-ln-aecuriyea act 
which requires that promises 
mad* in furthering th* aale 
o f securities be matched 
thereafter by performance. If 
tha teller makes a dishonest 
promise, th* chances are prat* 
ty good that he will go to Jail.

Perhaps we need a truth- 
in-politics a c t  A better way, 
however, would b« to reform 
our political convention sys
tem. The convention* now 
name presidential ticket* and 
writ* platforms.

In tho furioua competi

tion for delegate votes and 
the presidential nomination, 
candidates are Inclined to en
dorse any kind o f  phony plat
form promise, however im
possible. o f fu lfillm ent

Candidates before and after 
the nomination endorse whol* 
platforms without really 
knowing what la In them. 
This appear* to hava hap
pened In ItHiO. The gullible 
voters accept the promises aa 
legitimate and thus presidents 
are elected.

None of the test Bobby 
Kennedy applied thli week to 
pending civil rights legisla
tion was applied In 1060 to 
th* civil rights lection o f  the 
Democratic platform. Small 
wonder that Negroea expect 
more in the civil rights bill 
than they are likely to g it.

The needed reform would 
be this:

Let tha conventions nomi
nate tickets and adjourn. 
Thereafter, let the party nom
inees and a small committee 
o f their choice draft the party 
platform.

Give once for m any

THE U N I T E D w AY

Ing demoted and relegated to 
a luAcr cilirlmi rating.

Patient* now tend to look 
on th* modern medic as a hos
pital a s s i s t a n t  who rates 
slightly above the lab techni
cian.

Th* dental surgeon, how
ever, still runs the show. He 
Is top man when he performs 
hla dillrala oral surgery, for 
he does his work In hla own 
privet* office.

Patient* thua com# to sea  
him In hla private office, and 
not In a glorified public build
ing called a hospital.

The “ Image" of the dental

than a bed la a local hospital!
(Always write to Hr. 

Crane la car* o f  this news
paper, eaclaalag a long 
stamped, addressed envelop* 
■ad »  cents to  cover typ- 
tag and prlatlng coats whew 
yon send for  oo*  o f  hla 
booklets.)

John M. Morgan, M.D.

W .  Vincent Roberts, M.D.
announce the association of

William L Womble, M.D.
for the practice of Obstetrics and Gynecology 

MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING
1301 East Second Street, Sanford

Office Hours: Telephone: FA 2-5313
By Appointment FA 2-5611

dental anocUtlons for 23 surgeon has also received a
years, ruuld you pli-use give 
me the pros and cons.

“ For I need iom# vocational 
guidance advice at once.”

The physlrlnn and the dentnl 
surgeon both are members ot 
lb* big profession uf medicine.

Both are ductura, for th* 
popular term “ doctor" does 
not refer Just to a medic but 
to anybody with a doctor's de
gree!

The phyetclan. however, Is 
deluged with “ worry warts”  
whereas the dental Burgeon's 
patients usually have real or
ganic complaints.

For example, each week an 
estimated 20.000,000 'patients 
floek Into th* offices o f  Amer
ican physicians.

Hut 10,000,000 (50 per cent 
o f them) havo no dlagnosable 
physical ailments whatsoever!

They are “ worry warta”  or 
neurotlce who Just imagine 
they ere sick.

Th* physician le also mere 
likely to be called out at night 
or when ha la attending a 
banquet or th* theater.

For the dental surgeon us
ually keep* regular office 
hours and doesn't get hla sleep 
broken by frantic night call*.

The physician may havo en
joyed slightly mnra prestige 
In pest generations, partly be
cause of th* dramatised mys
tery of the hospital operating 
room.

It la (till being spotlighted 
by th* various medical TV 
shows.

Hut this hospital picture of 
th* phyilclan la now boomer- 
anglng to hie future disaster.

For th* modern physician Is

terrific hooit because o f  tha 
unselfish work o f dental sur
geons in pushing the fluorida
tion of drinking water.

And dental colleges arc tak
ing the lead In blocheuiicitl re
search, including the analysis 
o f th* 44 trnco chemicals in 
sen water.

If you young men like Terry 
want to remain Independent 
docUire in private practice, 
without being regimented by 
hospitals, than dentistry o f . 
fere more freedom then mod
ern medical practice.

And you will not be waiting 
half your time on mere

Letters
Editor, Herald:

This la just a note o f  thanks 
for tho publicity given our 
variety show (I’ lnk Ladles) 
through th* medium o f your 
paper. We are deeply grate 
ful.

Mrs. R. F. Robison, 
Chairman,
Women's Auxiliary, 
Seminole Memorial 
Hospital.

SCHOOL D A Y S
■re here

Every student In college 
nr advanced grades seeds 
a typewriter.
Th* Hmith • Corona Part
ible Electric or Manual la 
tops.

l-yenr Guarantee

H A YN E S
OFFICE MACHI NE CO. 

I l l  Magnolia Sanford 
Terms and Trade-ins 

Open Evenings

mail or bring this coupon

and have the Sanford Herald 

delivered daily to your door

for Only

PER WEEK

Open For Business!
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IN OUR NEW LOCATION

Seminole Co. M otors
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1801 W . FIRST STREET

“Go W est For The Best 
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Lake Monroe Jottings
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By S tn . H. L  l i t a M
Ilello there. The Dorrti Nor
wood family o f Gainesville 
■pent last weekend here with 
his mother Mrs. S. E. Nor
wood end other relatives. * * 
Happy Birthday lo Danny 
Lee. Danny Is one of those 
good players on the Junior 
Varsity High School team. • * 
Also a happy birthday to 
Marlene Dom. young daugh
ter of Bob and Opal Dorn.
• * • Speaking of Opal, she 
will be one of the new 4-H 
girl leaders. The girls will 
meet on Wednesdays (first 
year girls) and Thursdays 
(second year girls). Vallie 
Wilson will have charge of 
the first year group. * * '  
Opal and 1 attended the 4-H 
covered dish supper and pro
gram at the Center last Sat
urday. Glad to see Miss Ruth 
Milton from the state office 
there also J. C. Hutchison 
from  Use County Commission
ers. Real nice crowd there 
to lake part in the program.
• • * Happy birthday to Jim 
Carroll. • • * Sorry to hear 
that Mrs. Morris (Betty Jean) 
Metis continues 111 at the 
local hospital. We wish her 
a speedy recovery. • * * Eb 
K -ter has been on the all- 
in,. Ii«t too. • • * The Upsala 
Prcs.iy lerian C h u r  e h  will 
have a llsh fry supper on 
Nov. 2 at the Educational 
Building. Supper will start at 
1:30 p. m. on till 9 m. 
Everyone welcome. • • * T. e 
£<“minol« County Fair will be 
here shortly. I think it will 
be a real nice one this year. 
Monroe is planning on a 
community exhibit Plan to 
tn see It. • • * Received a 
nice letter from Miss Arlc 
Mann. U was a pleasure to 
♦'do a story" on such a nice 
person. Miss Arie Is the 
popular custodian of the Mon
roe School. • • • Alvin and 
Marie Hittel spent last week
end In Miami. Hope they 
saw Anna Belle Kinard while

down there. • • * Robert and 
Betty Mann have purchased 
the W. II. Almond home 
across from the post office. 
The Almonds arc planning to 
build a home in Orange 
Park, near Jacksonville. * • * 
Plan to attend the Hallowe
en Carnival that the Wilson 
school PTO Is sponsoring this 
Saturday evening at the 
school in Paola. Herbert 
Muse tells me that they will 
have a big variety of games, 
fish pond and Just every 
thing that goes with a car
nival. I understand that it 
starts at 5 o'clock on Satur
day. Go out and enjoy It. • * 
The Bill Vincent Juniors are 
at last in their new home 
out this way. Ddl is the Her
ald photographer. * • • Notice 
a new home going up on the 
west end of Vihlen Ruad alio. 
• • • Go out tonight and 
see the high school foot
ball game. They will play 
Winter Park. * • * Our 
thought this week: The per
son who honestly tries can 
never be counted a complete 
failure.

(Dstah ! By Abigail Yan Buren

WSCS To Hold 
Quiet Day —

The WSCS o f the First 
Methodist Church o f Sanford 
will observe the 29th annua 
Quiet Day In the sanctuary 
Host Tuesday from 9:30 a. m. 
until noon.

All ladles o f the church are 
invited to participate In pray
er, praise and re-dedientiun ut 
this time. Those attending are 
asked to bring their Bible and 
a  sandwich lunch.

This Sunduy's evening serv- 
ii-e ut the church will be in 
charge o f the Wesleyan Serv
ice Guild for the observation 
o f the nnnuul worship huur for 
the Week o f I’ ruyer and Self- 
Denial.

Grace MYF 
To Participate 
In UNICEF

The Methodist Youlh Fel
lowship of Grace Methodist 
Church will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday at the church for the 
regular meeting after which 
they will go to Ebcnc/er 
Church to sec the film fea
turing Danny Kaye pertain
ing to the UNICEF program, 
On Thursday night the young 
people, along with those from 
First Church and Ebcncser, 
will go out "Trick or Treat
ing”  for UNICEF.

The final session o f the 
WSCS study course on 
"Teachings Toward Christian 
Perfection" will he held at 
6:30 p. m. with Rev. Hugh 
Booth conducting the class.
Next Thursday morning the 

WSCS will observe the week 
o f prayer and self de
nial with a Quiet Day Pro
gram at the church beginn
ing at 10:30 a. m. Mrs. M 
E. Clark and Mrs. Robert 
Kennedy will he in charge 
o f  the program.

DR. \V. L. WOMH1.E

Dr. W. Womble 
Bepins Praclice 
In Sanford

New associate of Drs, Vin
cent Roberts and John D. 
Morgan In their office in the 
Medical Arts Building is Dr. 
William L. Womble. special
ist in the field of gynecology 
and obstetrics.

Dr. Womble moved to s a n -1 
ford roernlly after rom plct-' 
ing a three year residency In 
his specialty at Georgia Bap
tist Hospital at Atlanta. He 
and Ills wife, Marie, and their 
children. Beth, 3, and. Gina, 
2, are now making their home 
in Idyliwildc.

Originally from Winter Ha
ven, Dr. Womble took his 
undergraduate work at Duke 
University, attended Medical 
School at George Washington 
University and interned at 
St. Rita's Hospital in Lima, 
Ohio.

He spent four years in gen 
eral practice at Dunedin,

He Is a

DEAR ABBY: When I 
read your column every 
day. It reminds me of a 
biography a young man 
once wrote;

"Socrates was a great 
man. He gave people ad
vice. They poisoned him.”

Please, Dear Abby, be 
careful.

COOKIE
DEAR COOKIE: Thank 

you. Don't worry. I am not 
that great.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: We moved 

.to a new neighborhood ten 
months ago and my wife 
still drives our 13-year-old 
son back to the old neigh
borhood to play with his 
friends. There are plenty of 
nice kids his age in our 
neighborhood, hut he re
fuses to make friends with 
any of them. He sulked for 
three months alter we mov- 
ml, trying to punish his 
mother and me. Then she 
::ave in and started driving 
Mm bark there live and six 
times a week. I don’ t mind 
the gas or even Ihu time my 
wife spends hauling the boy

back and forth (II  miles 
round trip). I Just think it’s 
wrong, but I can't convince 
her. She says she doesn’ t 
mind the drive and, besides 
he is ottr only child and she 
wants him to have a "hap
py”  childhood. Will you 
please try to get through to 
her?

JUST DAD
DEAR DAD: It's my 

guess that Mamma decided 
It was easier to drive Billy 
back to bis pals than to put 
up with his whining, nag
ging and sulking. It's the 
boy’s loss, because one day 
he will have to face the 
challenge of meeting a new 
situation head-on, and ad
justing to it. .Mamma 
would be smart to worry 
lesj about Billy's "happy" 
childhood, and concentrate 
more on his "happy" man
hood. which la Just around 
the corner.

• • •
C O N F I D E N T I A L  

TO KEITH IN EMERSON: 
I don't object to offering 
treats to small children 
who dress In costumes and

ring my bell at Halloween. 
But when hordes of sack- 
carrying young p e o p l e ,  
ranging In ages from 10 to 
20, come pounding at my 
door demanding that I 
either contribute to their 
loot or suffer the conse
quences in property dam
age, the picture changes. 
Tricks or  treats are based 
un the principle of demand 
and threat. It is organlird 
racketeering. I disapprove 
of paying a bribe to keep 
mischief-makers from turn
ing over my garbage can 
or souping my windows. 
Every thinking citiicn and
every police force in the
nation is fed up tu here 
with the menace of Hallo
ween.

• *  •

Wind's on your mind? 
For a personal reply, send 
a self-addressed, stumped 
envelope to Abhy, llox 3363, 
Beverly Hills. Calif.

i  • •
For Ahby’s booklet, "How 

To Have A Lovely Wed
ding," send 30 cents to Ah- 
by. Box 3303, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

CCs JJu Woman: ey Ruth Mniett
"M y  husband and I still 

lore each other after 10 years 
of marriage, e wife write#. 
"But our daily life hat be
come uninteresting and duD to 
me and, 1 suspect, to Mm, 
too. Does this happen to most 
couples who have been mar
ried a long lime or are we 
to blame for the lack of fun 
In our life together?"

You’re right on both counts. 
Many couples have let their 
lives fall into a pattern o f 
dull "sam eness" and that'a 
what you have done.

To keep married compan-

(Jacoby On By Oswald Jacoby

Sometimes high curds may 
prove to be an embarruse- 
ment of riches.

East looked at his fine 
hand and opened one diamond 
winding up with a nice pro
fit. It came as quite a shock 
to find that his opponents 
were in a heart game before 
the bidding got hack to him. 
East wanted to compete fur
ther, but decided that dis
cretion was tlie best strategy 
ami passed.

West opened the deure of 
Junior Fellow of ] diamonds and Eud was In 

the American College of Ob the lead with Ihe king. He
Metrics and Gynecology, a though! a while or at least
Fellow of American Society 
for Hie Study of Sterility ami 
a Diplomat of the Medical 
Hoard of National Examiners.

Car Wash Sot
The Intermediate M Y.F 

of the Casselberry Common 
ity Methodist Church will 
sponsor a Car WasJi on Satur
day from I-S p. m* at the 
church. Interiors will be 
cleaned at no extra charge.

paused because if hr had 
really thought he might have 
come up with the winning 
defense. Finally he Its I his 
singleton trump. South won 
with the ace and played two

NORTtl 13
A A Q 7  
V g  982
♦ a
+  K J 0 M

WEST EAST (D)
A n n a s  a k j i o
w fl a 4 v a
# 0 7 3 3  #  A K  J 10 J
A  7 3 A A U 6 3

south 
A  6 4 3 
W A K J 1 0 T
♦ Q fi*
A  103

BoUs vulnerable 
F »t South tV„| N’nMIt 
I # I f  rasa 4 V 
Pass f it s  1’asa 

Opening lead—4 1

more rounds of trumps. Then 
ho led Ihe ten of cluhs and 
it was ail over hut the mop
ping up. South had to love 
two club tricks, but that was

all. Eventually he was able 
to discard two spade* ami a 
diamond on dummy's long 
cluhs and io ruff his other 
diamond with dummy's last 
trump.

Had East reailv thought be
fore leading to trick two he 
could have defeated the con
tract. He would have seen 
the club danger ami led a 
spade up to dummy's ace- 
queen. Then he would have 
been able lo lead a seroml 
spade before the rlubs were 
act up a lid would have made 
a spade trick.

Where did Ihe embarrass
ment of riches come in? Had 
East held queen jack-ten of 
spades he would have had no 
trouble finding the spade 
shift. The king was his un
doing.

Church Observes 
Laymen’s Sunday

By Jane Casselberry
Last Sunday was observed 

as t-aymen's Sunday at the 
Casselherry Community Meth
odist Church with 13 of the 
local laymen participating in 
the two morning worship ser
vices.

The sermons were given by 
Marvin McClain, church lay 
leader, and Finney Haynea.

Others laking part were 
Frank Mess irk. Hob Perry, 
Larry Shook, Rill Shook. John 
Gee. John Strong, Morse 
Rowe, Skip Blood, Hcrnle 
Caesber, Burhon Ferrell and 
George Keiter.

ionship from growing dull 
takes considerable enterprise 
aod planning. Just going 
along taking the easiest 
course usually lands a mar
ried couple in a rut.

One evening is like an
other. One week is like an
other week, and so on. until 
finally one year is so much 
like ths last that life has lost 
Its sest.

It's usually the wife's job 
to tee to it Unt a marriage 
doesn’ t drift into so much 
sameness. Men want compan- 
ionship and gaiety and fun 
in marriage, but most of

them don’ t do much m  their 
own to further It.

If the marriage Is going lo 
include such stimulating ex
perience* as #  shared hobby, 
an interesting and varied 
group o f friends, frequent en
tertaining at home, and new 
experiences, it's usually u'» 
to the wife to promote them.

And she has to be a goa l 
promoter, with enough en
thusiasm of her own to catch 
her husband's interest.

Remember —  people don't 
just fall into interesting 
lives. They make them inter
esting.

I
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Navy Mom Honored At Party

Nazarene Blue 
Team Leads 
Contest

Tlie Lake Mary Church of 
the Naiarene Gold versus 
Blue Sunday School attend
ance contest Is still being 
ted by the Blue Team which 
hohli u slim margin over the 
opponent.

Heading the Blues are Mrs. 
Lily Tillis and son, Danny, 
who last Sunday again had 
the pleasure of snipping ties 
of the Golds. Attendance last 
week reached the 63 mark 
with the goal set this Sunday 
at M.

This contest Is a state-wide 
event with 102 churches par
ticipating in the scven-Sunday 
drive from Oct. 13 through 
Nov. 24.

The Lake Mary Church, 
along with others in the dis
trict. will be trying to break 
the past record of 11.300 per
sons in Sunday School.

Upsala Church 
Sets Fish Fry

By Mrs. H. I- Johnson
T h e  Upcala Presbyterian 

Churrh will hold a Fish Fry 
in the Educational Building 
o f the church on Saturday. 
Nov. 2. with serving to begin 
at 3:30 p. m.

On the menu with the fish 
will be baked beans, cole
slaw, c o r n b r e a d .  rolls, 
peaches and coffee. Soft 
drinks will be sold separate
ly-

Entertainment during the 
evening will include a cake- 
valk and white elephant sale

Tickets (or the supper are 
cn sale from any member 
of the church or may be pur- 
k luscd at the door.

Gospel Team 
Sets Service In 
Lake Mary

By France* Weslr*
The Christian Victors Gos

pel Team from flrinmlo will 
conduct a special service at 
the First Baptist Church In 
Lake Mary this Sunday start
ing at T:3o p. m.

The leam Is made up of 
young people who have de
dicated themselves to the 
Lord. The service they pre
sent will include special sing
ing, personal testimonv, and 
preaching hy Ihe leader of 
the group, Buddy Pickeron

The public l* invited with 
a special Invitation to the 
youlh o f die area. There will 
bo a fellowship hour follow
ing the service.

Class To Have 
Halloween Party

By Jane t'asiwlhcrry
Members of the Christian 

Homemakers Class of the 
Casselberry Community Meth
odist Church will become 
"spirits" of the Old West 
Tuesday night when the 
group holds a Halloween Par
ty on the "Ghost-town”  
theme.

The "stage coach" leaves 
the church for Tombstone 
Territory promptly at 7:30 p. 
m so those attending are urg
ed to be on time and in cos
tume.

A grateful group of Sanford I parly fur tho public-spirited 
based Navy men Friday night |“ lb  »h«F «H warmly call
gavu a surprUo birthday I "Alom.**

She is Mrs. Carolyn C. Hig
gins. director of Ihu local 
United Services Organisa
tion (USD) club and counselor 
and maternal spirit alike to 
countless Navy ami Marine 
Corps personnel who have 
been stationed hero since 
1938.

Recently a group of 12 nun 
were tip|>cd off that Mom was 
alsmt to celebrate her 47l!i 
birthday. They deckled the 
day must not pass unnoticed.

Using resourcefulness that 
would do Justice In the best 
traditions of the Navy, they 
obtained a cake complete 
with the appropriate decora
tions. Every birthday party 
must have a cake.

Hut birthdays are usually 
acknowledged by gifts, too, 
particularly when they are 
celehralrd by one who has 
given so gt-nrruusly of tier 
own special brand of gifts. 
To fill this need, the "steer
ing committee" pitched in 
and came up with gifts befit

ting their "M om ": # blue 
silk robe, a pair of shoes and 
some perfume.

Friday .Mrs. Higgins arrived 
at the club lo set up usual 
Friday night activities. About 
8 p.m. she was sidetracked 
into an adjoining room by one 
of tin- club's junior volunteers 
under tlie pretense o f "d is
cussing a problem."

When she returned sha was 
greeted by a resounding 
"Happy Birthday" from the 
nearly 30 persons in attend
ance.

They presented her with 
their gilts ami wheeled out 
one of the higgest birthday 
cakes any mother ever re
reived.

T h e  mixed exclamations 
and look of anuicnicnt on Ihe 
celebrant's (ace left no doubt 
that the surprise had been
successful.

" I  was overwhelmed," Mrs. 
Higgins said later.

And according lo most 
young servicemen in the com 
munity, it is she wins makes 
Hie USD Hu' favorite spot it 
Is for so many.

Let s Tell The World!
Send The Annual Pictorial

Progress Edition
To Your Friends

Mailed Anywhere In The U. S. For 30c
i

A Complete — Up To DM# Report —-  On —
Grow inf City and County 
Industry and Afrlcultur#
Home# For Gracious Living
Navy
K c c r « it l» n  and R etirem en t

Church and Schools

Over 70 Pugett Of New* and Beautiful Picture*

The Sanford Herald'a Annual Seminole County 
Pictorial Prugrew* Edition Will B# Delivered To Regular 
Subscriber*. You Gun Send An Extra Copy Of 
Thla Outtstunding Edition To Your Friend* For 
Only

30 cents

“Sorry No Phone Orders’*

Mail Or Ilrinjt Thla Coupon With 
:t()c For Each Name To;

4

MRS. CAROLYN C, IIIGGINS, left, director of 
[•Hill USO club, cutis birthday cake presented to 
h er by local service men its part of surprise 
party. To her left is Ivan Hauer, of Sanford's 
Heavy Attack Squadron Seven, who helped plan 
the party, and Harbara Kanner, of Sanford, a 
junior volunteer USO worker.

UPY To Meet 
Sunday Night

By Jane Casselberry
Topic for dlscuolon at Sun 

day night's meeting of the 
United Presbyterian Youth of 
W e s t m 1 nster Presbyterian 
Church will be "Letting Par 
ents Be Human. Too."

The meeting will tie held at 
the temporary chapel in the 
Heftier Homes offices at 
Howell Park and a’.l Junior 

- and senior high young p c o - ! 
[p ie  arc invited tu attend. 1

AM . NEW

Rol Hide
Iiitrrior Acrylic 

l.atr \ Paint
ONE COAT 

NO DRIP 
Huy One Gut. — 
Get One FREE!

•  OUTSTANDING HIDING POWER
• ( AN BE SM tM iliE D  WITHIN In DAYS
• DRIES IN .to MINUTES
• NO PAINTY ODOR
• SOAP AND W ATER CLEAN-UP

The Only Paint With A
W R ITTEN

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE 
Also Can Re Tinted 1,500 Different Colors

Mary Carler Painls
209 w. M  srr. FA 2-3019

The Sanford Herald 
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Sanford, Fla.
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m  West F ir it Street.
N o Jam al celebration waa 

■leaned but relative! and 
frieads called all during the 
ifU n M ca  aad evening to wish

Tba home waa decorated 
with a profusion of gold mums 
aad ether floral arrange-

Presents Heart

Pair* 8—Fri. O ct 25, IBS

Anniversary Observed
Mr. aad Kra. Charlea D. a three tiered wedding cake, fee, nuta and wedding bell music o f  old favoritea on the

o f San- flanked by crystal candelabra mlnta were aerved to tboae piano.
I flg , celebrated with gold taper*. who called wblta lira . D. K- The Forresters have three

wedding aanl- Refreabmenta of cake, cof- UcNab played, background daughter*, lira . Jack Ruaaell,
;  O c t  a  at their b on e  of Orlando and Mr*. Roy Reel

By Mr*. M an Muller 
H a  DeBary Woman'* Club 

■M l at the Community Center 
fo r  the monthly aeaalou with 
Mrs. Charles Ulrich presiding.

Mrs. George Croake gave a 
yoamne o f the fashion show 
•ad card party and announe- 
•d that a bake sale la ached- 
Bled for Saturday, Nov. S at 
tba DeBary Plasa.

Mra. Sidney Swallow con 
an Impressive care- 

la accepting ala new 
Into the elub. The 

the club theme 
•'Violet*'* and each new 

waa presented a 
Violet, the club flower.

New mem bers were Mm 
J ohn Kissel, Mrs. Cedi N. 
Ogg, Mrs. R. A. risher, Mrs. 
Harold Coffin, Mrs. Irving 
Jacobs a n d  Mrs. Walter 
Schleicher. Mrs. Laura P. 
Brown was the accompanist 
at tba piano.

Mrs, Brawn, program chair
man, presented Dr. Lula Pe
r n ,  director o f the Florida 
Heart Assn., who spoke on 
"Bmargenelea o r  the Heart." 
Ho a lio  showed a film on 
heart attacks and the cauici, 
followed by a question ami 
answer period.

During the aocial hour, 
hostesses, Miss Beatrice J. 
Tyson and Mrs. Frederick 
Rtnlsch, Mrs. Alta Clark, 
Mra. Mints Morrliou, Mrs. 
Charles Braun and Mrs. Ted 
Broome served refreshment* 
during the social hour.

and Mrs. George PUtard, of 
Sanford, who assisted with 
the celebration. D. K. McNab, 
of Sanford it Mrs. Forrester's
brother.

Mr. Forrester is a Mason, 
a deacon o f the First Baptist 
Church and his hobby ia fish
ing and hunting. Mra. For
rester la president o f the 
Women’s Bible Class o f First 
Baptist Church and her home 
and garden era her bobbies.

The couple was married in 
Douglas, Ga. Quoting from 
the wedding write up In the 

| £ X , Douglas Journal, “ The bride, 
the former MUa Helen Me*

MU. AND MRS. CHARLES D. FORRESTER

J[. ! Nab, is one o f Douglat* moat 
* ' popular glrla end hat made 

many friends due to her sweet 
disposition add manner. Tba 
groom la a young man of 
sterling habits."

Before her marriage, Mrs. 
Forrester received her edu 
cation at Georgia Normal Col* 
lege and taught school. Mr. 
Forrester served hit appren
ticeship la Atlanta and work 
ed with the Washington Steel 
and Ordnanco Co., in Wash
ington, D, C „ until they 
moved to Sanford. 11a retired 
in 1U 2 after being employed 
by the Stine Machine Co. for 
32 years,

Sarah F. Priest Receives 
Practical Nurses Degree

Mrs. Cole 
Hostess For 
DeBary WMU

By Mr*. Adam Muller
The WMU o f the DeBary 

Baptist Church met at the 
Magnolia Drive homa of Mr*. 
D. Cote fo r  a covered dish 
luncheon, program and husi- 
Sica* session.

Mr*. Hubert Thomas and 
M is. Leon Magee conducted 
the program, In celebration of 
the 75th anniversary of the 
WMU.

Mra. Ray Seinona toil the 
devotions and plans were far 
mutated for a Thonkitrlvliiir 
Church family dinner to In- 
held tn tha Social Hall.

Miaa Sarah Florence Priest, 
a graduate o f the 1BC2 Clan 
of Sominolo High School, re
ceived her diploma after 
cum pit ting the course for li
censed practical nurses, at 
the Orange County Vocational 
School.

Attending t h e  ceremony 
were her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. It. D. Priest, and their 
children, Kllsahcth. Daniel, 
Louise ami Emily Priest, all 
uf Sanford.

Also Mrs. Itnhert hurt Kipp 
amt granddaughter, Franc! 
Craw, of Orlando, and Mist 
Marcella Hint*, o f DeLand.

Mis* I’ rlcst was guest of 
honor at a dinner given by 
Mrs. Kipp at her home on 
East Andurson Street In Or* 
Inndo The table wae centered 
with an arrangement of pink 
carnations tn a cut glass cun- 
taint'r, Hanked by pink tapers 
in tiffany candle lioldcra, car
rying out a color ichcm c of 
pink and white.

Tim chlnu was adorned with 
birds and pink blossoms amt 
place eardi were miniature 
nurses' caps. Tho hunorcc 
was presented a charm for 
her bracelet, in the form of t 
nurse's cap,

Those invited to the din
ner wero the honorre, Elisa
beth Priest and Buss DeCs- 
tur, of Sanford; Mitchell 
Craw and It. K. Kipp of Or- 
lainlo.

Mis* Triest Is presently em
ployed st Seminole Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. P. L  Rudd
Hostess For 
Circle

Mra. P . L. Rudd was hos
tess for the October meeting 
o f the Frances Horton Circle 
of the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Bonny Austin gave the 
devotions end Mra. H. C. Pat- 
tvrion, chairman, conducted 
the business session. Mrs. W. 
A. Csgle, Mrs. Don Knight, 
Mrs. Donald Flamm and 
Mra. Rudd presented n book 
review on "G race  McBride," 
o  missionary nurse.

A gift o f appreciation was 
given to Mra. Otto Thomas, 
retiring chairman, from the 
membera. Mrs. Larry Baker 
was welcomed aa e new mem
ber.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess during the soc 
is! hour.

'Sahdm
fluids*

Gifts are not kept as "loot" 
when a planned wedding dues 
not take place.

AZALEA CIRCLE

The George Shipp home 
waa the scene o f  A isles Gar
den Circle's first meeting of 
the season last Thursday 
evening. Mrs. J . P. Cullen 
presided as no permanent 
chairman hat been named.

Tbs president's message 
(written by Mrs. D. K. Dor
man) was read and copies 
distributed to m e m b e r s .  
Year books and membership 
cards were also given each 
member present.

Mrs. Shipp was asked to 
place an autumnal arrange
ment in the watting room of 
the <oca! hospital on Satur
day, Nov. I.

At the persistent urging of 
her fellow members. Mrs. 
Roy Tlllli consented to serve 
as permanent chairman, giv
ing tbs circle the following 
state o f officers: president, 
Mrs, Roy Tillls; vice presi
dent, Mrs. Roy Boyd; secre

Club Initiates New Members
* r

MISS JANET SMITH, president, left, and Mrs. Harvey Swanson, withpr ,
the attendance award the Pilot Club of Sanford won for three consecu
tive year* In District Four. From left, standing. are three new members 
initiated at the October dinner meeting, Mrs. Cluy Williams, Mrs. Paul 
Chesterson and Mrs. Roy Howard. (Herald Photo)

Home Club 
Hears Nutrition 
Program

Guests at Tuesday night’s 
meeting of the Bear Lake 
Home Demonstration CI » b  
were Mrs. Charlotte Whit
more, rood nutritionist for the 
Seminole County school sys
tem, and Miss Myrtle Wilson, 
homo demonstration agent.

The group learned many In
teresting f a c t s  concerning 
energy needs and caloric 
m ints lor better nutrition. 
Mrs. Whitmore explained how 
many calories are needed 
dally by persons in each of 
the three classifications, sc-

S J E J K r C 'S S l - - *  —  -  “•

MISS SARAH FLORENCE PRIEST

DeBary Personals

Church
Calendar

By Mrs. Adam Muller
Mr. and Mrs. Ilumld Coffin 

uf Pulmlra ltd. hove returned 
from * visit with their son-ln- 
law and daughter In West 
Humptiin, Lung Island.

■MONDAY
IUothi-rhoad o f First Bap

tist Church mrcts at 7 p in 
fur supper and program.

Mr. and Airs, l.ulher Yew
of Austinnon ltd. entertained 
weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. It. Aluckin o f Charlotte, 
N. C.

TUESDAY
Shirley Smith Circle o! 

Pinecrcst Baptist Church at 
DMA a nt. ul the Ilium- of Hcv. 
ami Mrs, Guess, 112 West 

1 wood Court.

Air. and Mr*. Kwatil Michel- 
sen of Orchard Dr. have re
turned from  a stuy ut Fun tana 
Village, in the Siuokcy .Moun
tain*, o f  N. C. at Fontana 
|)nm. They also visited Mrs. 
ltusaell Williams, a former 
DeBary ita at her Inune In 
Bristol, Tatin. and place* en 
route homa that were Inter 
rating.

Mit* Helen Lockwood of 
Magnolia Dr. and her cuusin 
L. II. Cruns. motored tn Ocean 
Grove, N. J. then on to New 
Albany. Penn, while in the 
New England States, they

visited at fitoneham. Mass., 
Ocean Point, Maine and back 
again to Ocean Grove, N. J. 
In- ftim ending their three 
months trip.

ECONOMICAL ■
J E T  S P R A Y  1

Roof Cleaning
2 -  Sc Per Xq. Foot

Y E N T S C H
Maintenance Senirr

S H E . 21 PL FAMULI

VMS CANDY OF SMC 30

THE
GIFT

Anything that'scoon
TASTE

will ma x i  A GOOD PICTURE
IX BOUNTIFUL 
U o o  nt is.

BOX fits it with i Ksd.it umtii iad him*

Touchton’s Rexall Drugs
•T1IB PRESCRIPTION <>LU PRIM ARY CONCERN-  

D O W N T O W N  S A N  F O R  II

Mr. and Mrs. David Neldtr
are the parents o f n baby girt, 
kuihy Ann, weighing fuur 
pound*. Slur i* still at the 
West Volusia lluspilal in Da- 
Land. Aa aoon as sh« ia big 
enough, Mrs. Neuter wilt bring 
her home.

Mr. slid Mrs. Allen Sain of 
Palmira Ituad had as their 
recent guests, .Mr. Sains *>- 
year-old mother. Mr*. J. S. 
Sain, o f Mocksvllle, N. C.; 
his brother, Tom Bain, of 
Lewisville, N. C., and his 
niece. Mis* Dorothy Sain, of 
Winston Salem, N. C.

J. C. Bradley, president of
ths DeBary Chamber of Com 
m cu o. attended tha conven
tion o( brokers In stocks and 
bond-, held this past weekend 
at the Americana Hotel in Ml 
ami. lie returned with Mrs 
Bradley in time to preside at 
the chamber's dinner meeting 
held at the Community Cen
ter tn Denary.

Lansing. live.
„  _  . ... , She advised that anyone

I with .  sincere dc.ire  to lose 
weight can change eating 11a 
bits and explained h o w

were open en suite for the oc 
csslon. Magnolia bought in 
dirk green urns were placedr "  . , , y , “ crash dicta" can deprive one
beside the front entrance and|of precim|,  autr,ent needs.

Miss W i l s o n  distributedlow basket o f  loquat tot- 
sge on a small console table._  , ,  . . . .  ._ | pamphlets on tow calorie dci-(toiicn daisies In a brown "  . . . . . .  . . .■ serfs and calorie charts and earthenware tea-pot adorned .counts.

Mra. Ra y mo nd  Jackson,the coffee table adding a gay
touch o f color to the charm -, , but.
Ing living room. The round | f l . . .
dining table was overlaid 
with an Ivory crocheted cloth, rec<nt
and centered with a stiver ___ „  . . .  . , ,____

Iness meeting during which 
Mrs. Russell Loomis reported

meeting held at the Home
, . . .  ,  . , , .Demonstration C e n t e r  InMcLaughlin Jr. assisted the S|nford

basket of fruit. Airs, llenry

hostess, serving tiny party 
sandwiches and cakes with 
coffee to the 12 members
present

JACARANDA CIRCLE

The club made plans to pro
vide cookies for the Christmas 
Party to be held Dec. • at 
the Center.

Refreshments were served 
, by Mrs. Jackson, hostess, at 

Jscaranda Garden C M *  u>* ci0M) of tba meeting, 
held the first meeting o f the Th# n eit raeeling wlll be 
year at the home of Mrs. C. ths homa „ f  Mrs. Loomis, 
A. Anderson Jr ., with Mrs. H. g t<r Like Road, with Mrs 
E. McSwaln as co-hostess. Alan Wentworth as eo-hos 
The hostesses used the list- [e i l_ 
toween theme throughout the 
living and dining tress.

The business session was Prsvsnt falls In your home 
presided over hy the new by keeping stairways and 
president, Mra. Auborn Ree l P*»**8‘ * clear, providing 
tor. She reviewed the eaten* good lighting In halls and on 
dar of eventa for the coming stairs, wiping up spills im 
yM r, mediately, fastening down

Two new mem bers were rugs security, wearing low 
welcomed at this mcetiug. heels when doing housework,
They were Mrs. Sadie Berry ,Dd always being tafcty-con 
and Mrs. W. L . Roche. Other | »elou*. 
members attending w e r e  
Mines W. B. ltrlnson, T. R.
Butts, Irving Pryor, J. G 
David, II. E. McSwain, S. B.
Jones, Metta Starke, Bertha 
Rhodes. R. B. Steele, S. C,
Graham, J. E. Hitchens,
Stanley Poloski, M. J. So- 
rekowsky, R. L. Andrews,
Dewitt Hunter, A. C. McRey 
nolds. W. T. Raynor, C. M 
Flowers, Boyd Gaines, Ben 
Wide, and Mrs. Donald Jack

Kimberly
Celebrates
Birthday

Kimberly Ann Torbit

Catholic 
Women Attend 
Deanery

Twenty-five members o f the 
All Souls Catholic Women's 
Club represented their organ
ization at the fall meeting s>( 
the Orlando Central Deanery 
o f St. Augustine Diocesan 
Council o f Catholic Women, 
which was held at St. Pcltr 's 
In DeLand this week.

The activities began with 
Mass and Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament at • a.m. 
in St. Peter's Roman Catholic 
Church. Rev. Patrick Malone, 
pastor of St. Peter’ s was the 
celebrant at Mass and Bene
diction.

After a light breakfast at 
the rarlsh Hall, served by the 
ladles of St. Peter's Altar and 
Rosary Guild, thy group gath
ered at the Elk's Club for the 
business meeting and lunch-

Little Miss Kimberly Ann 
Torbit. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Torbit, celebrat
ed tier first birthday with a 
party at their home, 2110 
South Willow Ave.

A group of children were In
vited for an afternoon with 
the honorre and Mrs. Torbit 
served refreshments of cake 
and ice cream to the young 
guests.

The birthday cuke was dec
orated In pink and while with 
a large pink candle on the 
top.

Guests were Patty, Nconia 
and Bitty Julian. Karen and 
Mark Ervin, Terry, Lance 
and Robin Hilliard, Darren 
and Brian Harris, Karen, 
Laura, Lisa and Christy Niel
son amt Kimberly'* brother 
and titter, Ronnie and Donna.

Osteen

Personals
By Mrs. Clarence Snyder 
Mrs. Harry Osteen and Mrs. 

tlohert Wlllia in* r e c e n t l y  
visited Mr*. Ella Stone In Do- 
Land.

Mrs. S. A. Shartes of Mims 
spent the weekend with her 
sister and brother-in-law, .Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E, Clark.

Twenty-two members and 
three guests w en  present for 
the monthly dinner meeting o f 
the Pilot Club o f Sanford 
when three new members 
were initiated Into the club.

They were Mrs. Clay Wil
liams, Mrs. Paul Chester son 
and Mrs. Roy Howard Jr. 
Membership chairman, Mrs. 
B. E. Chapman and her com 
mittee. Mrs. Harvey Swanson 
and Mrs. Philip Wcstgate, o f
ficiated at the installation. 
Each one received a Pilot 
pin.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Miss Janet Smith and 
Mrs. John Lambertson. Tab
les were decorated In a Hal
loween theme with orango 
berries the entire length of 
the tables Interspersed with 
black and orange candles. 
Black and orange cups wer* 
filled with com candy and 
Halloween napkins and plac* 
mats were used.

During the business meet
ing ■ letter was read from  
the Crippled Children’s As«n. 
and a resolution from th* 
Chamber of Commerce. A 
committee was appointed to 
attend the County Com m il
lion meeting on Nov. B.

The Founder's Day pro
gram, given by president, 
Miss Janet Smith, was a tri
bute to the one remaining 
charter member, Mra. Joel 
Field. Tribute was also paid 
to past leaders in the club, 
Mrs. B. E. Chapman, Mrs. 
George Stine, Mrs. Harvey 
Swanson, Mrs. Sue Stevenson, 
Mrs. Raymond Ball, Mrs. 
David Gatchcl and Mrs. John 
Lambertson. Each received • 
gift.

Mrs. Swanson was also con
gratulated on her 11 years o f  
p e r f e c t  attendance. Mra. 
Lambertson gave a report on 
the Pilot International con
vention held In Miami.

Guests for the evening wer* 
Sharon Jackson, Nikki M o* 
Ran and Susan Picrcy, from 
the Anchor Club.

WSCS Plans 
Quiet Day

The Women's Society o f  
Christian Service o f First 
Methodist Church ia sponsor
ing tlidr annual "Quiet D ay," 
Tuesday from 9:30 a.m. tn 
noon, in the sanctuary of th* 
church.

The program, under the di
rection of Mrs. It. U. Hutchi
son, is tn observation of na
tional week of prayer and self
denial.

A nursery will be provided 
for small children and 'thos* 
who wish may bring a sand
wich for lunch.

Rev. Irving Nugent, o f Our 
Lady of Lourdes Parish, Day
tona Beach, was tho guest 
speaker. H« gave an Inspir
ing talk on "Catholic Educa
tion."

All the ladies were inspired 
by the day 'i activities and 
will be able to do bigger and 
better things In their parish 
affiliation for having attend- 
ed this beneficial meeting.

son.

Give once  for m any

THE UNITED WAY

N O T IC E  !

Wieboldt's
CAMERA Bit ill'

210 S. PARK AVE.

Belly Anne's Hair Styling
CH ANGE OF PHONE NO. —

To -  322-4913
2201 S. PAKK AVE.

£dwL&
T ra d e -In  S ale !

When yon lunch "Dutch 
treat" with the girls, ask for 
separate checks or split the 
bill later.

F L O R A L
j a w i a n q o m a n u

q b o b i b s
FROM 
Tour Downtown Florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Cor. E. 1st A Sanford Ave. 
FA 2-1812 F A  S-S452

1 —  i r  Console Televiatm

1 — 3*"
W "
I 0 J 3 O

W
Repossessed Dresser With Mirror. Good Shape I f l f l . l l l  

Solid Cherry Spindle Bed 

Hide A Bed. Like New 

Hide A Bed. A t  Conditio*

Hot point Electric Stove 
Perfect Condition 

1 —  4B" Phllro Deluxe Electric Stoee
With J#" Oven. Like Brand New 

1 —  Philco Refrigerator. Knit Width 
Top Frecrer. Like Nsw

Apartment Rise Hide A Bed, Green 
Norgahide Cover

King Sue Rebuilt Hollywood Bed

Studio Courh

Full A Twin Rise Used Innerepring Mattress 
and Box Springs, each from

119 Magnolin Ave.
Sanford. Flo. 

Phone FA 2-6321

Penneys
AUWAY* HN*T QUALITY

Another Penney’s Day Special!

COOL W EATH ER AHEAD! 
FASHION BLANKETS!
IN SOLID SHADES
FOR THE COOL NIGHTS AH EAD

6  9 8  ”
X 90”  

for twin 
or full bed*

Your choice: 100% Acrylic Hlunket, soft, 
■wurm,_ light, wonderfully machine wash
able; in thick, f lu f f y  rayon and acrylic! 
Bound in nylon! More beautiful with Super- 
nap. Many roiors!

L
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1 1 Irm a "  H ilarious Hit
The highly hiUriou* "Inn* 

!a Deuce," starring Shirley 
MaeLnine and Jack Lemmon, 
will run Sunday through 
Tuesday at Mcvieland Drive- 
In Theatre.

Co-featured will be the 
c o l o r  film, "The Second 
Greatest Sex," s t a r r i n g  
Jeanne Crain.

The double feature for 
Wednesday a n d  Thursday 
will be "F ort Dobbs,”  star
ing C l i n t  Walker, the 
•Cheyenne”  o f  TV fame, and 
•Ocean* 11,”  In color and 
starring Frank Sinatra, Dean 
Martin, Peter Lawford and 
Sammy Davis.

o  Mttt f  t i r \ ^
R ID E -IN  T H E A T R

r i l M T t :  A  B A T IH U . 1 T 
S I -04 A C A H ! . n i n

siu  T in ia n  s k a t v h k

\ « .  1 1 1  TtOS t l a l f  
••(.■•« T r a l a  I  rani U na  11111"  

H l f k  l ln u a la a  —  C ater

An. a  I t  B i l l  H a l f
" I T  I I A r i ’ I '. M n t  A T  T i l l !  

w n i t i . i r s  r i l H "
l i l t  la —  l a  Calar

An. a A t  II  >00 O a l r  
H I I H l i  ST.T  W IT H  X K M 

l ln lnrra  l l a r t  —  t a in t

A IT i :  A II t l lT I  It VI.1
PIIK-H ALl.DW KKN 
Ml UNITE SHOW- 

SAT. NITK OCT. 2#

l l » n > lr r a  » l « r l  
A f l r r  Mli ln l lr

l l n a a l a s
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"INVASION OF THE 
ANI MAL PEOPLE”

AM II
"llou ie  Of The Danmed”

Triple feature for  Friday 
and Saturday, Nov. 1-2. will 
by “ Cole Younger, Funflght- 
er,”  starring Frank Lovejoy; 
“ Lover Come Back,”  with 
Rock Hudson and Doris Day, 
and "Come September,”  star
ring Roc', Hudson and San
dra Dee. All are in color.

Straight from sensational 
long runs o f the stages of 
Psris, Lunduti and Ntw York, 
to the screen o f  the Movie- 
land Drive-In cornea the 
much -  heralded “ Irma la 
Douce,”  in Technicolor and 
Panavlsicn, and from  the 
hands o f  Hullywood'm two 
most successful exponents of 
the light touch and tongue- 
in-cheek school o f motion pic
ture production.

Meaning It wa* produced 
and directed by Billy Wilder 
from a script prepared by 
Wilder and I. A . L. Diamond 
for the Mlrisch Company and

for United Artists release.
Sound fam iliar!
It should!
Those are the same credits 

which graced the opening 
frames for those recent 
screen gems, “ Love In The 
Afternoon,”  "Some Lika It 
Hot,”  “ The Apartment”  and 
“One, Two, Three.”

"The Apartment,”  it will 
l>e recalled, was an Academy 
Award winner, and Us cast 
was headed by Jack Lcnmion 
and Shirley MucLaine.

And you knew w hat!
Jack and Shirley head thu 

cast in "Irma La Douce,”  
tool

She as a— well, a lady of 
the evening in a less fashion
able ncighbodiuud o f Paris, 
and lie as a policeman who 
leads a raid on her premises, 
winds up hy getting fired 
for it, and then falling in love 
with and marrying her.

SHIRLEY MncLalnc as the Irma of “ Irma La 
Douce," Mirisch Company's Tech» icolor-i’una- 
vision comedy for United Artists relense, open
ing Sunday at the Movicluntl Drive-In Theatre. 
She shares stellar honors with Jack Lemmon.

11 For Love Or Money
rar

If

SUN. -  MON. • TUBS.

M i i i a t u . r .  n r  m i n u s
Ml r m a  l .n l l e u r e "  • tart*  
At TiOO f t i t r l r  —  H i t  T o  
I f a  l . r iu i tb  —  (in ly  T i n t  
H a l f  W i l l  II* Hr |>rnf#il
tin * re on it kh«H • • • • 
4'ont|tlrfr Nfeiiw f 'n n  l lr  

Hern A «  l*nla Ao 
.Hi.io r»M«

W a  I r * r  A mi —
f l r n o r  I »»mr I l n i i j

ADULT
ENTERTAINMENT

JOCK SHIRLEY 
LEMMON MdeiaiNC
‘BIUV All hi h’S

D o l 'd

When Mitxi Gay nor goes to 
work, down comes a famllar 
studio sign—"Closed Set.”

A* befits an effervescent 
young beauty who's also a top 
talent In nightclubs, Mitxi is 
nt her galvanic best before an 
nudknee— the larger the bet
ter.

From the day she reported 
to Universal to begin her 
starring role with Kirk Doug- 
las and Gig Young in the ro
mantic comedy “ For Love Ur 
Money,”  running S u n d a y  
through Wednesday nt the 
Kits Theatre, the crowd* be
gan to congregate, and Mitxi 
couldn't hare been happier.

.She feel* ihut, at Iva*t for 
herself, it's restrictive to try 
to uct ill a vacuum, and that 
the presence o f  an audience 
make* it easier for her to turn 
on the histrionics.

Mitxi believe* that audi
ence* are especially important

RIAN-AHOUT-TOWN attorney, Kirk Douglas, 
linn this bevy of beautiful blondes, (from Jell) 
Julie Ncwtiinr, Leslie l’arrish and Mitzl Gay nor, 
us his problem in Universal’s sophisticated 
comedy in color, "For Love or Money,” ul thu 
Ititz.

A t Ritz
to an actor in tho making of 
a comedy, such ns “ For Love 
Or Money”  since timing i* thu 
element most hn»ie for proper 
effect, and spectator* piny 
their part In keeping perform
ers constantly awaro o f this 
ingredient

One reason spectator* are 
barred from must set* is that 
they frequently interfere with 
production by Injecting o ff
stage noises on tha sensitive 
•mind track.

Them are so many belly- 
laugh* in “ For Love Or 
Money”  that prior to each se
quence director Michael Gor
don hud an assistant remind 
viewer* they are to make no 
demonstration of any kind un
til tho end of tho scene.

Mitxi play* tlie purt o f  one 
of Ihrcu daughter* —  (the 
others arc Julio Ncwmnr and 
Lcslio Parrish)—o f Thelma 
Ritter, u wealthy widow of as
sorted eccentricities.

____ BY JUDY TURNER
There is no doubt about it, Halloween is all but 

Itere. Next week in fact. The parties are beginning 
this weekend though, so it should be a good week. 
Start now by enjoying yourself at one of these ex
ceptional pluces . . .
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"TH E  SECOND 
GREATEST SEX”
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Halloween is a children’s 
holiday with the appla bob
bing and jack-o-lanterns and 
nit, and to make it nit the 
more fun for them, why not 
take them out to dinner. 
Easier on mom too, and real 
easy on the budget. The place 
to go for thin treat i* the 
Painted Hone. F.ven though 
the children will got a kick 
out o f it, the fine food will 
delight the km vi imps as well. 
Tho Swedish 'decoration* in 
the Pointed Horse are equal
ly pleasing to young and old 
alike.

s e e
Starting tho fall social sea

son in earnest is nm e-othcr 
than one of the most popular 
place* in town, Jim Spencer*. 
Their fancy dress "tiall”  (cn- 
kle, cackle and shades o f  
witches) will lie attended by 
all the “ names" in town, even 
though they'll be anonymous. 
The lug Halloween costume 
parly will be next Wednes
day, tlet. 30, mill ptixe* will 
be awurdtd for the la st cos
tume. AM “ »(|uar«" can come 
without costume, so dcit't 
May home if you haven't had 
time to get one. Just for fun 
you might go out and case 
the place and win a free din- 
ner »r two. Pick up a ticket 
with each drink . . . you w ay 
be the lucky one.

•  *  *

You’d think from the way 
we talk that tho Whatabur* 
gcr serve* nothing but de
licious hamburgers. Well, the 
truth is that they h«va such 
thing* a* shrimp and chicken 
on tho menu too, atung with 
all the good trimmings like 
French fries, shakes and all 
that ja/.x. All eipially deli
cious. You and your entire 
family wilt lie sure to find 
something to suit your taste* 
when ycu drive in at the 
Whataburgcr.

* • •
Get your funniext costumes 

ready for this party! A Bow 
skate eu»o or cam month's 
free skating will bo given to 
tho peritoti attending tikute 
City's Halloween party with 
the funniest costume. The 
mo*t original costume also 
will take similar priles. 'Die 
big purly will bo on Friday, 
Nov. 1. Even if you don't 
win a big prixe, there will be 
no losera. Everyone in cos
tume with n mask or makeup 
will gel a Inrgu Ccke or Sev
en Up, free.

Spent practically all morn
ing talking to Flo at the 
C«rlbr, and although I didn't 
find out what wax going or 
at tiro lounge there, wa hud 
a great time Just gabbing, 
us women are 10 inclined to 
do. She is one o f the rea
son* the Cnribe 1* *o com
fortable, and a woman enn 
feel perfectly at easa walk
ing in, just to join Flo in 
that morning cup of coffee 
or for lunch. Whether Flo 
or Jack ia on duty there is 
attvuyi pleasant conversa
tion, good food and drink. 
And by tha way, the raw 
menu* will be ready for the 
lounge shortly, so keep your 
eye* open for them.

• • *

Talking about nice places 
wliero women ran go, Fred
die's Steak House is de
finitely included. For a spe
cial dress-up evening out 
with tho girls, the i|uiet, 
luxurious atmosphere of 
Freddie's is just the ticket. 
Un tup o f all this, th* food is 
unbeatable.

• a •
That steak special that the 

Plg'n Whistle ran lust week 
went over ■«> well they ar* 
offering n Iktr-ll-Que ribs 
special this week. With the 
tasty ribs they also give you 
a lettuce and tomato salad, 
onion ringa, French fries and 
bread and butter, all for 
*1.2.3. Tho Plg'n Whistle is 
hundy, ideal spot to driv# up 
for lur.ch too. Tho special it 
good for th* weekend, to 
cosh In on this bargain . . . 
you couldn't do It tills inex
pensively at luune.

• * *
Besides being designed Just 

for Halloween, this special 
will make your mouth wmter, 
Jean's Spaghetti iluusa in 
Orange City, not very far to 
drive for a good meal, is o f
fering you your choir® of 
ravioli, la-uign*, manicotti or 
veal purnlglunl fur fl.33. 
Thi-i on® Is good through Oct. 
11, so lie sure tu get up there 
and try tha good Italian food.

(Ti|» Battfurb Brralb Pag# Fri. Oct. 25, *63

GET YOUR HALLOWEEN COSTUME READY 
for

jim  SpunxxA’̂
annual

HALLOWEEN PARTY
Wednraday N ight, Oct. 30 Prires and Entertainment

JIM SPENCER’S
ALL THE LOBSTER YOU CAN EAT —  M U  

Uhsr Broiled Steaks
III W AY 17-93 SANFORD. FLA.

Have You Won a Dinner o f Your
Choice at

Jim Spencers

Two Art Given Away Every
Afternoon Mon. Thru Frl.

Between 4:30 And 7:00

also
K e te e d  Prices During:

These Hours
JIM SPENCER’S

A LL TIIE LOBSTER YOU CAN EAT —  0 .2 3  
I'har Broiled Steaks

Hi Way 17-93 SANFORD

— JIM SPENCER'S — 
RESTAURANT and COCKTAIL LOUNGI 

ALL THE LOBSTER YOU CAN EAT .... $3-25 
CHAR • BROILED PRIME STEAKS

DANISH LOBSTER TAILS
(nweet as a nut)

ROYAL RED SHRIMP
(a  real delicacy the way w®

Prepare them! . . . Ihey are NOT 
Teucli !Tird!)

COMBINATION PLATTER
(Danish l.olwter Tails anti Raya! 
Red Shrimp)

FROG LEGS
Sauteed In Melted Butter 

UNDER THE UMRHEl.l.\
A  Variety Of Fine Cheeses and 

To Enjoy While We Prepare

™ ! ?

YOUR

CHOICE

$ 2 ’ 5

Meats— Free—. 
Your Dinner

Orleans Boom nvaHaEI® every 
p r im e  p a n ic- up to 30.

South French Are. Sanford Thena FA J-0331

T ip rrs

I t  M  (l>  H a rry  H *aaoa *e  
11 11 i l l  Falhar Know* Baal 

I I I  * * . ! * •  I * f  T om orrow
(I)  Trutx *r Cosio -  

qu*o<**
■ 1.(1 III (liiMlns U a*t  
1100 (4) t»li»n Window

(I)  il*n*rsl lloapltat 
ID x • . • *■« ve**th*e

t i l l  <)* l.alfumo

KjRKDOUSiAS 
fctfTZI GAYNOR 
GIG YOUNG

COITAMNlI THELMA RITTER * uslie faarish
JULIE NEWMAA • WILLIAM BENOII **“ RICHARD SARGENT 

_____________________________
jeturt)

H ALLOW EEN SPECIAL!
Tuday Through October 3ltt.

• RAVIOLI • LASAGNE
Chrrne ur Meat

• MANICOTTI • VEAL PARNIGIANA
With Mu-broom*

S L 3 5  f f i E s

Jean’s Spaghetti House
11WY. 17-93

PHONE 773-.169*
ORANGE CITY

Bruce
Now at

Freddie's
Struk House

Centrnl Florida's Oldest & Finest

GOOD

21 Ll French Avs. 
Sun ford, Flu.

Carry Out Orders
l'h. 322 %  16

ONE ANO ONLY ONE LOCATION
in

O R L A N D O
on Hwy. #50, 4 blocks east of 

Colonial Shopping Plaxa

The Original 
A n d  Authentic 

Swedish 
Hospitality

•mil **Amrir fcn te " 

m ill  f o o d

AU YOU Q f t  
C A N I A r  W

«nmn ih,  i-.-tJ,

S«nf*g (ofifiiNNNily Daily — 11:00-9:00 pjh
SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS 

3712 K. Colonial Ddw

This W e e k's Special!

With Lettuce A Tomato Ssisd. 
F. Fries, Onion Bings,
Bread & Butler

Good 
Thru Sunday

i j j 'n U H u j s t t e .
SANDWICH SHOP

23th A PARK

IT's FAIR TIME
Alondiiy, Nov. 4th. Thru Saturday, Nov. 9th, 1963 

Two Big: Children Days Nov, 5th. & 6th.

Five Big: Prizes Each Afternoon 

All Rides Children’s Day l/% Price

P A G E  C O M B IN E D  S H O W S
ON THE M ID W AY  

FUN FOR EVERYONE

S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y  F A IR
Sponsored By Fair Association O f Post No. 53 Inc.

Livestock, Agriculture, Horticultural 
And industrial Show.

Space Is Going Fast, If Interested Make 
An Early Request

This Year Special Awards For Children 
By The Kiwanis Club.
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Seminoles Face Winter Park; JVs End Perfect Season
“ WsU h e#  the most if* 

g  restive b tll dob  we’ ve met 
so  far thU m m . "  declared 
Head Coach Jim P ifott o f  
Cw Seminole High School’* 
Scmlnolei who nin Into a 
firod up cage of Winter Park 
Wildcats tonight at Sanford’* 
Memorial Stadium.

“ Tha only way to beat an 
aggrtaalee ball dub la to be 
more aggreativt than they 
■re,”  Plgott continued. ” So, 
that'i what wa’re planning lor 
the Parkers.”

Winter Park, freih from 
their victory lad Friday over 
Orlando Edgcwater, 1* com 
ing to Sanford, according to 
Plgott, with totentkmi o f 
scalping the Scmlnolei.

“ However,”  Plgott explain
ed, "w s'll be ready for them. 
Backfletd Coach Dick Wil
liams has been working on 
the offensive timing in an 
effort to regain our sharp
ness, and Una Coach Jim 
McCoy has been working with 
the Une on a few blocking 
assignments changes. Also, 
w e’ve been doing quits e  bit 
o f  work to sharpen our fakes 
and handoffs.

The Scmlnolei, realising 
that this will be their tough
est opponent of the season to 
date, have devised e special 
defense for Winter Park’* 
outstanding end, Chris Mai 
laka. However, there la < 
possibility that Mallska won’ t 
be in there tor the Parker*.

On tha ether hand, the 
Wildcats wlU have an out 
standing back — 17*-pound 
Johnny Slat— in action for 
tha first time in aevera! 
w edu. Slat, a fine football 
player according to Plgott, 
h is been slddincd with Injur 
lei.

"AH three of our units,*

Plgott said, “wffl Is reedy. 
W e'll have oar twsal pair of 
offensive clubi — the Black 
Rama and the Phantom s- 
In shape for the Parkers at 
well ae our defensive u n lt- 
the Headhunters.

Plggotl's number one of
fensive teem — the “ Black 
Ram s”  — will Include ends 
Frank Noe 11 and Barry Barks, 
tackles Jim  Toughy and Data 
Alexander, guards Joe Purdy 
and Steve Clerk, eenter Dan 
McCall, quarterbick Ron Hin
son, halfbacks Buddy Lawson 
and Earl Black, and fullback 
Lee Sparkman.

The Tribe’s number two 
offensive unit — the Phan
tom s — will Include ends 
Mike Gray and Mika Ford- 
ham, tackle* Dave Howe and 
Earnia Steele, guarde Brad 
Pruden and Steve Harris, 
center Steve Balint, quarter
back A1 Boniface, halfbacks 
Chuck Scott and Eddie Kosky, 
and fullback Lloyd Freemen. 

• • •
Meanwhile, the defensive 

unit — the Headhunters — 
have given up 38 points In 
the tour games they’ve work
ed this season. Apopka and 
Scabreeie were held score
less while Titusville and Or
lando Colonist both racked 
up 13 points each against 
the locals.

The Headhunters will In
clude ends Larry Watson and 
Billy Higgins, tackles Mike 
Glad end Henry Finch, mid 
die guard Dave Golloher, mid 
die linebacker Joe Farlcis, 
outside linebackers Buddy 
Burton and Steva llarria, Bil 
ly Kuykendall and Johnny 
Rny wlU be the defensive 
halfback* and Lawion will 
again double up and operate 
defensively from the safety 
lpot In place of the Injured 
Tillis.

f t a a fo r l  frn U T ift ft—FH. Otfc S8, •»

OCALA'S BRUCE GRICE (on ground at right 
of No. 63) goes down after carrying ball for

short yardage Thursday night in game with 
Seminole Jayvee team.

About Sports

Thinking Out Loud
BY JULIAN 8TENSTH0M

“ I wonder If readers o f The 
Herald can help in a search 
/o r  some obsolete baseball 
books,”  writes an old baseball 
fan, William Puckner of Gut- 
tenberg, N. Y.

*i am trying,”  Puckner 
continues, “ to fill out a set 
o f the Reach and Spalding 
Official Baseltall Guides. These 
are annual baseball record 
books which were published 
yearly from 1887 to lu ll  and 
■re familiar to tha old timers 
among your subscribers.

"The w»r brought an end 
to publication of tha Guide* 
making it a problem to cum- 
plele the set, hence this ap
peal. Since the Sanford area 
has always been hrp to base
ball some of llieso books tony 
be in the hand* of your read
er! who might with to dis
pose o f them.

"Many Guides are Just lying 
In the way around (he house 
or are stored In the uttlca 
end cellars of veteran base- 
bull buffs. I will gladly re
imburse them for nny copies 
ami word be very grateful If 
they will write mid let mo 
know which books they have." 

• • *
We don't know Just exactly 

how Puckner found out thut

Gators Meet 
Tough LSU In 
Homecoming

GAINESVILLE fU P D -T he 
Florida Gators and the Tigers 
o f  LSU. two injury-prone but 
rciillent teams, clash In the 
top Soulhesitern Conference 
football game of the weekend 
Saturday before an expected 
capacity homecoming crowd.

Coach Charlie McClendon'! 
Tigers sport tn  imposing 4-1 
season's record — the only 
loss being 11-12 to Rice—hut 
are currently touted ax un
derdogs . . .  a situation which 
pussies both McClrndon and 
his opposite number, Ray 
Graves.

Injuries hav« robbed LSU 
of two backfield starters— 
quarterback Pat Screen and 
fullback Buddy Mamie — and 
also o f guarda Dave Strange 
and Don Ellen.

The only backflcid player 
who has not been injured at 

u , , , . . .  . i one time or another this sea-
H.ntord I. full o f old 'U s * .  u  „ uarterbock uUty Ezell, 
hall b u ff.”  as he call, them, | who |Urlc(1 , Mllllt

Starrless Packers 
Favored O v e r Colts
By United Frees International 

The ahaenee o f  Bart Starr 
and the aweaome prcaence of 
Jimmy Brown cast n vital in
fluence Sunday on tha future 
o f  the National Football Lea
gue division rr.cee.

The champion Green Buy 
Puckers, tied with the Chlcugo 
Hcurs for the Western Divi
sion lead, must go without

hut he's right. Kentucky last week, led his
We wouldn’ t be surprised^ m ,o  a 28-7 victory. Me

If some o f The er.ld a read- „ p„ ti |Wlher , lw
era hsv« an edition nr two erformBnce Irom Kzcll and 
or the Guide and perhaps one from l()p ha|fback Dan 
op two o f (lie copies (not (jCU’anc who now ranks
Puckner need.. sixth In SEC milling.

i f  you do, contact him by nor;i|l m  (ietd a virtually 
writing to him at 83 —  08th unchanged starting line-up, 
Street in tiuttenberg, N. J. although several players—in 
Or, if you wlih, contact us c|u(|lnK , tar fullback Larry 
and let us know. Dupree—have been at less

It wasn’t planned but a ||)an (up apeed during prac
countywide pep rally took ,jce t!l|, wec|,. the situation
place Thursday morning In— I was ba,j enough for Coach 
of all plnres—Orange County. ( jr a m  In rail off all rough
Don’t beliove 111 Hore’a bow rontacl work in the hope
it happened: ' is men would be ready to

Science student* from San- (aco thu Tigcri. 
ford, Casselberry, Oviedo, nnd 
Long wood converged on thu 
Exposition Park auditorium 
Thursday morning for the 
NASA's space exhibit. The 
tour is prccedrd by a lecture 
explaining NASA's proiresa j 
to date in the spare field.

However, with the audito-

isiers Roll

Hurricanes Blow 
Away Si. Cloud 
By 18-6 Score

With Second stringer Half
back Brent Helms scoring nit 
three touchdowns. South Sem
inole Junior High Hurricanes 
downed St. Cloud Junior High 
IH-i) Thursday evening at Ly- 
mun High field in Longwood.

It was sven-ail at 0-8 at 
halftime.

Helms ran 10 ynrds fur
Mouth Seminole'* first touch
down in the aerond quarter, 
three yards fur the second TD 
in the third quurter and five 
yards for the third in the 
fourth ipiurter,

St. Cloud scored its only TD 
in tiie second quarter.

Fullback Jim Rubcvvright, n 
186-pounder, carried thu ball 
five times for an overage of 
11 yards gains on cadi run. 
SS's outstanding linesman was 
defensive, end Paul Lambert.

The game also marked the 
first uppeurunre of the 82- 
picre South Seminole hand, 
under thu direction u( George 
Kirsten.

This was the Hurricanes' 
third vlctoiy In four games.

There were no bugs In the 
howling of the Art Brown

Starr when they meet the 
Colts In Baltimore.

And the Cleveland Browns, 
with ■ (1-0 record In the east, 
can Just about knock out the 
New York GianU’ last cham
pionship hopes In Cleveland, 
if tho amazing Mr. Brown 
generates another o f  his de
vastating lushing perform
ances.

The Bears, meanwhile, re
turn home following last Sun
day's upset defeat at San 
Francisco and take on the In
jury -  wracked Philadelphia 
Eagles (2-3-1).

In other grimes, the Wash
ington ltedskina (2-4) are at 
home against the St. Louis 
Cardinals (4 -2 ); the Pitts
burgh Sleelrra (3-2-1) are 
host to the Daltaa Cowboys 
(1-3 ); the Detroit Lions (2-4) 
entertain the Minnesota Vik
ing* (2 -4 ), while the Forty 
Nincra ami Bams, both of 
whom won their season’s first 
game last week, dash in Los 
Angulo*.

Here is the "llna* on this
Sunday's gnmea: Green liny
7 over Baltimore; Cleveland 6 
over New York; Chicago 13 
over Philadelphia; Pittsburgh
8 over Dallas; St. Louis 4 4  
over Washington; Detroit 3 
over Minnenotu, and San Fran- 
ciseo-Lus Angeles even.

The Green Bay • Baltimore 
game will be the first Starr 
will have rnUscil since he won 
tho Puckers' quarterback job 
in I BOO,

Stun-, who broke a bone in 
bis right hand ugalnst thu 
Cardinals last Sunday will be 
replaced by John Roach, who 
Im* thrown only 23 passes In 
uctlun during tha thren sea
sons he has played fur the 
Puckers.

Lyman JVs Lose 
To Apopka By 
19 To (Score

Rirer Tops In 
Kickoff Returns

Sanford's Butch River is 
leading the Florida Stale Uni
versity Baby Seminoles in 
kickolf returns, according to 
statistics issued hy the Uni
versity's publicity d e p a r t 
ment.

Riser, a product of Semin
ole High, Is primarily a de
fensive liaKbuck. However, 
on kickoir returns the San
ford youth has returned two 
for u total of 39 yards, or 
195 yards per attempt.

The Seminole* have drop
ped their first two outings — 
the first to the Baby Gators 
of Florida and the other to 
the Baby Hurricanes of Mi 
ami.

Next Thursday night the 
Baby Seminoles go into action 
tor the third time this sea
son — against the Southern 
Mississippi Frosh in a Pen 
sacola engagement.

Hum jammed with hundreds | Pest Control learn e v e n  
o f youngsters a mlxup In tlmo though they have bugs «m - 
schedule* resulted In NASA's hroldered on their new bluus- 
personuel not being ready. J cs. Doris Mock had high game 
With more than on hour's of the league when she rolled 
wait on their hand* Seminole 203. and her sldor Letha 
High's cheer leader* —  and I l\ard rolled high verlcs of 
in their cheer leader outfits, both howl on the Art
too -  took Charge. They Brown team. They maile d 
were followed hy the cheer I »wl,pP » « aln,t
leaders of other schools and 
twfore it was over the roof
was raised!

* • •
Two unbeaten bull club* wl 

dash tonight In Miami's Or

th  c
C.P.O. Wives team.

Team No. 7 also won four 
points from the Acey Deucy 
Wives. Southern Air won 
three points from Hunt* Real
ty; Stenstrom Realty took 
throe from Joe’s Laundry;nngu Bowl. They're the Miami ‘ " r™ " ul"* , .. „  . -  . Shoemaker Conitruction won

b rush and he Baby Gator ^  f Grap(vln,  Nuri.
of Florida. Both have ehalkea ^  ^  Dflb#
up s pair of win. each this eorn m .a Cook>| Corncr for 
season. Miami won last sea- ^
.on *  contest 15 to 14. So Kalhy Gray toppled the 5 8- 
Oil* one tonight looms as a 
good uUu,

• • •
WaNre rtatl about aerial dr*

L

2 Scouts Added
KANSAS CITY (UPII —  

Dick Keely and Donald Priea 
were added to the scouting 
■tuff o f tbs Kansu* City Ath- 
lalles today.

10; Evelyn Uhr, subbing for 
i Shoemaker Construction, con
verted the 7-3-4; Gladya Pin- 

.te r  the 5-7-9. Charlotte Bas- 
cuses before hut nothing like ieM w|w rcp|aced l-ouise 
what happened last week in converted the 4-10 **
tha Miami-Georgia encount- L ,1(J Mary Tomaleikl. Mary 
er. Georga Mira and Larry y ault toppled the 2 7; Pat 
Ilakestraw between them S|pjey «.7; shirlcy siglin 3-8; 
threw 82 pastes and each com- Sophie Woodson 3-7. The 3-10 
plated 25. The miracle of It I fell [or j 0 Cleveland, Dot 
ail was that ther* wtr* only Johnson, Virginia Skelly, Dot 
two interceptions, one by each Johnson. P e n n y  Schaffer, 
team. Mira's 44th and last Kran Morton. Shirley Simas, 
pass was Intercepted when it v i (towberry, and Tecna Ar- 
wus tipped by one player tn mao. 
the hands of another. ------------------------

By the way, speaking o f Chandler Named
Mira, the next time he com- LAUREL, Md. (U P I)—John 
pletea a forward pas* for f .  Chandler has been uppolnt- 
Mlanil it will be hla 300th in j ( j  director o f press and pub- 
cuilrgiate competition. Ilia I |jc relations at Laureal race 
present total is 299 connec- course, track President John 
lions for 3,709 yards. That'* D. Schspiro disclosed Thuri- 
mum Ilian two mileal l day.

Yogi Berra Can 
3e All Business

NEW YORK (UPI)  -  Yogi 
Berra's the new boss and 
whether they like it or not, 
New York Yankee players al
ready are resigned to the fact 
he’ s no longer one of the boys.

Everyone from f o r m e r  
teammate Joe DiMaggiu on 
down seemed sure today the 
ott-cunileal 33-year-old Yogi 
will tolerate no monkey busi
ness and will crack down any
time there is any need to do 
so.

"He's not the clown that 
sonic have made htm out to 
be,”  said OiMug, who played 
on the same club as Berra fur 
six season*.

“ Hie men will play for him. 
They like him. lie'll get the 
most out of them. He'll do a 
good job ."

Standings Of 
Spare-Ribbers

The DeBary Spare-Rihhcrs 
present standings at tha De- 
Land Bowling

Leuna — 20; Nevvrbettcr — 
19; Fat* —  18; Toughs — 
1 6 4 ; Scraps —  11; Baked— 
II; Tenders — 13; Porkle* — 
14: Baked —  14; Cracked — 
1 2 4 ; Btr-B-Q —  12; Braised 
— 11; Loin* —  0; and the two 
new tram* —  Broil* and Ilihi- 
O; Three game Serita — Ells
worth Ogden — M3; Frank 
Stuney — 607. New member 
Joining from Orange City, 
Mr. Georg* Young,

By Dlek Grant 
Herald Sport* Writer

The Lyman Junior Vanity 
lost last night to th* Apopka 
Blue Darter* 19 to 8. The 
Hound* have won only on* 
gam* thla season.

The gam* opened with the 
Hound* kicking o ff  to the 
B!ue Darter* who brought the 
ball back to the 16 yard line. 
On the f in t  play Gnlleeby 
went fo r  86 yards and the first 
TD o f the game.

It was then Lyman'* tum 
to show what they could do. 
On the first play Austin Sav 
il* toted th* ball 76 yards for 
*  touchdown only to hav* it 
called back on a  clipping pen
alty.

The next score for the Blue 
Darters came in the second 
period when a bad snap from 
renter caused Jim Mitchell to 
fumble nnd Apopka took tha 
ball an the It). After a  short 
drive lluss duve over for tha 
TI).

Tha Greyhounds then tools 
tha kick-off and started a lung 
drive back to th* 33 from 
their own 12. Jack Ulunton 
scored when he rulled out to 
pas* but found all his men 
covered amt had to run and 
went the 33 yards for puydirt.

The second hlaf was Blue 
all tha way as th* Darters 
went for another seven point* 
and held the G r e y h o u n d s  
scoreles*. This time the score 
mine when thu Hound hark- 
field lost the hall on u double 
reverse and Apopka recovered 
on the une yard line. Then 
t'lemphy, t h a quarterback, 
went up the middle for the 
TD. Uuwla kicked thu conver
sion.

Half time entertainment 
was given by the Baby Darter 
marching band. Th* band gave 
un exhibition o f their march
ing skills and playing.

A good game was turned in 
by Suviie and Blanton on o f
fense and on defense it was 
Jim Mitchell and Blanton. The 
team effort was a guml Li y»

Ocala Beaten 
12To0ln 
Final Seconds

Undefeated a n d  unscored 
upon during the entire 1983 
gridiron campaign! That's the 
record established by the 
Seminole High School Jsy- 
vees ts they wrapped up a 
last-second victory Thursdsy 
night over the Baby Wildcats 
o f  Ocala.

The (Inal score was 12 to 
0. It was the Seminole Jay
vee elub's 28th consecutive 
victory without a defeat.

And last second it was — 
even though the locals did 
score twice, while the Wild 
cats Joined five other Sent 
inoil opponents this season in 
filling to penetrate the Baby 
Warrior defence deep enough 
to score.

With two minutes and 11 
seconds remaining in what 
appeared to be another score
less contest, quarterback Ber 
nie Barbour bit Rtck Wat 
strom who completed t h e  
distance for i  44-yard touch
down pass play.

And with only 49 seconds 
left on the clock, fullback 
Sonny Messer Iced down the 
tilt with a 17-yard haul around 
his own right end for tha final 
marker.

From the opening whistle It 
was a defensive contest with 
neither club able to mount 
much o f an offensive due to 
some rugged defensive play 
on the part o f both outfits.

Much of the ball game was 
played in cither mid field or 
on Scminnle’ i  able of the 50- 
yard stripe ainc* the locals 
chose on six or seven occas
ions to run on fourth down 
instead o f going the punting 
route. On the other hand, the 
baby Wildcats used the punt
ing situation to their advan
tage, kicking seven times and 
getting good yardago on each 
boot.

Th* locals veers swatting 
that one break in the ball 
game and it came — but al
most too close to the final

Oviedo Travels 
To Clermont

By Jo* Warden 
Herald 8perta Writer

Oviedo's hungry Lions trav
el to Ctermont tonight to 
tackle the versatile Highland
ers, who are 3-2 for  tha sea
son. Tha Lion*. 1-3-1, ara hop
ing to avenge their defeat by 
the hand o f Eustis, the num
ber one team in the Mid- 
Lakes Conference.

Clermont is a wide-opsn 
team which can pass and run. 
Th* Highlanders ar* also very 
fast and well conditioned, 
thus making It possible for 
them to avoid the fourth quar
ter fade-out.

Clermont rum from th* 
douht* wing formation and 
Is fond o f the unbalanced line. 
The Hlghtanden also us* the 
split end formation end flank 
ar*. Clermont Is a dangerous 
passing team, which practices 
pin-point passing that has 
proved to b* davutaing to op
position.

The Highlander* will ba di
rected by passing “ whls" Billy 
Westburg. Westburg is known 
not only for his passing at
tack but also for his ability

Koufax Leads
BOSTON (UFt)  —  Sandy 

Koufax, the I.o* Angeles 
Dodgers’ spectacular strikeout 
artist, today was being touted 
a* a  good bet to couple the 
National League's Most Val
uable Player award with th* 
Cy Young Award.

gun.
The little Seminoles posted 

seven first downs to tour tor 
the Wildcats. Sanford ran up 
a total o f 123 yards on the 
ground while limiting Ocala 
to 44.

The Wildcats took the pass
ing spotlight a* far as com
pletions were concerned. They 
went to tho air 11 tim ei and 
connected on seven tries 
while the Seminoles tried II 
and hit on four—but the big 
one was tha 44-yard touch
down toss.

Seminole miscued twice and 
Ocala pounced on both of 
them while the locals were 
recovering Ocala's only fum
ble of the night.

This victory kept the per
centage o f wins against loss
es for the four Sanford foot
ball teams very high. They've 
wen 17 games and lost only 
one.

3 Navy Wives 
Roll High Gaines

The Friday Morning Holler 
Motors Navy Wives had three 
high game* this week. Verna 
Bolton rolled a 188 gnme, with 
the high series o f  488. Fran 
Ballard had a 178, while Dur- 
na Betancourt had a 175.

Jo Cleveland, Duma Betan
court, end Donna Durtxcler 
all came through with tur
keys.

Eionor Clemens, and Susy 
Reno converted the 6-7 split.
Rose Patrick picked up the 
8-7. Rainey Olson and Isabel 
Gaihorn converted the 2-7.
Pat Tourney and Betty Wash
burn picked up the 6-7-0. Bur
ns Betancourt got the 6-10.
Th* 3-10 split was picked up 
by, Barbara Kelly, Jan* Noll, 
and Fran Reinhart.

VAH-9 "O ’* Wives still lead 
the league with 23 wins and 
5 losses. VAH-3 "E "  Wive, 
ar* in second pines with the 
18 wins and 10 losses. The 
Ten Pinners ar* In third pines 
with 17 wins and 11 loisev. IFB.

to diversify the running plsyt.
In the air Westburg is »  
threat, a* he can pinpoint his 
passe* to hi* receivers.

Clermont's running attack 
will be led by speedy Don Ca- 
nova, tbs Highlander’s 190 
pound fullback, ranked tha 
number nine scorer In Central 
Florida schools with 40 points. 
Canova Is also a top man is  
th* Highlander’s defensive 
lineup in which he plays tac
kle.

Clermont's halfback posi
tions will be filled by Olivin- 
baum and McGuire, both o f 
whom ar< shifty, fast runner*. 
Ollvinbaum is quarterback 
Westburg’* favorite target, 
and laft-half McGuire Is tha 
fastest, most deceptive m as 
in tha Highlander's backfield.

Although Clermon ha* s  
well built offense, th* High, 
landers ara lacking hi profto 
clenry as S defensive unit. 
MIckler (38) Is ona o f  tha 
outstanding linebackers in tha 
area and Is expected to ba 
a threat to Oviedo'a offense 
game.

Th* hometown Lion* ara 
primping thamaelvaa eagerly, 
hoping to send Clermont down 
to their third atraight defeat. 
Tha much improved Lion* 
hav* been drilling In pas* de
fense in hopes o f  deterring 
the accurate passing arm o f  
Westburg. Oviedo is also drill
ing In fundamentals, particu
larly passing, blocking, and 
running, Tha Lions also have 
bean developing soma new 
running plays which Oviedo 
hope* will prove effective 
■gainst Clermont

Speaking o f last week’ !  
game, Oviedo coach Palmer 
reflected, "W e played the ball 
game in halves; we'ra going 
to have to get together and 
play the whole game, If we 
hope to win. With our depth 
compared with Eustis* depth, 
we knew they were eventually 
going to wear us out.”

Looking forward to to- 
night's gams, Coach Palmer 
remarked, “ They have a real 
good ball team.

Probable starting lineup fo r  
Oviedo is as follows; Bellhorn 
BE, Colbert RT, Jacobs RG, 
Miller C, Arndt LG, Murphy 
LT, Fox LE, Courier QB, 

I Gouge L ll, Mikler f i l l ,  Brooks

Fight Tonight
NEW YORK (U P I)-R u b in  

(Hurricane) Carter o f rater- 
sun, N. J., and Irish Joey 
Archer o f  New York meet to
night at Madison Hquar* Gar
den in a “ Classic”  slugger- 
boxer fight that may aam tha 
winner a  middleweight title 
shot.

Kramer Injured
NEW  YORK (U PI)— Barry 

Kramer o f New York Univer
sity, th* nation's second load
ing scorer test season, will 
miss th* next two weeks of 
pre-season basketball practice 
with a sprained ankle.

Open For Business!
TUBS., OCT. 29th
IN OUR NEW LOCATION

Seminole Co. Motors
DODC.E DEALER  

1801 W . FIRST STREET

“(Jo West For The Best 
New & Used Car Buys!”

Tomorrow —  (Saturday, Oct. 26), at

John Crim s CAMP SEMINOLE
on the Wekiva

DRIVE OUT WEST FIRST STREET — HIGHWAY Id — TURN 
RIGHT ONE BLOCK BEFORE WEKIVA BRIDGE — WATCH FOR SIGNS
SERVING BEGINS 
AT 5:30 P. M.

£ BRING 
THE FAMILYP CHILDREN ^  P  

12 & UNDER #  >

SEMINOLE COUNTY SPORTSMAN S ASSOCIATION
If Yoa’ra Not Already ■ Member — JOIN

11
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Legal Notice
n o t ic e  t o

THE IT A T 1  o r  FLORIDA TOi
OEOROR PTOH >Bi ORA
l o u  r u o i t
Route I Das l i t  
Croeevllte Tanneries 

Tou. and each o f  you. are 
hereby notified that lull has . 
been filed agalnet you In the 
Circuit Court o f  geminate 
County, Florida, In Chancery,
• n abbrev'atrd tilt* of which 
l i  F lr it  Federal Savings and 
Loan Aiioelatlon o f  Seminole 
County, a corporation. Plain* 
tiff,  r a  George Puah and Ora 
Lou Pugh, i t  at. Defendants, 
the natura o f  aald iult bung 

inlt to toraclnia that certain 
mnrtgaga datad March 19. 
IMS. and o f  record In Official 
Rccorla  Rook I X ,  paaa 111, 
Seminole County publlo re. 
corte, encumbering tha faU 
lowing deecrlbad real property, 
to-wlt:

l .of 107 o f  QUEEN'S MIR. 
para •». o f  tha Publlo Re- 
n o n  SOUTH R E  P L A T  
ADDITION TO CAMEL- 
RERRT. FtOltIPA. Semi- 
nolo County, Florida, ac
cording to Plat tharaof 
recorded In n a t  Rook It, 
aorda o f  Seminole County, 
Florida.
Subject to reitrlotlona of
record.

and you are hereby requlret 
to flla your aniwer In laid 
iult with tha underetgned 
Clark o f  mid Court and to 
eery a copy thereof upon tha 
Plaintiffs  attorney, whom 
name and addreia appear be
low. on or before ihe Ith day 
o f  November, 1X1, and In de- 
fault thereof Decree Pro Con- 
fe«eo will be entered agalnet 
you.

WITNESS my hand and af- 
fletal teal at tha County 
Courthoueo, Sanford, Seminole 
County, Florida let day at 
October. 1911.
(SISAL)

Arthur IT. Reckwlth. f r .
Ryt Martha T. Vlhten 
D. C.

Philip II. Logan 
sninlioleer and t.ogan 
Klret Federal Rulldlng 
P. O Ilox 1751 
Sanford, Florida 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Puhllih Oct. i. It. II, II. I l l*  
CDN-I__________________________
in  Titr. c t n c r iT  coi r t  o r  
T im  n in t h  j  l im  n  I, c in -  
i i i  r o f  i n i > Fo il  eiiH i-  
s n t .r  c o r n t t . rtoH tnA . 
eti ancu ltv  s o .  tMoa 
TIIR UNION CENTRAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COUPANT

PlalaUfl

P im .tr  J. HBALT. at aa
De f e n d a n t *

N o rirn  o r  auiT in
MOHTtlAUK FOIIECLOat'IUI 

t o  i*hlllp J. H»aly and Calk# 
arlne Mealy, hie wlfa 

ItfUltiMNCBi l - A  W a r  r e *
Street.
Metro ee. Maseachueette 

Tou are heraby notified that 
a Complaint to foretlota a 
certain mortaaga encumbering 
(by f o l lo w in g  daaarthed real 
preparty, to-wlt:

LOT l i .  n b o e i  U.
NORTH ORLANDO. ac
cording to plat thereof re
corded In Plat Hook 1L 
P »r « »  19 and II. Pubtln 
Itecorda o f  Seminole Coun
ty. Florida

haa bean filed against yon
In tha abovo-alylod suit. and 
you ara required to serve a 
copy o f  your Answer er othe*
Pleading to the Complaint on 
Plelailll 'o  attorneys, ANDER
SON. RUSH. DEAN. LOWN- 
REA A eaa dea HERO. 13* 
Meet Central Avenue, Orlando, 
Florida, and flla Ihe arlglaal 
Answer er other Pleading la 
the office o f  tha Clerk of tha 
Circuit Court on or before 
the 15th day at November. 1»U.
It you fall to do no. a decree 
pre eonfeaeo wilt be lahea 
agalnet you for the relief de
manded In the Complaint.

Thla Notice (hall be pub
lished once a wash for four 
consecutive weeks la the San
ford Herald.

DATED thin IStk day ad 
October, l i t* .
(SEAL)

Aether Reehwtth. M ,
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Ryi Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk 

Anderson. Ilueh, Dean.
Lowndee A van den Berg 
Attorneye and Counsellors I t
1*4 W
111 East Central Roulerard
Poet Office Don t i l l  
OrUndo, FlnrtJft 
TtUphont Sll-IISY 
Publish Oct. It, 15 A Nov. 1, 
i. 1911.
ODN-il
in t h e  r m c r r r  cou n t  o r
T i m  NINTH JI'UHT It. IIIU  
Ct IT, IN ANII Fllll ar.HU 
Mil.IS COt'NTT. FI.OHIDl.
IN ITIAMF.HY NO. tU W  
PAUL C. ALTMAN.

Plaintiff,
ve.
CTIIITTB J Ituoitrss ant HER.
Nil'll 111’Cl 11 UN. IIM WirEt 
Cll Vltt.lM R. EIKKLOEIIQEH 
and EDITH A. RlttULIinRQ- 

It. hie wife; JOEL K SMITH 
amt JANE It. SMtTlt. also 
known as ltr.RTIIA JANU 
.SMITH, hie wife,

Defendaatn 
NOTIPR I>r SUIT 
TO I l l i c r  TITLE

TOi CM in i .K S  R. KIKRL- 
HPIKIKU and EDITH A.
E l K .  S.llEIHlEll, hie w lf*  
Residence Unknown 

Too. Delendthta, are here
by notified tbi t  a complaint 
In quiet title on the following 
described rent property, to. 
wit:

Lot 19 o f  nlork LS Icite t*. 
11, It. 15. l i .  IT. II. 15. 
II. end 15 of Block Mi 
I.'its te 19. 11. 11. end 
n  of lltock S ; and Lot 
1» o f  lllot k o. according 
to plat thereof recorded 
tn P i l l  Hook It. pages 
I. J, and 19 of tha Publle 
Records of Seminole Coun
ty, Florid*;

haa been Hied egalntl you la 
tha above styled toll and yeu 
are required to serve a copy 
of your answer or other plead
ing to the complaint upon tha 
plaintiffs attorney. JOSEPH 
M. MIIRASKO, P O. Ron 115. 
Fern Pirk. Florl la and to file 
the original answer or other 
pleading In the office of  the 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court ee 
or before the l td  dar of Nov- 
ember 19*1 If you <**• *°
• e a decree pro confeeeo 
be taken agalnet you for the 
relief demanded la tha com-
plain'- .  . . ,WITNESS my hand and o f .  
flclal aeal ef office at Han- 
ferd. 3eminole County. Flor
ida, this lud day of October, 
1991.
(SEAL)

Arthur I t  Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk Circuit court, 
ttetnlnele County. Florida 
U / l  Martha T. Vihleu 
Deputy Clark 

Joseph M Mursske 
P o  Ron 11*
Fern Park. Florida 
Publish Ooc 4. IL U  *». )»•* 
COM-II

do
rill

*

✓ -



Wdtlais Trails Miguel Stroke
VANS CUFI) -  

ttigaai, a »|fHr-«U unber- 
l lM  lyaahrd. M  J ie k  
KidUm  W «•  atnka and 
k n rii im l l  Palmar hy 

I Mo the etc- 
! of the Cauda Cop 

Trophy foil 
which van pnmot* 

tef aaytUac hot (Mr aop- 
poaad world-wida goodwill.

■othteg but

etftopl lints Aram (ha golfer* 
alter M 1(0*1 fired a • lx-under- 
par M to taka the individual 
load while Nieklaua with a IT 
aad Palmar with a M gave 
the United 8tatea a tie with 
Canada for the team lead with 
totela of 1M.

The eomplainta wen not dl- 
neted at the two famous 
Yanka but at the gallery of 
3,000 which followed Nleklaue 
and Palmar.

Stadium Clock 
Is Official

CARNIVAL By Dick T im er

In reapoMe to a auettioa 
about whether the clock an 
the football i core board at 
Sanford'a Memorial SUdium 
la official, Head Coach Jim 
Plgott of Seminole High 
School declared that M wai.

Plgott explained that a 
qualified member of the of- 
ficiala anocfatlon la engaged 
and paid to operate the clock 
during all Semlnola vanity 
gamei played hi the atadlum.

Legal Notice
te «fee Cm m  W  the rawnty 
•lads*. ■•■leele Cnwnty, atete 
nf FlnrlJa. I -  Fmbnt* 
la  te  the Katkt* eft
s t b i l  m . r o u t h

D i e t t M l
m n  n o t h *;

Notice It hereby tlTtn that 
Iht undersigned will, on th* 
land day o f  November, A. D. 
14(1, present In Iht Honor* 
hhtt Counlf  Judea of  Demt- 
nota County, Florida, hla final 
ralurn, greount and voucher*, 
aa Executor nf tha Kalata of 
a r n i l .  M. ROITTH, deceeeed. 
and al laid llmr. th*n and 
thara, m iht  eqipllcellnn to tha 
aald Judaa for a final aatila* 
mint o f  hla admlnlatrallon of 
aald aalata. and for an orriar 
dlarharelnc him aa aueh Kx- 
aeutnr.

Deled Ihla tha tlth day of 
October, A. D. m i .

/a /  Jo* Routh 
Aa Executor of tha Kalita

of n rn tL  u . r o u t h
Deceeeed.

UTENHTHOM, DAVIR ft 
MclNTCMIl
Attornaya for Kaaeulnr 
Poat Offlra Dr*w*r l i l t  
Hanford, Florida 
Putillah f>ot. II, N  ft Ro*.

I. I Ml. 
cn.v-17

“ Did you ovor htvn the feeling that oertaln happenings 
tvara unreal—like your datn'a father offering you tha 

car without being asked!”

TIZZY By Kate Osann

•Of oourae, f believe In helping Mother with the housft- 
work, but I'm just not a fanatio about HP*

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
11M* NEAK-ltHM'6 (OUCH

Legal Notice
iv -ran enter rr r o i e r  o r  
t u b  t m e  J i n t n u  n it* 
c t r r  o r  t e n  rmm m m *
v o te  county, r t o e m i .r n n r n r  no. ixme
MAC1TAR H A V I R a  t  AND 
LOAN AMHOCIATIOX,

Plaintiff.
ya.
MATO JF.RRT WRIGHT. at at, 

nafandanla. 
Nvreca o r  m e

NOTICB IB HEREBY OIV- 
KN that on tha 13th day of 
Noramhtr It*] ,  at I1:fl# A. M. 
at tha main door of tha Court 
Houaa o f  Mamlnnla County, at 
Hanford. Florida, tha under
l i n e d  Clark will offar (or 
tala la lha hlebtat and bait 
blddtr for eaah lha followlnc 
described raat property:

Lot T. OAKLAND Httatdl 
ADDITION, aot-urdlnc to 
tha plat tharaof aa record- 
•d In Plat Rook It. Papa 
to, Publle Record* o f  
Hemlnoln County. Florida. 

Infrthar wltn all etrueturat, 
Improvamanta, flaturaa, eppil- 
anras, and nppurtenxnce* on 
aald land or uaad In eonjune* 
linn tharawlth.

Thlt anla la mala pursuant 
to final dacrae of  fnreoloeur# 
•ntartd la Chancary action No. 
I l l ; #  now pandluk In lha Clr* 
cull Court of  and for Beinl- 
noJa Coualy, Florida.

DATKD thla l lrd  day e< 
Oetohar, Itt l .
(II KALI

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr..
Clark o f  tha Circuit Court 
lly: Martha T, Vlhlaa 
Deputy Clark

ANDKIUtOX. HUD IL DBAN. 
LUWNDRB ft van dan UK HO 
Attornaya for Plaintiff 
III Knit Cantral Avanua 
Orlando, Florida 
Puhllah Oct. IJ. l t t t  
CDN-tl

in thm  r iB cu rr covmt n r
THE NINTH JUDICIAL D R .  
P U T  OF AND FOR RF.WI-
Noi.r  p o p n t t , P i . o m n  i ,
PIIANPF.HV NO. IU3M
Tin; rudton n v n  cen ts
HAVINUM HANK

Plaintiff, 
ya.
IRA t» COOK, at u*

Dafandinte. 
NOTIPH OF BALM

ROTicu in iiKRKur nrv. 
KN Hint on lha tlth day of 
Noyambar, la d .  al 11:41 a. in, 
at Ilia main dour o f  Ilia Court 
Houaa o f  Hemlnule County, at 
Bin ford, Florida, tha under- 
tlunt'l Clark will offar for 
t i l l  to tha hlaliaat and bait 
bidder for caah lha fullow* 
Ins daacrllitd raat proparly: 

Lot !T. Hlock "F". COUN 
TUT CLCU MANOR, UNIT 
NO. t. according lo lha
Plat tharaof aa rarordad 

n Plat Hook 11, Papa 11, 
P uIjIIu Kacorda o f  Deml- 
nola County, Florida 

toeelher with all alructuraa. 
Improvamanta, flaturaa, appll 
anna, and appiirtananraa on 
aald land or uaad In conjunc 
Hon tliarawllh.

Till* aala la mada puranant 
to final dacraa of fiirecloeur# 
in lan d  In Chancery action No. 
I S3 da now pandluk In lha l ‘ lr* 
cult I'ouri of ami for Demi- 
nula •ta«aly, Florida.

DATKD Hill l lrd  day e f  
October, 0*1,
IHKALI

Arthur H. R*okwlth, J r .  
Clark nf lha Circuit Court 
lly; Manila T. Vlhlaa 
Dapnty Clark

ANDKHDUN, III Bit. DBAN,
L  >W VtlHB A van dan IIKRII
A llarn tf i  for riainiirf 
3:3 Baal cttilrnl iluulavard 
Orlando, Florida 
PuMI-li Oct. 11. l t t t  
CDN-tl

Legal Notice fl?f #aaf*rl ftfiDi
Page 10— Fri. Oct. 25, '63

IN THR CIRCtIT POP NT OF 
THK NINTH JIOIUIAL PIR- 
P t lT .  IN AND FOH BRHNOLH 
POl’ NTV, FLORDA.
IN PHANPKRT NO. 1MTB 
IIOMK OWNER* FBDKRAL 
B A VINOH AND LOAN AMO- 
CIATION a Unltad Blataa Fad. 
aral Having! and Loan Aaao 
elation.

Plaintiff, 
Va
JOHN a. OtFIATtfARP and 
IIKTTT I. OHO ATI! A HP. fnrm- 
arly  huaband and wira, b o w
divorced.

Da fa ml an la,
l i  JOHN *. OBOATHAHP 

(lanarnl Dallvary 
Olwall, Indiana 

N t r r i c H  t o  d e f e n d  
TOU ARB HKIIEBT NOTI

FIED thlt a lull  to forteloaa 
a Mortgage baa hean filed 
against you In tha abova 
Court by the abova namad 
Plaintiff. Tha properly Bought 
te l,e foreclosed la aa followa; 

Jot 7. JsUNODALK HUH- 
tilVlHION, according to 
tha Plat tharaof aa rn- 
corded la Plat Rook It, 
Paul tt. of tha r e . : :  
Record* o f  Hemlnule Coun
ty. Flurlda.

TOtl AUK REQUIRED te 
flla your Anawar with tha
Clark of tha court and lo 
rerva a ropy upon tha Plain- 
llffa* Allornaya. FREED ft 
NATIIANHON. 710 gouth Waah- 
luaton Avanua, TituavIHa, 
Florida, nol latar than Nov
ember II, l t d .  If you fall 
lo do ao, a dacraa pro con- 
ftaao wir. ha antartd agalnat 
you tor tha rellaf damandad 
in lha Cnmptaliit.

IVITNKBB toy hand and aaat 
of aald Court s i  Hanford. 
Bemlnol# County, thla 11la day 
of in tuber, l i f t ,
(HKALI

Arthur H. Beckwith. J r ,  
Clerk of Circuit Court 
lly: Manba T. Vlhlaa
D C.

l o w  I tf Urea
FI1KKD and NATIItNBDN 
; Iu Buiiih Washington Avanua 
Tltuevlile, Fla.
PuhlLli Oct. 11. It, t l  ft Nov. 
I. 19*1.
CflN.lt

I*  t h h  n B c r r r  c e r e r .
j r o i c i  At, e i H c c r r

Mr a n d  f s r
NIC WIN Bt.R COl NTT. CHAN. 
( T i t  NO. IH T I
CHARLKH &  OATLIN at n(. 
at al.,

Plalatlffa 
va.
CARL K. KCXMAN at u > .

PafendantaNortcR or atrr
TOr CAIU. B. KCKMAN

whoaa ptaca of raaldance 
la
tatt n. Main at raat
Akron, Ohio 
end
DOTH* K. Ri’KM AN 
whoaa placa of raaldanca 
la
111 nitbart Court 
CUlahoaa Falla, Ohio 

Ton ara hiraby notified (hat 
a C o m p l a i n t  to Foracloaa 
and Cancel Agraamant for Dead 
ralatlva to tha following da*, 
crlbed rail aatata. to-wll:

Alt that part of tha IIK'i 
o f  tha N W 'i  lying gouth- 
wait o f  milabornURh Road 
and Northwaat af tha 
Ovlado-aanara (toad In 
gaetloa tl .  Towmhlp 7« 
goulh, Kang* II Kail, 
gemtnola County. Florida, 

haa baan fllad agalnat you 
In tha abova atylad ault, and 
yoa ara raiulrad to n rvo  a 
ropy or your Aaawtr or other 
Pleading lo tha Complaint on 
Platnllff'a attorney Cordon V 
Frederick, l i t  Bait Commer
cial Htrait. P. a  Boi 17*1. 
gulta l, Kirk Plata, ganford, 
Florida, »7 7 t ,  and Hla tha 
original Anawar of other 
pleading In tha offlra o f  the 
Clark o f  lha circuit Court on 
or bafora tha tlnd day of 
November. A. D. Ittl.  If yon 
fall lo  do ao. a dacraa pro 
confteao will be taken agalnat 
you for tha relief damandad 
In the Complaint.

WITNKMfl my hand and tha 
official aaal o f  thla Court at 
Hanford, Hemlnnle County. 
Florida, thla l l lh  day af 
October, A. D. 1MI.
(HKAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk af tha Circuit Court 
In and For gamlnole Coun
ty. Florida
lly ;  Martha T. Vlhten, DC. 

(lORDON V. FRKDKUICK 
l i t  K. Commercial 
P. O. no* 1 J «
Hanford, Flurlda 19,71 
Puhllah Oct. U, 11 ft Nov. 
I. 1. l i l t .
CDN-tl

Legal Notice Legal Notice

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

IN TU B CIRCUIT COt'RT OF 
THH NINTH JUDICIAL CIR. 
c u t , in a n d  r ow  IF.HI.
NIH.P5 COl’NTT. FLOHIDA. 
Cbaaryry No. IJWI

FOHKCMiaiHK OF 
HIIHTIi t «K  

KRIK COUNT V H A V I X n t  
IIANK, a New Tork Corpora- 
tloa

P la in tiff
va
ANTONIO (TTAFTIKno a n d  
p i i r i x t a  mt AFriKito, hi* 
wife

Dafandalla
NOT HP. TO APPF.AR

TOi ANTONIO HTAFFIERO 
I t  llirchambaia Avanua 
iMbtii Ferry,
Waalchaaler Coualy, N. T 

Tou are haraby notified that 
a Complaint to Foreclmr 
rartaln morlaaga on tha fol
lowing daacribad properly, to
wn.

l o t  tt  or Block "»
BVHTimOOK BUHD1VI- 
WON, UNIT NO. riVF., 
according ta tha rt lt  
Iherauf aa recorded In 
Plat llook II. I'atea t« 
and II. Public Itarorda of 
geminate County, Florida 

lokfther with tha fallowing 
It*m* of properly which are 
located la and parmananily 
1 riela11«| 11 a pari of , lha
linprotriiieiila on eald land: 

llulpolnt Bleetrlc Hrop-ln 
Itanga M -del la illF loll 
Hrrlal U t i l
l.uaalra Furnace w i t h  
ducla Model IIO-TtH 

baa been filed agalnal you and 
roll ara idiulred lo a«rva a 
copy o f  your An«»er or Ulead- 
l o g  to  Hie Compla int  o n  Hie 
I'lanlirr’i  allorney, DANIKI. 
J, Lar K VIlK of Warrick, Car-
■ III A LeFevre. «!d Wait Talr. 
b'inka Avanua, P. O. Iloa 171, 
Winter Park, Florida, and 
fl|o ilia original Anawar or 
Pleading In the offlra o f  the
■ Mark of lh« Circuit Court on 
or bafora Ilia Ith day of Nov
ember, I tl l .  If you fall lo 
do ao. Judgment by default 
will be taken agalnil you for 
lha relief demanded In the 
C om p la in t .

DONE and ORDERED at 
Hanrord. Florida. Ihla Ith day 
of October, IIU.
(MEAL)

Arthur H. Reckwtih. Jr., 
Clark o f  Circuit Court 
lly: Joan M. Wllkt 
Deputy Clerk 

Daniel J. LaFavra er 
WARRICK, CAW1ILL 
A LeUEVItn
170 Wait Falrbanka Avanua
P. 0  Hot 171 
Winter Park. Florida 
Puhllah Oct. II, II, i t  ft Nov. 
I, m i .
CDN-tl

n v t i c h  o r  g«LH
Notice la hereby given that 

purauant lo  tha final dacraa 
o f  forecloauro and eate en
tered In the cam e pending In 
lha circuit court In and for 
Bemlnole County. Florida, rare 
docket number 11171, the un
d e r l in e d  Clerk will tali the 
property altuated In aald 
County deacrlbed aa:

l o t  17. Block D. BUN- 
T.AND ESTATE*, a aub* 
dlvleion. according to a 
plat thereof, recorded Is 
Plat Book 11. pagei t l  
to St o f  the Public Re
cord • o f  Bemlnole Cminty. 
Florida.

Hubjact to an aaaament for 
public ulItlHea along the 
westerly tan feat «r aald loot 
IT.
Together wiih tha following 
Itenie or property which are 
located In and permanently In- 
stallrd aa a part o f  tha Im
provement! on aald land:

On# DunTtierm fo i l !  Bpaca 
Heater w /o  atoraaa tank. 
Model P Y T -m .  Hrrlal t i l .  
H*7i One HK frlectrlrl 
Range, Modal J R in iM 'l l ,  
Harlal THDIIIO; One HE 
(• I • t  t r I ei Refrigerator 
Modal LABI IR, Harlal NR- 
t l i t t t :  Tan V • n • t I a n 
Blind# tmetal) manufac
tured by genkarlk <lliea * 
Paint Company, Hanford. 
Florida.

Together with all structural 
and Improvamanta now and 
haraaflar on laid land, and 
flaturaa attached thereto, and 
all rants. Issues, proceed*, and 
proflta accruing and to ac
crue from said premlaei. alt 
o f  which ara Included within 
thy foragolng description and 
lha habendum thereof, alao 
all gat, ataam, electric, water, 
and other heating, cooking, 
refrigerating, lighting, plumb
ing, ventilating, Irrigating, 
and gowar ayattma, machines, 
appliances, fixture*, and ap- 
purtanams*. which now are 
or may hereafter pertain lo, 
or b* uaad with, In, nr on 
aald pramlaa*, even though 
they ba detached or  detach
able
at public aala. to tha hlghaat 
and beat bidder for caah ba- 
Iwilti Hi* hours of eleven 
o ’clock In tha forsnoon and 
two o'clock In the artarnoon 
on tha 7lh day o f  Kov*mb*r, 
11*1, at tha Front Door of 
tha gemlnola Countr Court- 
hnusa In Manford. Florida. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clerk o f  tha Circuit Court 
lly: Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy Clerk

Jennings, Watts, Clark* and 
Hamilton
Hartmtt National Bank llldg 
Jackionvlll*  f. Florida 
I'ublleh Oct. It, ta i l  
CDN-lt

f t  ike Cowry af tka Cwwaty 
Jedwe. kemtwele Cagoty, a tale 
e f FlwHda. la P nkala  
ta re l ie  Kalata afi
KIjLHWORTII l . f u l l e r

Dacaaatd.
FINAL N D Tlrn

Notice la hereby given that 
tha undersigned will, on the 
4th day o f  November. A. D. 
t i l l  pree-nt to the Honorable 
County Judge nf Hrmlnola 
County, Florida, hie final re
turn acruunt and vouchere, a* 
Executor o f  the Kata’ # ' o f  
ELtJtWORTH L  FULLER, de- 
ceaaed. and at said time, then 
end tiler* make application 
to tn* said Judge fur a filial 
^*ttl*m»n• of hla admlnlitra- 
tlon of said estate, and for 
an order dlailiarglng him a* 
•u>-h Eaacutor.

Tlateil this Ihr l l lh  day of 
Beptrmliar, A. D. IH l.

Edward Btout
Te K se u n to r  o f  t h e  Kstata  
of KIJJiWORTII I* FULL- 
KR
liaceaart.1

8TKNSTROM. DAVtg 
A McfNTOBH 
Attornaye for Kxecutor 
Post o f f ice  Drawer 111* 
Saofnrd. Florid*
Publish Oct. 4, 11. II. *4. 1141 
CDN-lt

IN THE riHCCIT COURT OF 
THK NINTH J ID IIT 4 L  CIR.
IT'IT. IN AND FOR HKHI 
n o i .k  c o i  NT*. r r o H i n a  
I MANITSHV NO. I H H  
TROPICAL PLANTH. INC. I  quiet till# haa been brought

IN TH H  CIHCCIT COURT OF 
TH K  NINTH JUDICIAL C In 
i ’ l  r r  o r  a n d  f o r  b k h i  
NOLH COUNTY, yialH IW A.
I’ llANCF.NV NO. m i l  
HURINUFIKLD 1NMTITUTI0H 
r u K  UAVLNUe

Plaintiff.

W ALTBR J. PADBUtORD tad. 
al aa

Defan dal

Siena piaa 
• HaAlaegefi

NOTICB Ul IIKRKRT OlV 
RN that aa tha lltk  day af 
November, IIU. al H i l l  a. 
m. at lha mala door af tka 
Court Houaa o f  gamlaola Ooun 
ty. at Sanford. Florida, tha 
undarelgaad Clerk will offar 
(or eels t# tha hlghaat and 
heat bidder for ooah Ik* fol 
lowing daacribad real pro 
party:

ld t  14k Block F. OOUN 
T n T  CLUB MANUK. UNIT 
NO. L acenrdlag M tha 
plat tharaof aa racordad 
la INat Book tt. Pag** 14 
and 74, Public Record* of 
tUnilnol* County. Florida 

together with all atruoturas. 
Improvamanta, flaturaa, appll 
aacea and appurtaaancaa an 
said laud ar mad In aaa 
Junction tharawlth.

Thla aala la mada purauant 
to final dacraa af foraoloauro 
entered In Chancery action 
No. t l l l t  now pending In the 
Circuit Court af and far 
Bemlnola County, Florida.

DATED thla llrd  Bay af 
October, l t t t .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Backwllh. Jr., 
ODrk of tha ClroutA Court 
By: Hartha t .  YlhDa 
Deputy Clark

AKDERgON. RUSH. DBAN. 
LOWNDDB ft van daa BD7U3 
Attornaya for Plaintiff 
M l  East Cantral Boulavard 
Orlando, Florida 
Publish Ooa. M, 1»*J.
ODN-N ,

IN THH NINTH JIDIC1AL
tT H c r r r  c r i h t . in  a n d  f o b  
• KM INM R CRT NTT. FLBH-
IDA. IS CHANCKRT .NO. I l l  It 

■ trr  to  «r i* rr  title
NORMA JEAN KAMIL, form
erly known aa NORMA JEAN 
TIBBS.

Plaintiff, 
v*.
ROBERT A. MttJN. at-o 
known aa R. A. Hilda* and 

MILLS, hi* wife. If lv- 
lag. and If dead Ihelr un
known heir*. ilav!«ee*. lega
tee! or grantees, and any and 
all peraona claiming by, 
through, or und-r aald De
fendant*. or otherwise, and 
any or all persona having »r 
claiming In have any right. 
Etl* or Interest tn and to the 
hereinafter described lands.

R-fendantf.
a o t i i k  t o  a p p e a r

THE UT.ATF. UP FLORIDA TOi
UIIUERT A. MILL**,, also 
known aa R. A. Mil.to)
and ------  MlLIN. hla wife.
IT living and If dead, th'lr 
unknoan heir*, devisee*, 
legatees nr grantees, and 
anv and all parsons claim
ing by. through or under 
said Defendant*, or other
wise, and any and all 
person* having or claim
ing in have any right, 
title or Interaat tn and lo 
the proparty hereinafter 
described DEFENDANT* 
HRBKTINOS:

Tull ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED that a proceeding tn

Phone
Classified

322-5613
322-5612

Office 204 W . First
DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tua.*., thru Fri. -  'J P. M. dsf 
btforg inierttoD. iloa. • a t l

IN THH UtRCi r r  d l l  HT OF 
TDK NINTH JUDICIAL CIH- 
i.’ i ’ iT  in a n d  r a n  *k h i  
M lt.K COUNTY. FLOHIDA.
IN CHANCKRT NO. IMBT 
WEST HI IlK FEDERAL H AT- 
IN(IH AND IJ» AN AHikx'I.A- 
TIUN OF NEW YORK CITY 
a rurporallon organised ami 
existing under tha law* of 
the Unltad Hlataa o f  America.

Plaintiff, 
va.
F RANCH* r .  NTALT.ACB, a 
elngl* woman. It 1 C It A R D 
CARIl and EVELYN CARR, 
bis wife.

Defendant*.
NiYirur o r  NUT

•TATE n r  FLOHIDA
TOi FRANCM  C. WALLACE, 

a elngl* women whose 
raldenca la UNKNOWN 

You ara hereby required lo 
file ynur answer or written 

efensee. If any, tn tha ghuv* 
proceeding with lha Clerk of 
his Court and tn serv* a 

enpy thereof upon lha Plaln- 
tirra attornaya. whoa* name* 
and address appear* hereon, 

n nr bafora the 1 Ith day of 
November, 1111, lha nalur* 
of thla proceeding being a 

ult for farecioanr* nf mort
gage agalnat lha following 
daacribad property, to.wit:

Lot 1. OAKLAND II1L7JI. 
according lo lha plat 
thereof aa recorded In Plat 
llook II. Page* *1 ft 14. 
I’ublla Records of  Mem!- 
nol* County Florida.

T O  I ETHER WITH:
Jackson Has Hot Water 
Healer with ducts, perm- 
anaatly Installed. Model 
N«. C IM. Serial No. 
•1411.

DONE AND ORDERED at 
Hanford, County nf Hemlnnlx 
Hiat* nf Florida, thla lad 
lay o f  October, Itl l .  
tPEALI

linn. Arthur H. Beckwith 
Clerk Olrtuli Court 
geminate County. Florida 
lly: Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy Clerk 

0 It E< lo l l  v, r u e  Kg 
ft PAN1HLLO 
Attorneys fot Plaintiff 
404 Jackson Strait 
Tampa 1, Florida 
Publish Uct. 4. II. II. II, t i l l  
CDN-14

Florida corporation.
Plaintiff 

vg.
L W ELLEN HUNT, at al.

Defendanla 
n o t i c e  o r  a i f f

TOi I. WKI.LKN HUNT and — 
HUNT, his wife; ALICE 

LKEDH. and If aha ba married, 
her husband, If allva, 

and If daad. Ills, her or  their 
unknown heir*, device*!, gran
ts**, aealgnaaa, llannrs. credi
tor*. trusters or other par- 
inn*. natural or artificial, 
claiming by. throokh, under 
or against tha above namad 
Dafandanta. or any o f  them, 
and all paraonn having nr 
claiming any Intaraat la or to 
tha following daacribad tande 
tn Htmlnol* County. Florida; 

Tha NW<4 or Section H. T o w n - h ip  fit S o u t h .  Range 
II Exit, LEAN 
(A.I Beginning at the MB 
corner of aald N1V»4, run 
thane# Wait t i l .  #1 fast, 
thane* Inuth 471.t flat, 
thane* East t f t l d  fast, 
thane* South aaa at feet, 
thenea East 111 77 fast, 
thane* North 1110.14 fiat 
to Paint of Beginning; 

AND ALSO LKJW
(R.) Beginning >( tha SW 
corner o f  eald N W 'i ,  run 
North along til* section 
line 743.1 feat. thant-a 
South 77 degree* D  min
ute* East 447* fast, 
thenea South TS7.1 feet, 
thenea North 71 degrees 
14 minute* Went 4*9 I feet 
to Point of Beginning; 

Ton, and aanh o f  you. ar* 
hereby notified that a Com
plaint haa baan nlad agalnat 
yoa In tli* Circuit Court In 
and for Semlnola County, 
Klorldn. which raus* la In till* 
a* abova herein. The Plain
tiff seeks the quieting of tills, 
la Ih* r*al property above 
daacribad.

Tou ar* hereby require* lo 
file your defenaea lu the Clerk 
o f  tha above atylad Court and 
to serv* a copy o f  urns upon 
ALIIKKT P. tlrtlNTUMII, JR.. 
P O .  llog i l l ,  TltuavUI 
Florida. Attorney for Plaintiff, 
on or before November 14th, 
1*41. Herein fall not or 
Deere* ITo Cnnfasao will b* 
entered against you.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto Set my hand 
and affiled my official a-at 

t Sanford. Semlnoi* County, 
Florida. Ihla 91rd day o f  Uct- 
oher. I HI.
(SEAL)

Arthur R. Beckwith, Jr ,  
Clerk of the Circuit C.mrt 
lly: Martha T. Vlliian 
Dr put y C1-rk 

ALBERT P. M.'INTOSH, JR., 
Attorney -at -Lave 
p. a  iiog u t  
Titusville, Florida 
Publish Oct. II ft Nor. t. t, 
14. 1*11.
CDN-M

IN t h h  r iR C u r r  c o u r t  of  
THE  NINTH JUDICIAL CIM 
r t ’ iT, hi a m i  r o n  a m i  
NOLK COUNTY. FLOHIDA. 
IN UHANUENY NO. IS*U 
J. I. K IHLA K MURTUAOK 
CORPORATION o r  FIAMUDA, 
a Florida Corporaltoa.

Plaintiff.
E D W I N  WIOHTXAN a a * 
LORRAINE WUHITMAN,

Defer,. Unis.
■  o r n C I  TO DEFEND

Tftl EDWIN WKIHTMAN and 
LDRRAINK WIOIITMAN 
Addreaa Unknown 

TOU ARE HEREBY NOT! 
FIKD that a salt to foreclose 
a Mortgage haa baea fil'd 
against yoa In lha ahoe* Ovurl 
by Ih* above named Plaintiff. 
The proparty tough! t* b* 
foractoaad la aa followa:

Lot 7*. LONilDAl.K IUB 
DIVISION, according to 
Plat tharaor aa recorded 
In Plat Book II. Pag* II 
of the Publle Racord* 
Seminole Countr. Florid*. 

YOU ARB REQUIRED to 
flla your Answer with Ih 
Clark af tka Court aad lo 
aarv* a eopy upoa tha I’laln 
llffa' Allornaya. FREED 
N A T  H A N S O N ,  tt* South 
Washington Avenue. TltuavUI*, 
Florida, not Inter than Nov
ember 4. lt i l .  If you fail to 
do so, a decree pro conftseo 
will ba enter*,1 agalnat you 
for tha rallaf demanded l 
the Complaint.

WITNrjlH my hand and teal 
of aald Court at Seminal 
County. Ihla 1st day *( Oct
ober. n i l .
(SEAL)

Arthur H Beckwith. Jr, 
Clark af Circuit Court
D. C

Law Offlaaa
Freed and Nathanaoa
111 South Washington Avanua 
TltuavUI*. Ft*.
Publish Ual. ft IL M. *4. 1*41 
Q M M

in t h e  cin rupr co urt  o r  
THE Mb Jl IIICIAL tllRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA. IN AND FOR 
SKNIhOl.K C O U N T Y .  IN
CHANCERY. NO. 1IXH

NOTICE OF SUIT 
Ff/IRIDA MORTflAOE ft BE- 
CCIUTIEH COMPANY, a Flor- 
Ida oorporallon.

Plaintiff, 
va
nUKY WINELKR, at ul. at al.

Defendant*. 
TOi RUET WINK M ill  and

DAY NELL WINKLER, 
hla wir*. MACK II CASE 
and CAROL CASE, hla 
wlfa; and all unknown 
parti** a I A I m l n g  by.
Ihrnuah. undar or agalnal 
Rif BY WINKLER a n d
HAY NELL WINKIJCIl. 
hla wife, and MACK II. 
CASK and CAROL CASE, 
hi* wlfa, who may b* 
daad or ara not known ta 
ha either daad or allva. 

YOU AND EACH OF TOIT 
ar* harehy ordered and requir
ed la aarv* a eopy at your 
Answer or oihar pleading to 
Ih* Complaint fllad In tha 
Shove styled i-aue* on KURTZ 

o n n r c R .  aaa Metropolitan 
Bank Building. UT N. E. First 
Avanua. Miami, Flarlda, 11111, 
attornaya for plaintiff, and to 
fits tha original tharaof In 
lha ante* of the Clark of lha 
Circuit Court * f  the Ninth 
Ju<llolal Circuit af  Florida, In 
and for Samlnola County, an 
or before tha ]nd day o f  Dao 
ember. 1*11. otherwise, Ih* 
allegatkih* af aald Complalot 
will b* Uksn aa confessed by 
aarh of  you

Tills ranee, wherein Flnr- 
1,1* Mart gag* ft Securities 
Company I* plaintiff, and IH* 
abova named parti** ar* da 
fen<tents, was Instituted far

In Ih* Circuit Court nf the 
Ninth Judicial Circuit In and 
for Seminole County. Florida, 
a brief description of the cap
tion thereof being NORMA 
JEAN HAMIL formerly known 
aa NORMA JEAN TIBUli, 
Plaintiff, v* HUBERT A. 
MILTJt. also known a* R. A.
M11J Jl, and ------  MILLS, till
wlfa, at at, Dafandanta, agalnat 
each and all nf yon and all 
peraona claiming by, through 
or under lha aald Defendant* 
and all sthar parson* Maim
ing any aatata, right, till* or 
Intaraat. In or Han upoa, tha 
following dtacrlbed real pro- 
party alluat* In Samlnot# 
County. Florida, to-wlt:

Lota l through 1> of Black 
-W ",  af tha Rovlalou at 
Block* T \  "IT. -V". and 
••W", and Tropical Perk 
Reaarvatlon In Naadham'* 
Revised Map at Chulunte. 
Orange County. Florida, 
according tn tha plat 
thereof recorded In Plat 
Book "(T. pat* I*. Pub. 
Bn Raocrdt af Drang* 
County, elorlda. and Plat 
Bonk I. page 44, Publle 
Records o f  Seminal* Coun
ty, Florida,
AND
That part af Blnok ’*X", 
lying East of Ih* East 
tin* or Second Streak a t 
tended South la tha South 
line of Sectloa II, Town- 
thip It South. Rang* II 
Kaat, (less road right-of- 
way on South Bn* Unre
al)  and alao that part or 
Railway Avanua lying 
East o f  tha Exit Bn* of 
Racond Street axtandad 
South, ta shown on tha 
llavleion of Block* 1T"', 
" ir\  “ V". and “ W", and 
Tropical Park Reservation 
In Naedham'a Revised Map 
of Chulunia. Drang* Coun
ty, Florida, according to 
the plat thereof a* ra- 
cr,riled In Plat Rook "C*. 
pegs It,  Public Racord* 
of Orange County, Flor
ida. and Plat llook 1. page 
4*. Public Record ■ of 
Seminole County. Florida. 

Said lands also being known 
and described as followa;

Beginning I* feat Wait of 
SE enrnar nf HWt* of 
Section II, Township 31 
South, n*tig* 3- Beak run 
North parallel lo quarter 
section line* 471.1 f*tt, 
Ihenre Meet and parallel 
tn South line. Hectlon 13, 
Township 91 South, Range 
13 East, a dletanee of 
III * feel, thenea gnnlh 
and parallel tn East lln* 
of MW Section 31.
Township 31 South, Range 
33 East 111.I feat, thane* 
East along tha South lln* 
of SW14. Section II. 
Township It South. Rang* 
33 East, 133.1 fast to point 
of baginning, (I*** road 
right-of-way nn South 
lln* thareofl being all of 
lllock ” W". of navlaad 
Map o f  Chulunia, accord
ing to tha plat tharaof aa 
recorded In Hat Book 
"11", page IVI, I’Ublts Re
cord* of Drang* County. 
Florida, and riat Book 1. 
pugs St. Public Record* of 
Semlnot* County, Florida, 

and you ara haraby required 
ta fll* with Ih* Clark nf teld 
Court your answer tn said 
proceeding*, and to aarv* 
copy upoa Plaintiff's attor
neys, on or bafora the 4th day 
o f  November, t i l l ;  otharwla*
he alligations of said com 

plalal will b* taken s* con (e a s e d  and Judgment by da- 
fault will b* entered agalnat

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tues., thru FrL * 2 P. M. dif 
before ioiertioii. Mon. • SatB O O S .

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will not be r*> 
apumible for more than aaa 
Lncorrt:! iniertion of jrour ad, 
and reser.-t the right ta re
vile or reject anj advertUe- 

eat from what n.-tiered M 
tafora la the polietaa ef this 

MKT-

c l a s sif ie d  INDEX
1. Lost 4 Found
2. Notices - Personsl*
5. Educstion - Instructio* 
4, Transportation
6. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notices
7. Buainesa Rentftle
8. Beech RCatela
9. For Sale or Ren*
10. Wanted to Kent
11. Real Eatate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sak 
18. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
IB. Business Opportunity 

[alp Wan tin 
17. Male Help Wanted
16. Female Hel;

18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted ,
20. Babyslttera >
21. Beauty Salona
22. Build - Paint - Repel*
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio 4 Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Sendee 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Toola
31. Poultry - Live atocli 
31A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
3 1-A Swap or Exchange 
; 5. Articles Wanted 
S6. Automobiles - TrucKi 
:i6-A Autos Wanted 
3T. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas
40. Farm Equipment

2. Notices • Pi

you.
Dalad thla lot day af Oct

ober, 1IM- 
IDEAL)

Arthur If. Backwllh Jr. 
Clerk of Circuit Court, 
gemlnola County. Florida 

' lly: Martha T. Vlhlen
D. C.

BUTTON *  BROWN 
Attorneys fur Plaintiff 
t t i  North Magnolia Avenue 
Post o f f  lea Box 147 
Orlande, Florid*
Puhllah 0<t. 4. 11. II. M. I IU  
CDN-I

L.

tha purpose o f  foreclosing * 
mortgage encumbering th* 
following described properly 
In Heminiil* Ouunty, Flurlda, 
to-wll;

Lai 34. Block 13. WKATII- 
ERMKI ELD FI1U4T AUDI 
TION. according to lha 
plat tharaof *a racordad 
Id Plat Book 13. IVtge* 
*4 and 47. Publlo Kacorda 
o f  bemlnol* County, Flor 
Id*

D*t*d this t lnd  d*y of Oct 
ohor, 1341.
(DEAD

Arthur H. Bockwlth Jr 
Ao Clark of aald Circuit 
Court
By: Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy Clark 

Low unices 
KURTZ ft COOPER 
Metropolitan Bank Building 
HI N. E. 1st Avanua 
Miami it. Florida 
Pubilih Oct, 34 ft Nor. 1,
U. 1443

i a u f t *
I

Ik Ih* lewrl f t  tho Cewaly 
Jwds*. Semlnola rooaty, Slato 
of Florida, lo  l*rwboto 
la re tha Ratal* of:
MATT1K L  WHEELER,

Deceased. 
FINAL NOTIf'H 

Notice la hereby given that 
lha undersigned will, an Ih 
l l lh  day of November, A. D. 
1941, prevent la th* llunurabl 
CuUuty Judge of  Semlnola 
County. Florida, bar final re 
turn, account and vouchara. aa 
Admlnlstrla ' o f  th* Kalata nf 
MATTIE L  WHEELER, da 
reared, and at aald time, the 

nil there, make appllratlo 
ta the eald Judge fur a final 
settlement of her edmlnltlra- 
tlon of aald avtatt. end for an 
order discharging bar aa aucb 
Administratrix.

Dated Ihla Ih* Ith day of 
October, A. D. 1343.

/# /  Florence Campbell 
A* Administratrix of th* 
Eetata of
MATTIE L  WHEELER

lie .-eased
BTKNDTKOM. DAVIS 
ft MclNTODH
Attorney* for Administratrix 
Puet Office Boa Ilf#
Manford. Florida
Publish Oct. 11. II. 11 ft Nov.
1. 1443.
CDN-14

Lost 4  Fo«r4
BLUR PARAKEET, vienity 

Virginia Avenu*. TA 2-1802.

VACUUM CLEANER, repairs, 
parti, auppliea (or Electro* 
lux, Kirby, Hoover, Ail* 
W«y, Rex-Air etc. Fr*a 
pickup. New and Uead 
elftanera Mid. YA a-SSX

I . For Reel
Furn. A p t 2300 Melloanrillft

BEDROOMS, m  bath ft 
Large yard. Children waft 
coma. 322-3600.

LAKE JESSUP | 
CABANA HOME 

Located on the South Shove 
af Lake Jesiup, tfaia mod
ern, (urnlihed efficiency 
eahaaa-typa home, with 
swimming pool wtU accom
modate married couple and 
provide wonderful living on 
a short term leaie at St2I 
per mo. Reliable Navy cou
ple will be most acceptable^ 
KENNETH E. WACKER 

Broker
Midway T-230S, Winter Par*

Local automobile dealcri of 
fer their b o t  bu>i in Iforald

It Pays 
To Use 

The HERALD  
W ant Ads.
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Your Herald Ad Is A Sales Representative Welcome In Every Home. Dial FA 2-5612
S. For Rent For Reat
UNFURN. Apt. Kitchen equip

ped. $55 mo. 309 Magnolia. 
Apply downitalri.

“ CLEAN quiet Room s" The 
Cablea. FA 2-0720.

FURNISHED — U rge lovely 
4 rm. apt. IVx bath*. Large 
screened porch. FA 2 1950.

2 BEDROOM furn. Apt. FA
2-0.541.

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean and dose in. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-1013.

3 BEDROOM house. 2 full 
hatha, kitchen equipped. Ra
venna Park. Call FA 2-1045 
or FA 2-4730.

8 BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. FA 2-3558.

X BEDROOM Apattment.
Quiet ncighborlMoi. FA 2* 

. 1462 from 8:30 U  • p. m. 
t  Monday thru Friday. Ph. 

FA  2-4501 any other time.

)

!
i ^

•)

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. Firat St.

tREDROOM  upstalra apt. 
Clean, nicely furn. Adults. 
$75. FA 2-0668.

NO. ORLANDO. 3-Bedrooms, 
unfurnished. $90. TE 8-5717.

LAKE M A R Y - 2 bedroom 
furnished house. Spotless. 
Newly refinished inside and 
out. No children or pets. 
$55—573 U you mow lawn. 
Available Nov. 1. Call 
FA 2-3930 after 6 p. m.

UNFURNISHED. 2 Bedroom, 
Kitchen equipped. FA 2-3651.

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
First St. Near 2 city free 
parking lots and shopping 
stores. No utility charges. 
Suitable for couple or sin
gle, also retired people. 
FA 2-4712 Inquire Jacobson 
Dept. Store.

2-BEDROOM unfurn. house. 
Fla. rm.. carporte, kit. 
equip. Nice yard A neigh
borhood. 323-0782.

1 BLOCK FROM FRENCH 
* ON FIRST ST. 

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
SPIC AND SPAN 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Phone 322-2744 for Inspection.

2-BEDROO.M upstairs a p t .  
Clean, modern. Water furn
ished. $9U month. 306 W. 
13th.

2 BEDROOM and 3 bedroom 
Houses. FA 2-3683.

LARGE 3-Room Garage Apt. 
Completely furniihed. $30. 
FA 2-2202 or FA 2-3383.

0. For Sale or Rout
3 BEDROOM CR House, 

kitchen equipped, near 
Winn Dixit. Call FA 2-5598.

LARGE 3 Bedroom Houses, 
1 A 2 baths. By owner. 205 
E. 23th St.

LARGE 4 Br. older Horn* on 
lake. In Lake Mary. Many 
extraa. $173 month lease or 
will sell. FA 2-7732.

10. Wanted to Rent
WANTED to rent. Your PAS 

TURE or RANCH. Phone 
GA 3-IKUt. Orlando.

12. Real Estate For 8*Wt, Jhr •anforh irralh Frl. Oct. 25. ’63—Pnge 11 21. Beantr Salons
3 • BEDROOM. 2 b a t h i .  c i r t ’ i . 'T I t ' '  D I E '  

Screened carport. Nice yd. S W h fc i l l t i  I Ifc
kit. equip. Low down pymL 
FA 2 3310.

CLOSE IN: 3 blocks from 
downtown; neat 2 bedroom 
frame house, air-condition

ed, enclosed porch, large 
separate dining room.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 26123

12. Real Estate For Sale

A IT . $30. Surplus City.

RENT A BED
Rnl'away, Hospital A Baby 

Beds,
By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLLS FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3181 118 W. 1st St.

LAKE FRONT HOME 
Unfurn. 3 bedroom home. 2 

baths. Fla. room. Available 
Nov. 1st. $140. Ph. FA 2 3951, 

K. A. Williams, Realtor.

FURNISHED Garage Apt. 206
Elm.

TEE ’N GREEN
LOVELY 4 BK. 2 BATH 
Florida Room - Air Coml. 

Only one left—Aa Low As
$450 DOWN

$77 50 MO. PRIN. A I NT. 
HURRY! HURRY! 

HURRY!
Sales Office on Upsala ltd. 

Near Church 
Open Daily A 

Sat. A Sun.— 11 to 3 
Phone 322-2744

FHA - V A
GOVERNMENT HUM EC. 

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
1 AND 2 BATHS 

hlost Kitchens Equipped 
Down Payment From
FHA $100 V A

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

EXCELLENT LOCATIONS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

We Can Qualify You For 
One Of These Outstanding 
Home Buys In Minutest

For Complete Information, 
See Or Call Your
FH A  - V A

SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate—Mortgages

111 N. Park Ave. 322-2120 
Kavenna Park FA 2-7493 

Call Evenings at 
FA 3 0546 NO 8-3324 FA 2-3482

By Nadine Seltzer Harriett's Reauty Nook 
Eve Appt's. 3 Sr. Beauticians 
105 So. Oak FA 2-5742

PERMANENT Wave Special 
20% off regular price*. 
Open Evenings by appt. 
Free parking lot. Services 
from tip to tip.
Cut 'N  Curl Beauty Shop 

118 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone door ( l )  322 0834 
Phone door (2) 322-8325

22. Build • Paint - Repair
REPAIRS -  Remodeling — 

Additions — Family Rooms 
—Reasonable — Financing 
Arranged — FA 2 9340 — 
Work direct with Carpenter.

25. Plumbing Service*
HINSON A HEARN 

PLUMBING CONTRACTING 
Repairs A Water Heaters 

FREE ESTIMATES 
204 E. 3rd St. 322 9143

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2 3383

29. Automobile Service 84. Article* For Sal*
Auto Glass, Tops 
k  Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8032 
KU. WORK GUARANTEED

31. Poultry • Livestock
P U R E B R E D  S H O R T -  

HORN cows and steers for 
sale. GA 3-1838, Orlando.

32. Flowers • Shrub*
DUTCH MILL NURSERY An

nual* ready now. Uptela 
Rd. Near klayfair Golf 
Course.

BLOOMING Roses on Chero
kee stock. All other kinds 
of Nursery shrubbery end 
trees.

Giuy Shadow* Nursery 
5 Ml. S. on Sanford Ave.

33. Pomitare
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc. Bought - Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

"The sign put th*r* said 'Driv* ln'r 27. Special Service*

12. Real Batata For Sal*

TOP HOME VALLE. 3 large 
BR, DR, 2 baths, nice kitch
en, patio, screen aummer 
house, attractive inside and 
out. Lot 77 x 135 in quiet, 
settled neighborhood. Low 
down payment.

SOUTHWARD
INVESTMENT A REALTY' 

U6 N. Park Ave. 322 9173

Furn. Apt. Close In. Apt. 4. 
$33 Mo. 407 Vi W. 1st.

SMALL furnished house, close 
in. Cell FA 2 1223.

J Bedroom Duplex, furn. 
Adults. 706 W. ttli FA 2 3610.

NICELY FURNISHED 3 rm. 
k  bath apt. upstairs, prlv. 
ent., A L S O  downstalri 
bedroom , priv. ent. ami 
priv. bath. Close In, off 
street parking. FA 2-7756.

NICELY FURNISHED large 
2-Bdrm. 2 bath apt. Adult*. 
FA 2 5668, 1912 Sanford Ave.

B E D R O O M ,  private bath, 
private e n t r a n c e .  Call
FA 2-398$.

ROOM AND BOARD for man 
or woman. FA 23803.

WILL SHARE nice home for 
the winter. Away most of 
time. FA 20644.

LARGE 2 Bedroom trailer, 
also l  bedroom trailer on 
large lake. Adults only. Ph. 
FA 2 7368.

NEAR HOSPITAL 
See this neat 3 bedroom home 

at 1201 E. 4th St. Corner 
location with 2 lots, deep 
well with sprinkler sj-tem . 
storage house. Only $10,500 
with som e terms.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquiat. Asso. 
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

2-BEDROOMS, Florida Rm., 
Take over payment*. 153 
Country Club Circle. 322 4504

* SOLD OUT *
NEW LOW 

DOWN PAYMENTS 
$100 Down, many homes to 

select from In either Pine- 
crest. Sunland Estates or 
Country Club .Manor. Spe
cial terms to Navy fam i
lies. These are FHA A VA 
owned Homes.

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Ave.
FA 2-3232 anytime

RY OWNER. 3 bedroom, H i 
bath home. One bedroom 
has separate entrance, can 
be rented for income. Will 
t-ailo f«r smaller place. 
Shown by appointment. Call 
FA 2-9846.

FURN. 2 bedroom t anise. 
Adults. No pets. FA 2-7664.

3 BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. 311 W. 10th Ph. 
FA 2 53W.

“ r e n t a l s
FURNISHED

2 Bdrm., t bath apt. on 
lake -  $100

2 Hdrm . 1 bath home —
Convenient — $tuo 

2 B drm , 1 bath home —
Clean — 4*3

2 Bdrm., 1 bath garage apt.
— $55

1 Bdrm., l l* bath with Ha. 
Rm. — $130.

2 Bdrm , 2 hath, extra nice
— $160

UNFURNISHED 
2 Bdrm 1 bath, kit. equip

— $65
2 Bdrm., 1 bath. kit. equip.

-  $55
3 Bdrm., I bath, kit. equip., 

nice — $119
2 Bdrm., 1 bath, kit. equip. 

Clean — $73
4 Bdrm. 2 bath. kit. equip, 

on lake — $165

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSl'ROR 

4 A 21991 1919 a. Frcaca Ave.

N E W  HOMES
BY SHOEMAKER 

3 AND 4 BEDROOMS 
1, IVY, AND 2 BATHS

FHA, VA Sc Conventional 
Financing!

SITUATED IN BEAUTIFUL
RAVENNA PARK

AND
IDYLLWILDE

We Have Several New Homes 
Now Under Construction, 
And A Few Nearly Com
pleted!

We Can Also Custom Build 
A Home Just For You.

Fur Complete Information 
Sec or Call Your 

Kavenna Park • Idyllwitde
EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENT

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park 322 2120

JOHN E. FOX 
REALTOR

110 N. Park Ave. 323 0539

3 BEDROOM. 1 bath. Kitchen 
equipped. $400. Down. Ph. 
FA 2-29M).

LOVELY 2 Bedroom block 
Home with separate din
ing room. Large screened 
east porch. Located on 
large corner lot with fruit, 
oak k  magnolia trees. 2 
Car garage. By owner Ph. 
FA 2-4199.

12. Real Estate For Sal*
NORTH ORLANDO. 3 bed

room, 2 bath; take up pay
ments o f $93. FA 29133.

Air-Comhtioninj?
H. B. POPE CO.. INC.

200 So. Park Ave. FA 2 4234

ST. JOHN'S REALTY CO is 
an authorized ngenry to -ell 
FHA A Y’ A owned home*. 
Many excellent buy* start
ing at $100 down and luw 
monthly payments. See us 
for complete listings on 
these fine homes.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave FA 28123

Low down payment. 3 Bed
rooms, lt»  baths. Air-Con
dition k heat. Kitchen equip
ped. Deep well, sprinkling 
system, beautiful yard. 103 
Lake Dot Dr. Day FA 26700 
or Night FA 2 8554.

LAZY DAYS
You'll like the oak-shaded set

ting for this neat 2 bedroom 
country home, with access 
to large lake just a few 
feet away, about 5 miles 
from Sanford. Price at only 
$7,800 with terms to be ar
ranged. Shown by appoint
ment only.

Everett A Harper Agency 
Realtor

FA 2-2261 or FA 2 2285

PRICED RIGHT!
3-Bedroom. 1 bath, CB home. 

Newly painted inside, large 
yard, draw rods k  blinds. 
Built-in kitchen, combina
tion refrig. A freezer, sunk
en well and extra utility 
room. $4<J0 and closing 
costs. FA 2-2246.

V A - FHA
Property Management 

& Stiles Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, 3, A 4 

Bnl room

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $13.50

To make the best home 
buy, *ce the

VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 22118 
Night FA 2-0648 

323 0700
2524 Park Dr. Sanford. Fla

15. UuMinrrss O p p ortu n ity

SERVICE Station for lease.
Good location. Only small 
capital needed by right 
man. FA 2-43-12.

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa
tios. etc. Free estimate. Ph. 
322-3506.

TREE SERVICE
Complete Lawn Service 

Free Estimate* FA 24377

16. Female Help Wanted
MAID WANTED: One depend 

able and good wtlli child
ren. References. 668 5522.

18. Help Wanted
MEN — WOMEN —

COUPLES
WANTED TO TRAIN FOR

MOTEL
INDUSTRY

OFFERING
Secure high paying Jobs as 

motel manager, clerk, hos
tess, bookkeeper. For free 
information write Amer
ican Service, Box 30, eta 
Sanford Herald.

19. S itu a t io n s  Wanted
MAID work wanted. FA 2-<*U0

YARDS cleaned, small items 
hauled or moved. Junk pick
ed up might pay for labor. 
FA 2 7539 or FA 2-9628.

3-Bedroom, 1 bath frame 
house. Kitchen equipped. No 
down payment. Reasonable. 
Monthly terms. By owner, 
FA 2-2361.

3 BEDROOMS, H i baths. 
Swimming pool. Furn. or 
unfurn. 121 Lake Dot Dr. 
Simla nd.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

PRACTICAL Nurse will care 
for elderly people in my 
home. Ph. FA 2-8135.

Child Care FA 2 2274.

BABYSITTING, Day »r even
ing. Iteliable. t year nurses’ 
training. FA 2 8486

21. B ea u ty  Salon*

Hatel Porter Beauty Shop 
Cold Wave $6.00 complete 

I KM W. 25th St. FA 2 1321

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIRS 

PARTS SALES 
ELECTROLUX, Hoover, Kir

by, Itvx Air, Air Way, G.E. 
Filter Queen, etc. Free 
pickup and delivery. Serv
ing Sanford for over IS 
years. Bonded *nd licensed. 
FA 2-4765.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sizes 
Wu Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery anil Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2 6132

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 2-4233

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat 

fctaction guaranteed. Ph. 
FA 2 1817.

WASHING Machine Service 
Free Estimates on Repairs 
2610 Hiawatha 322-7363

SINGER
SALES Sc SERVICE 

Dial Operator 
—Ask For— W X 68oO

WANTED retlabia couple lo 
take up monthly payments 
of $13.50 on 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE 1 1511, Casselberry, to l
led .

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholitering & Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2 2117.

Sell Us Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TR.YDLNG 
POST. FA 24*77.

.11. A rticle*  For Sale
21" RCA Console TV $60. 

322*1719.

OCTOBER Special. lad ies 8 
Children Shoes $191 pair 
Surplus City. 201 W. 1st.

BOY’S 24" Bike, $12. 14 ft.
Fiber Glass boat and trail- 

. er, and 38 hp. new Evlu- 
rude. FA 2-3696.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow tills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, tand, cement, rock, 
pipe, iteel, grease traps, 
dry walla, stepping etones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. FA 2-6761

LOUNGE, makes into twin 
beds. Good conditon. $25. 
NO 8-4811

KENMORE Automatic wash
ing machine. Good condi
tion. $35. 322-8886.

DADI Buy your jon a KART 
for Xmas. You’ ll love it 
too. For family fun or rac
ing this almost new Fox- 
Kart with Me 30 engine is 
the perfect gift. Financing 
available. Call 83842457.

TWIN nE D S. like new. $38 
each. Nice baby bed, good 
mattress, $25. 1320 Sum
merlin Ave.

PORTABLE Remington Type
writer with case. Good con
dition. $37. NO 8 5100.

BILL’S BARGALN BARN — 
1300 Grapcville Ave. at rail
road tracks, Sanford, Fla. 
floats, motors, new stock of 
merchandise. You name it! 
Wild Bill has it! Open all 
day Friday A Saturday— 
Sundays 1 to 6.

HAY! I’angola and Bahai 
grasses )ou can make into 
hay for half o f it. GA 5 1838, 
Orlando.

36. Automobile* « Trveki
’S3 MERCURY Monterey ful

ly equipped with power end 
extras. WUl Uko $800. or 
pood old model tor my
equity and you Uko up 
payments 868-4601 Enter
prise, Fla.

1955 PONTIAC coupe, 8, 
straight tram. No rust, 
clean. 409 W. 20th. 322-3193.

’50 Dodge Pickup. FA 2-4881.

1956 Chevrolet 4 yd. dump 
truck. For Information call 
NO 8-5668.

37. Boat* - Motors
Gateway To The Waterway 
Robson Sporting Good* 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

364-8-8 E. 1st Ph. FA 2 5861

8 Foot boat and motor. $45. 
FA 2-8113.

ALL NEW 1963 BoaU, Evln- 
rude A Gator trailers must 
be sold now I Clearance 
prices; $17tk»—18’ Larson. 
$1250; $1695-17’ C u t  t a r  
$1195; 15’ $750 Fabuglas,
$595. Many othcral $330 Ga
tor trailer $230; $1085 73 
hp. Kvlnrude $795; 28 hp. 
only $565. And other alzes, 
while they last. Term*. 
ROBSON S P O R T I N G  
GOODS Downtown Stanford, 
FA 2-5961,__________________

38. Motorcycles - Scooters

ZIG /.AG. Brand new Heavy- 
duty Deluxe Model In Wal 
nut Console. I’ re-Xma* Spe 
cial. Full size Zig Zag Sew
ing Machine. Monograms, 
makes many different de
signs. Makes buttonholes. 
Sews on buttons, blind 
stitches. Fully guaranteed 
with tn-thchoinc instruc
tion*. $169.50 full price . lO 't 
down and $2.in per week. 
Or trade-in will do for 
down payment. FA 29111. 
KM S. Park.

HIGH CHAIR $8; stroller $3; 
jump chair $3. Good. T o
gether $15.. FA 2 0668.

1 RECONDITIONED Royal 
Typewriter, $42 SO 

POWELL’S
OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

117 Magnolia FA 2 5612

29. A u to m o b ile  S e rv ice

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

S en ku rik  GIuhs u iul I’ aint 
C om p a n y

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 4622

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home. Built-In oven; 
range; shallow well pump; 
air-condltionrr. FA 2-8667.

CRYSTAL LAKE
NEW MODEL 

PRINCESS
3 BR —m  Rath — Lg. Fla 

Rm.— LakeViewr—Air fond. 
-A H  Elec.

LOW. LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT 

$72 Mo. pay* Prin. A ltd. 
Plume Sale- Office 322 2741

GREEN URIAH
I hour lot- available in 
Greenliriar of l.iwh Wlior 
overlooking golf *our»e. 
(u-tom  building to ) our 
-p e r lf ic a t io n .  G re e n b rie r  
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS INC.
20? 1’ aiim o o t  Dr.

I \ J.-U7I

Before You Buy Any Florida Home Check 
and Compare the Macklc-Built Homes at

Deltona
F L O R I D A

Tk*i# meitltic maiel home* at opes non for your imosction! 
They are the crooning a-h-evement ot Florida's Macki* Btothsiv, 
tor over 54 years a Is.toov noma in toothsrn building!

Ihe*« quality homos srt wietd amazingly Ion 
-  Iron $6,960 to $15,450.
Oomv Ptymsnta ait ss ion at $210! Monthly 
Fsymsntj is Ion st $43 11! No Prspsymsits! 
ho Closing Costs! Com* out today! Open 
9 a m to 9 p m. dally.
Take nsn Intsfvtste : t  jM get off it the 
CeBary [ithongs.

THE M ACKLE BROS. INC.
PHONE OaLAND 734-7303 
OFITONA. FLORIDA

M-Ct. t4 J 4  U d u  »-4 t u —  -o-n *  A  M - vu.a

THIS W EEK’S FALL

Service Special

For quality automobiles at 
low prlcea check the Herald 
classified pages where local 
dealers advertise.

FENCE POSTS FOR SALE.
Large average size. Hard cy-1 

pres* at 55c. Several large 
corner or gate post*. Ph. 
GA 5-1838. Orlando.

21" W ESTINGIIOUSE Com 
sole TV. Good condition. 
$15. 322 MIA.

DUE TO DIVORCE
Wo Have A Repossessed, 63 

Model Swing Needle Dial- 
O-Matic Ztg Zag, lik e  New. 
Makes Hundred* Of Fancy 
Stitches, Makes Automatic 
Buttonholes. Sews On But
ton*, Monograms, Embroid
er*, Etc. Assume Remain
ing 4 Payment* of $9 00. 
I’ll. FA 2 8627.

MOTORCYCLE. ’82 Triumph 
Ilonnievitle. Like now. Sac
rifice. FA 2-775U after 4:30.

An investment, not an ex
pense. Call FA 25812 for 
expert advice on a Herald 
advertising campaign.

Set of World Book Encyclope
dia, Child Craft Dictionary, 
and Cyclo-Teacher. L i k e  
new. NEW HOME Sewing 
Machine with buttonhole at
tachment. FA 2-7980.

NEW Perfection heater, 8700 
BTU, $35. 417 W 11th St

30. Automobile* * Truck*
BUYINO A NEW or 

USED CART
FINANCE IT WITH U1
♦  Low Interest Rates
♦  l/>w Monthly Payment* 
FLORIDA STATF. BANK

MOTOR TUNE-UP
—  ALL MODELS —

INCLUDES:
m

• Checking Point*. Condenser, liming. 
Compression, licits, etc.

• ( leaning nr Replacing Spark Plug*

• A d ju s t in g  C arh u ra lur

• Inspection of llrukr Linings

• R e -P a ck in g  F ront Wheel Bearing*

• A d ju s t in g  I Iraki *

REGULARLY $12.11)

Spatial $8.95
• PLUS PARI S

Offer Good Through October 31st.

Holler M otor Sales
SERVICE DEPT.

2d. & Palmetto Ph. FA 2-0711

ON LATE MODEL

U S ED  C ARS
I960 Ford Galaxie
500 V-H Fnrdor Hardtop, air condi
tioned, power ■leering and brakes, 
automatic Iran*., radio and hraler. 
(Inn owner local car, exceptionally 
clean.

1960 Chev. Ret Air
I door kedan, V-H rngiar. automatic 
Iran*., radio A hrictrr. One owner, 
real nice.

19.59 Plymouth
STATION WAGON. V.8 engine, 
automatic Iran*., radio A hrulrr. A 
real clean car.

1959 Plymouth
BELVEDERE 2-door hardtop, V-8, 
powrr -leering, automatic Iran*., ra
dio 44 heater, jet black finish, lou 'll 
like it at only . . .

1595

*1295 
795

895
REAL BARGAINS

1956 CIIK5.HI.Elt 4 dr. tedan. Ituu- good S 2 9 5
1954 V‘8 h4r,l|op Victoria ... SI 9 5
1QCO DODGE ft Ion pickup truck, four COQC
I w slw  trana. A good one ...............

ATTENTION PLEASE . . .
ME R E  MOVING TO OUR NEW LOCATION Mon
day. October 28th. We invite you to vieil our new 
facilities noon.

1801 WEST FIRST STREET

Seminole Co. M otors
T 4 2-0611

519 E. FIRST ST.
Winter Tack Ml 7-21J*

Watch
THIS

SPACE
FOR THE

CLEANEST 
Used Cars
IN TOW N

1959
MERCURY

I-P A S S E N G E R  STA
TION WAGON t equip
ped with V-8 engine, 
auto, trana., p o w e r  
■leering A broken, ra
dio A heater, plua air 
conditioning. A eolid 
car throughout, w i t h  
c l e a n  leatherette In
terior, n a w exterior 
f l n l e h .  It'a b e e n  
thoroughly I tu pec ted A  
la In top condition. Only

*1095
1957 

FORD 
Vi Ton Pickup
Stylealdo body and long 
wheel baae. 'the bode In 
aolid, aporta a now white

r.alnt Job. It'a clean and 
n food running condi
tion. Priced at . .  •

*695
1961

CHEVY
IIISCAYNE 4 door «e- 
dan; equipped with V-8 
engine, automatic trana., 
and hratrr. A *p rkling 
white finl-h with blue 
Interior. Thia car la 
right and priced to rnoxo 
Immediately!

*1595
Save! Save!

AT

HOLLER
Motor Sales

COMPANY

2nd. & Palmetto 
PII: FA 2-6231 

FA 2-0861

th
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WEEK
END TOUR of HOMES Sanford - Seminole Area

Tour Of Homes Features New Designs
UnltM Hurricane “ Ginny* reverse* her 

field and make* a rapid return, the weather 
thia weekend should be fine for your tour o f 
home*. Anything less than a hurricane ha* little 
effect on the home development* featured, since 
they have paved street*, curb*, and excellent 
drainage.

Today the black walnut kitchen cabinets 
are being installed in the four-bedroom, two- 
bath colonial home in Greenbriar of Loch Ar

bor. This, according to Byron Leach, o f Kings- 
wood Builders, 1* a sign that the construction 1* 
almost finished and ready for the final touch, 
landscaping. This roomy home has many con
venience extras, such a* double lavatoriea in the 
master bathroom .

Be sure to drive in at Ravenna Park. The 
new Third Section ha* home* for the average 
budget. Two are ready for occupancy, and sever
al more at the stage of building where a buyer

Boosters Report 
On Profits

* T  Jea*
Henry Dnsean, president of 

South Seminole Junior High 
Athletic Boosters Asooclitlon, 
reported a t a  meeting o f the 
group Monday night that 
tm S S  profit has been made 
from fee sale of concessions 
•t the boma football gam ei 
and aeaton tickets for adults 
and students.

The group has paid out 
tO TAl to Seminole Sporting 
Goods for equipment and 
$17.40 to  KJUarney Boat 
Works for aposy paint for the 
footbaU helmeta.

Aa future projects the Booit- 
ers hope to buy sweatshirts 
for the basketboll players and 
uniforms for tbe baseball 
loam.

Courthouse Records

Morse Gallery 
Opens Show

An art collection ‘ 'gathered 
j> live with”  win comprise 
the aecood showing of the 
season at the Hollins College 
Morse Gallery of Art when 
President and Mrs. Hugh F. 
McKean exhibit works o f art 
from their private collection.

The Morse Gallery will hold 
an invitational showing this 
Sunday from 4-5 p. m. The 
M cKerns' exhibition will be 
open to the public beginning 
Monday a n d  continuing 
through Nov. 34.

Beal Estato T ra n sa ction #

Daniel Johnson at ux to 
Sidney 8. Boswell et ux, North 
Chuluota, 13,600.

Roy E. Farmer e t ux to 
J. C. Grimsley et ux, S. Pino- 
crest, g 14,100.

Jack W. McMalns at ux to 
Georjra I. Nelson at ux, Bel 
Air, 17,800.

Lyle D. Fhller to Vertla A. 
Hubbard, Caieelberry, $8,000.

Leon A. Iiolln to Roland 8. 
Nave, et ux, Three Pinea, $4,- 
000.

Hubert M. Pearca at al to 
FHA, Country Club Manor, 
$7,200.

John C. Beuhlltx et ux to 
FHA, Country Club Manor, 
$7,700.

William F. Aeher at ux to 
Flret Federal Savings and 
!<oan Aeen. o f Orlando, Bear 
Lake Manor, $10,000.

William A. White*#!! at nx 
to James R. fiponagls, Long- 
dale, $8,800.

R. C. Crumpton et ux to 
Betty Sue Crocker, Snnlando, 
$0,730.

Adorns Sees Only 
500,000 Votes

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —  
Secretary o f State Tom Adnma 
any* lee* limn 000,000 o f more 
than two million eligible Flor
idans will cast ballots In the 
apcclal Nov. S general elec
tion.

Adama recalled Tuesday that 
In the last special election In- 
v o 1 v I n g a constitutional 
change, Ices than 10 per cent 
o f  the eligible voters defeated 
the measure.

Unless voter Interest pleka 
pp, Aflame anid Ins than 500,- 
000 o f the 2,130,800 register
ed voters will elitrw up at the
polls.

The special elect bin w m  
rolled to get approval o f  throe 
proposed changes in the state 
Const ittitlon.

Exterminator
FLORENCE, Ky. (U l 'l )  _  

Exterminator, America's first 
great gelding, wun Ills flret 
race at the Old Latonla track 
on June 30, Itl 17. Ills career 
lasted eight years daring 
which he won AO o f hi* 100 
races.

Fully Finished 
Panels Available

A fully-finished paneling 
for remodeling outmoded 
walls and ceilings is avail
able et local lumber dealers 
In a wide variety o f  modern 
colors, high-fidelity wood- 
grains and Interesting pat
tern*.

The paneling ha* an ex
tremely durable plustic sur
face, which is permanently 
fiord at high temperatures 
to a eturdy has* o f tempered 
hnrdboard. Kaay to mnintaln, 
tho paneling ran be cleaned 
with a damp rhith. It iloe* not 
require painting or refinleh- 
ing.

It romee In four-foot wlilo 
panels, MV’ x h' planks, ami 
10“  square blocks for ceil 
Inge.

Rudolph Leads 
In Fig Match

FIIESNO, Calif. ( U N )  -  
Steady Mssnn Rudolph, out 
of the money only onto In 29 
previous tournaments t h i s  
year, carried a two stroke 
lead over Tommy Aaron to
day Into the second round of 
the $26,01X1 Fig Garden Village 
Open golf tournament.

Rudolph, playing mime of 
his best golf of the year, 
carded six birdies in Thurs
day’s opening round for a 
xix-underpar 6fl. Aaron, who 
hit all hut three greens in 
regulation figures, had an 
opening round tM.

Forrest May at UX to James 
Joteph Kendall at ux, Country 
Club Manor, $10,300.

J. J. Parrish, J r„ at al to 
James H. Taylor i t  al, Turkey 
Gulley Creek, $9,600.

Alden 8. Merrill *t ux to 
Charles G. Adkins et ux, Flor
ida Haven, $12,000.

Charles G. Adkjns et ax 
to Robert Likens et ux, Flor
ida Haven, $6,100.

Ward Hicks, Inc., to Robert 
R. Calloway et ux, Eaitbrook, 
$10,600.

FHA to Harold McLaren et 
ux, Oakland llille, $0,460.

Vernon A. Lllek* et ux to 
John W. Wilson et ux, Raven
na Perk, $10,800.

FHA to Robert B. Seellorn, 
Country Cluh Manor, $7,760.

Edward C. MeClenagan et 
ux to Clayton G. Kensler, et 
ux, Lake Jessup Height*, $6,- 
000.

Donald A. Harris at ux to 
Roger Steiger et ux, Sanlamlo, 
$15,000, •

LMN Enterprises, Inc., to 
Robert N. Harris et ux, Tee'n 
Grn-n Estates, $12,900,

R. C. Crumpton et al to 
Georg* W. Snow et us, San 
Undo, $0,700.

Joseph E. Pickens et ux to 
William Agoranoe, Ravenna 
Park, $13,000.

Joel G. Kent et ux to FHA, 
Heftier Homes, $13,600.

Florence M. Zimmerman et 
to Thomas N. Stafford et ux, 
Crystal Lake Winter Homes, 
44.600,

Thomas L. Alrey et ux to 
Gene T. Rupert et ux, Lake 
Mary, $10,750.

FHA to llurtnn V. Cline et 
ux, Enxthrnnk, $10,000,

General Guaranty Mortgage 
Co., Inc., et al to Donald E. 
I.cmmn et ux, Wcatheriflehl, 
$0, 100,

FHA to Donald L. Deverieki 
et ux, Country (Tub Manor,
$7,750.

Suits Filed
William 0 . Hart et ux ex. 

Paul C. Jrnkin* et ux, et al, 
mtg. fcl.

J. L Klrtlak Mortgage Corp. 
vs. Frank K. Purdue el at, 
mtg. fcl.

New Ynrk Bank for Sav
ings v*. Sevcrlno ( leva et ill,
mtg. fcl.

Union Centrnl Life Insur
ance Co. vs. Philip J. Mealy 
cl al, mtg. fcl.

Bowery Saving* Hank v*. 
Hubert I,. Freeman, mtg. fcl.

David \V. Marcel va. Joe 
('. Hale e l al, mtg. fcl.

< itixein National Hank of 
St. Petersburg vs. Lee H. Ster
ling et ux mtg. fcl.

Florida State Bank o f Sun- 
ford v*. Clarence Furell et ux, 
mtg. fcl.

Bank va. Wlneton E. Brown 
ot al, mtg. fcl.

Boeton Five Conte Ravings 
Bank va. Wiley Karl Griffin 
et ux, m tg. fc|.

Florida M ortgage and Se
curities Co., va. Ruey Winkler 
et al, m tg. fcl.

Orlando Building Service, 
Tne., ve. Seminole Park and 
Fairgrounds, Inc., mtg. fcl.

Marriage Application*
Everett L. Jackson, Jr.. Or

lando, and Joan Percheaky, 
Winter Park

Beauford Small. Winter, 
Tark, and Beaala Mas Mont- 
ford, Eatonvllle.

Charlie Wicks, Sanford, and 
Carrie Mosley, Sanford.

Burl Grant Coffin HI, De- 
Land, and Deborah Lou Pal 
mer, Del-and,

Michael V. Morris, Sanford, 
and Judy B. Mime, Sanford.

Final Divore# Decree*
Mary Virginia Sklalek ve. 

William Joaeph flkiitak.
Faye K. Stetson va. Stuart 

C. Stetson. Jr.
Lillie Belle Hill v*. Arlc* 

MIL
Carole M. Zimmerman ve. 

Donald M. Zimmerman,

can select his own color* In paint and tile, Mont 
of them include central duct heating and air 
conditioning.

Another community to sen la Idytlwilds of 
Loch Arbor. The homes her* are of the larger 
and more luxurioun type, and ail have the cun- 
ton built appearance. The last available model 
was unld lately, but Shoemaker Construction 
Company specialize* in custom building, par
ticularly in this prestige area. Sales are handled 
by Stenstrum Realty.

Decorating As Easy As ABC, 
Expert Proves In New Book

Castro 'Not 
Indispensible'

CHATHAM, Ont. (IJPI) — 
Fidel Castro I* not Indlapens- 
ihla tr> the Cuban people, 
Cuban Ambassador to Canada 
America Crus said Tuesday 
night.

Crus, speaking et a Chat
ham Klwanl* Cluh meeting, 
made tho statement In reply
ing to a newsman who asked 
vvlint would duvclop should 
Culm lose Castro a* nearly oc
curred during the aftermath 
of hurricane Flora.

"N ow  that the revolution 
has liven established, Dr. Cal- 
Iro is not indispensible,'* Crus 
said.

Caatro'e brother, Raoul, lx 
next In line for the leadership 
of the Cuban government and 
after him eomea economic* 
minister Ch« Geuvara, the 
Cuban envoy added.

Cru* used the occasion to de
liver n bitter attack against 
the United States whirh, he 
charged, wax trying to "starve 
the Cuban people."

lie said Cuba turned down 
a l\  S, offrr o f  aid after 
Flora hit because it ilid not 
livtiuvM in Die sincerity o f the 
offer.

He also charged the U. S. 
Central Intelligence Agency 
(C IA ) o f Involvement in a

■Decorating can ba easy as 
ABC," according to noted de
signer Vlng Smith. Ha not 
only makes tho statement, but 
proves hie point in a new 
guide to room planning and 
Interior decoration.

The famous New York dec
orating authority, a consult
ant In the homo furnishings 
field, shows homeowners how 
to us* their own Ideas to 
achieve professional results in 
the 21-page booklet. Full rol- 
or Illustrations art used 
throughout this bright, inter
esting guide.

"How can you ptnn your 
own room design and Interior 
decoration? Most families 
who come to me don't really 
know where to start. They 
a»k the questions. I try to 
supply the answers. In this 
booklet, 1 turn the tables and 
ask a few questions myself," 
.Smith comments.

T  hope to *h«w that you 
have good decorating ideas, 
and when applied creatively, 
your own Ideas nften are the 
best. In the process o f helping 
you find your own answers, 
I hops to show that decorat
ing can be easy as ARC."

Smith and his wife, Char
lotte, an experienced fashion 
stylist end illustrator, com 
bine their talents In this new 
hank to suggest slmpU and

effective solutions to decorat
ing problems.

Every room setting In the 
Imoktet combines good looks 
and easy maintenance. Plastic 
surfaced paneling, which 
comes in a wide variety of 
colors, woodgrslns and pat
terns, Is used for walls and 
ceiling* In all rooms. It la 
washable; never needs paint
ing nr refinishing.

“ From years of helping 
people crcata beautiful home 
interiors, I know that Ameri
can women want charming 
rooms to please their fam
ilies. And because each family 
and each woman is different, 
no eut-and-drird decorating 
rules can answer every prob
lem. Instead, the professional 
designer listens to the indi
vidual homemaker's ideas, and 
she tells ux whnt will best 
suit her ami hrr family."

In his decorating booklet. 
Smith show* how ■ hade plan 
can he altered In fit available 
spare. He provides interest
ing decorating ideas for kitch
ens, living rooms, bathrooms, 
dining rooms, recreation 
rooms and bedrooms.

A copy o f Ving Smith’s 
professional guide to room 
planning and interior decora
tion may be obtained by send
ing 25 cents to Homo Service 
Bureau, F. O. Hoi 052, Dover, 
Ohio.
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While you are out driving: this week-end* take this page 
with you. The map above will assist you in locating soma 
o f Sanford and Seminole County's outstanding real 
estate. Take a circle tour and see them all, you may find 
just what you are looking for in the way of a home.

Citrus Hunting Permits Ready
TALLAH ASSEE — An es

timated 2.500 permits for tbe 
Citrus Wildlife Management 
Area special gun hunts are 
wailing to be claimed by 
Florida hunters, according to 
II. E. Wallace, game manage
ment chief, Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Com mis* I" it,

The Commission has recejvT 
#d only 1,500 applications for 
the Citrus gun hunts. Hunters 
who wish to take part In 
these special hunts beginning 
Dec. It, must submit applica
tions to the Gnme slid F'rrdi 
Water Fish Commission at 
Tallahassee by Oct. 28. Dates 
for the four hunts are Dec. 
11-15, Dee. 21-22, Dec. 28-29 
and Jnn. 4-5,

Individuals or parties o f not 
more than five hunters wish
ing to participate in any of 
the four gun hunt* should ap
ply immediately to the office 
of the Game and Fresh Water 
Pi«h Commission at Tallahas
see, or the regional offices 
located at Dunaina City, Lake 
City, Ocala, Lakeland «ml 
West I’ alm Reach.

Young Pro
READING, Pa. (U P!) — 

Henry Williams Jr., on the 
InuriiuiiieriL trail silica 1932, 
turned professional at the 
age of 15. Ho is particularly 
noted as one o f the game's 
finest iron players.

Hospital

Notes
OCTOBER 24 
Admissions

William Evans, Charmalne 
Collins, Betty Wrenn, Vera 
Wight, Leroy Richards, Mary 
Garrison, all of Sanford [ 
Charles Spencer, Ohio; Elea
nor Bcehles. Longwood 

Discharge*
Aubrey Griffis, Paul Auroltt, 
William Dyches, Gabriel Key* 
ra. Willi# Vane#, Mrs. Ruth 
Ziegler and baby girl, Mrs. 
Edllh Manic and baity boy, 
ail of Sanford; ilulus Cham
bers, Mary Brooklyn, Chris
tina Maluy, all of 1-ike Mary; 
Charles ('arisen, DcBary

Nirnrugmt-luixed plot to over- 
llnstnti Five Cents Savings throw the Castro regime.

Now Very Nearly Complete

in

OF LOCH ARBOR

A 4 BEDROOM 2 BATH COLONIAL HOME
with beautiful flagstone entry — large family room — black walnut 
cabinet* In kitchen — GE built In oven & nurfnre unit, refrigerator, dlahwaaher, 
garbage disposal — GE cenlrnl heating and air rondilioning — double 
lavatory in master bathroom — double garage. .Make thU your kively home, or

CHOOSE YOUR HOMESITE -  BUILD WHEN YOU’RE READY

Modern Kitchen* by

GENERAL^ ELECTRIC

WILLIAM S. 
UKUMLEY JR.

P. O. BOX 1599 SEE US FOR REMODELING

BYRON M. 
LEACH

F A  2-8074

UNTIL YOU SEE THE EXCELLENT DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION OF THE HOMES 
IN THESE PLANNED COMMUNITIES, YOU WOULDN’T RELIEVE SUCH VALUES EXIST

Idyllwilde
“Homes Of Distinction"

Larger, Finer Homes, designed for 
those who demand the ultimate in 
comfort, convenience, and luxury.

Ravenna Park
"A Community Built With Pride”
Beautiful .1 A 1 Bedroom, 1, pa, 
2 Bath Homes, FHA, FHA In. 
Service, VA, Conventional Financ
ing.
Several h«m#s ar# nearly complete tn 
tho newest sort Ion. Sue them today I

BY FAR THE BEST FOR YOUR MONEY!

SJwsunakeJi CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY

/ *

VISIT THESE TWO TASTEFUL
LY PLANNED COMMUNITIES. 
YOU’RE SURE TO FIND THE 
HOME PERFECTLY DESIGNED 
FOR YOUR FAMILY NEEDS!

Custom Building Our Specialty
General O ffice 211 W. 25th St. FA 2-3101

Sal#* Office FA 2-7495
MODERN KITCHENS BY 

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C

STENSTROM REALTY SALES AGENTS

It
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WEATHER: Partly cloudy today with showers likely Tuesday: high today In 80s; low tonight in 70s.
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C l O fĉ
*Tl» a tmall world, indeed. 

Charlie Robinson wa* return
ing Saturday afternoon from 
the homecoming at Gaines
ville when, six mile* north of 
Ocala, hit car wria clobbered 
front and back by two other 
automobiles. Fortunately, no 
one was injured. But five min
utes later along cam e Char
lie's insurance agent, Andy
Carraway, who settled all
matters right on the spot.

• • •
No City Commission meet

ing this evening, regular ses
sion date, since a good many 
city officials arc attending the 
Florida League of Municipali
ties convention at Tampa. 
Next Commission meeting is 
Nov. 4.

• • •
R o s c n w a l d  Elementary 

School today reported 100 per 
cent contribution to t h e  
United Fuad campaign. All 20 
teacliers and other employes 
contributed $2)3. In charge 
was Principal J. L. Meuse.

• • •
Although I T  I failed to re

port it, R. E. Porter hears
that pretty Paula Hicks, a 
freshman f r o m  Altamonte 
Springs, was one of two run- 
nrrsup f o r  “ Homecoming 
Swerthrart'' at the University 
of Florida.

• • •
L’ psala P r e s b y t e r i a n  

Church will serve a fish sup
per from 3:30 to 9 p m. Satur
day at the church educational 
building. There also will be a 
white elephant table and a 
rake walk.

« • •
David Martwtlf, assistant 

horticulturist of the agricul
tural extension service, will
discuss “ Radiation, Inversion 
and Heat Budget" at the third 
aession of the Semlnole-Vo- 
iusia Citrus School at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday at the court- 
house,

• • •
John Krider discussed III* 

St. Johns-lndian Itiver Canal 
project before the Florida 
Waterways Association Sun
day evening at St. Peters
burg.
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County Grand Jury Indicts Two
mwA000

Hunger Strike 
n e w  y o r k  turn —  A

Roman Catholic priest, the 
Rev. Morton A. Hill, has gone 
on a hunger strike to protest 
the sale of pornographic lit
erature in the city.

17 Killed
MIAMI (UPI| — Weekend 

accidents claimed 17 lives in 
Florida, with 10 of ihe deaths 
coming in traffic, four by 
drowning and two in n plane 
crush.

In New Hume
WASHINGTON (U l’ l l  —  

President Kennedy and his 
family spent a leisurely week
end at their plush, new roun> 
try home in nearby northern 
Virginia.

Bombing Probed
VERO it EACH (LTI> — 

Federal ami local authorities 
aought slues today in the 
dynamiting of a Florida Fust 
Coast Railway hiiiigu over a 
cnnal Just south of here Sat
urday night.

Priest Kills Self
SAIGUN, South Viet Nam 

(L T D  —  A lluddlii.st priest 
burned himself to death hi 
flamimr gnsoline Sunday to 
the seventh such suicide since 
the dispute began last sum
mer between lloddhist leaders 
and President Ngo Ditilt 
Diem’s government.

Elevator Crashes
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa (L T D  — An elevator 
cable in a shaft snapped early 
today, sending two cages with 
71 miners plunging do*t* 7

Traffic Accidents 
Keep Police Busy

A series o f automobile acci
dents kept law officers busy 
over the weekend.

Sheriff J. I.. Hobby’ reported 
this morning that Charles D. 
Rowley, the driver, and Wil
liam Walsh, a passenger, both 
•if Sanford Naval Air Station, 
are being treated at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital for injuries 
suffered Saturday evening in 
an accident on Old l.ukc Mary 
Rond, near ‘Jfdh Street,

Rowley lost control, Ihe 
Sheriff said, and the ear 
knocked down a feme ami 
mail box, hit a utility guide 
wire, jumped a culvert, Idt a 
utility pole and turned upside 

' Oa’ , *. ’ . In'* ci - lllla '.i

True Bills In 
Gun Slaying, 
Auto Death

Two Indictments charging 
second degree murder ami 
manslaughter were returned 
by the county grand jury late 
Friday, it was reported today , 
by Court Clerk Arthur II. j 
lleekwith Jr.

Fred \V. Burdette Jr., 77, of 
Little Lake Rowell, near 
Oviedo, was charged with sec
ond degree murder ill the 
fatal shotting id his uncle, 
Charles It. Strickland, :t.», last 
Sept. IS.

At the time Sheriff J. L. 
Hobby said llurdetto had been 
shooting from inside his home 
townni a neighbor’s house and 
that Strickland was shot and 
killed in Uttempling to dis
suade llurdctte.

Originally r h n r g e d with 
first degree murder, Burdette 
has been flee  under f  10,001) 
bond.

A true lull charging man
slaughter w a s  r e t u r n e d  
against Dan Owens Clause, ‘Jit, 
o f '.‘1)7 Molloiivilli- Avenue, as 

left Orange Boulevard and While chalking up smashing the result o f  an automobile
successes for Operation Big accident last A pill 2k on SR
Lift, U. S. defense leaders are 1,1 ''buries Chap-

. , . . , a, lifit ‘Jit «>f 1'moIh. \\;\% fatallyrimer rnrri utwjut mlsieft«ling ,
IlljUIVil.

'" 'I ....... ' ‘as created at N„  indictment was returned

CHARLES D. ROWLEY and William Walult, both of Sanford Naval Air 
Stivfion, werQ hospitalized Saturday evening when the automobile in which 
they were riding left Oltl Lake Mary Hoad and turned turtle.

I.EON V. MrLAlM.IN, who retired an superintendent of mailt* Jan. 2 after 
BO years of service at Sanford |x>.*t office, today was presented with a 
rash  incentive award by the Post Office Department for a sujrtfestion 
which eliminated rain leakage into mail collection boxen. The award was 
presented by Postmaster Cecilc Heard. (Herald Photo)

Clark, Umatilla, suffered min
or injuries when their ear

'B ig If' Raised 
At Home, Abroad 
By 'Big Lilt'

WASHINGTON D T D  —

turned over. Sheriff Hobby 
•aid Hodgkins was charged 
with failure to hnw hi* ear 
under control.

Aubrey lL/itoii, 2 K  Palm 
Place, was charged with driv
ing too fust, Sheriff Hubby 
also ti p'll ted, when his car 
flipped over on a turn ucur 
the iliag strip.

Thn-o-yi-nr-ohl Michael Me. 
Cardie, son of Mr. and Mrs.

home and aluoad.
'Die long nnd linn! prrp.ua

against Nelson Moore, Negro, 
" f  U h l's  Locust Avenue, who

lion that went into the lift charged with first degree
. | , murder Juno Ho in the fatalapparently has been obscured ”  " ,

by the dramatic aspect* of 
living Ui.iMHi min. Including 
the I 1,001) troop* o f  the rein
forced 'Jm<I Admired Division,

Cliffutd MrCiinl!*, Kit Wert from Texas to Germany In 
ItUth S'r-.-t. was rcrorli") .In • "I "  slightly more than 67

a gold mine at Carlrtolivilli. | out.
oh miles ftom here. Fifty- 
four of tlie milter* were res
cued shortly after noon.

riventt Hodgkins. Son ..,to . 
and ins pa-senger, f iank

t«mtiii.ts.4t “ M-riw i*'* t utditton 
tmlai by Seminole Mentorin'.

although

Andy Rrarken. principal at 
Seminole High School, it at- p . .  r ,  j I 
tending n state principals, * d i b i l
meeting at Miami. POUND, \». (U I'D

* • • Francis Gary Powers, the fur-
Jane Casvclberry »ay* that D " "  spy pilot whose high-fly- 

it .eenis everything today is big U'J » .u  ht.mglit down
wrinkle resistant except peo
ple.

• • •
I/inguood '* Volunteer Fire

men will sponsor a commun
ity- Halloween party at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in the city park. Re
port is that there’ ll he all the 
free hot dogs and randy the 
city's little (or big) goblins 
can eat.

C h a r l i e  Morrison just 
'phoned to say Bill Hemphill 
Motors is giving him the keys 
to a new HI Rambler Amer
ican Wednesday, to replace 
the '6.7 Rambler he now i* 
driving for the Chamber ol 
Commerce.

deep in Russia in I pluu 
lied to bring ills tirido of two 
day* to this moutain village 
today for a visit with hi* 
parents.

Members of the Sanford Re
publican Women’s Club, who 
met recently at the home of
Mrs. I). M. Ladd in Geneva. * r  r ;  r . i n i ' l » l l * l l  
are attonilinu Ihe fall nifet*. L i l l i l l l l U
tng of Ihe Florida Federation ^TALLAHASSEE ft Pit 
of Republican Women's Con
ference today and Tuesday at 
Saras4)ta. Rep. James Frank
lin Baltin I It-Mont.) is the 
principal speaker.

• • •
Susie Spook sex all South- 

sale spooks planing to make 
with the hammer and nails to 
build some booths for the 
carnival arc asked to appear 
at 3 pm Wednesday at Ihe 
school Head »p<a>k Ben But
ler will he flying around d i
recting Ihe spook traffic.

From Ihe police blotter: A 
small boy visiting at the roo 
made Ihe mistake of sticking hi* finger in a cage . . and
a ntacaw got hold of it. No 
damage . . . except a lot of 
tears.

• • •
Among other real estate 

transactions newly on file at 
the courthouse is a SI5.1KJO 
transfer from Ruby Cinder to 
FGH Investments. This is the 
M & R bar on Highway 17 92. 
City Commission passed over 
a request for license transfer 
at its Oct. II meeting until 
N'uv. I But the transfer later 
was approved and a license 
issued UU. 16.

Ginny Far Asea; 
Helena Fades

CAPE HATTER AS. N V 
(L T D  — Hurricane G i n n y  
completed it* frightening eir 
cle around the South Atlantic 
and moved eastward across, 
Ihe open sea today, still a 
“ dangerous hurricane" hut 
well out of reach of land 
areas.

Ami Helena, the season's 
eighth tropical sturm which 
sprang up in the Caribbean 
during Hie weekend and show
ed signs of growing to hum 
cane pr<p<)fhill*. degenerated 
into little more than .squalls 
today and weather officials 
-aid it prcscn'cd no iiitim-di 
ate danger.

Ginny still packed the 9a- 
mile-nn hour winds which 
kept residents of the Eastern 
Scultoard edgy all last week 
and forced icm m al id about 
IKK) persuns from tlu- Caro
lina* coastline during the 

The Tuesday meeting of the weekend
state cabinet and internal tin But it- remote |x>sition 
provemrnt fund trustee* has made it a threat only tn ship 
been canceled this week. ping

1 < uis Inst week.
A* u result, the iiupiessiun 

in soma quarters i* that an 
getting entire armored division with

•itditinii allthey added he "i> 
along well and the <
•h<*uld change today." tin,  (•iiiipoiciil van In -picked

I* o I l • e tllfie'-r Dou.-ild up on shoit notice and llown 
llrumlcy sold the child dull- t" Kulupa when a crisis dcvel

heating o f Lula Caine*, Ne
gro, 77, o f the siinie ndtlres*.

Permit Needed 
To Bum Trash

• d in flout o f a mail truck 
driven by G ldnii Honeycutt 
Friday afternoon mi ;;oth 
.Strut.

Market Looted; 
Employe Beaten

DAYTONA BEACH fL’ IM i- 
Police searched today for 
three gunmen who heat the 
assistant manager of a super 
market here Sunday and cs 
raped with abont Smut

Officers said the three men 
entered the siilnirhun shop
ping center fixxl store during 
the late altcrmxm ami look 
cash from the cash registers 
after pidnt-w hipping assist
ant manager Jerry .Morrison.

WITH A HEAVY FOOT mi tin* accelerator tin* 
driver of till.* 1961 model uulomobile, Samuel N. 
Whitaker of Sanford wrupped the rear bultper 
almost around this power i>ole Saturilay nih'ht 
on Main Street ea.st of Sjiies. He was arrested 
by Constable Hob Carroll and clinryretl with 
failure to have his ear under control. Whitaker’s 
bond w as set at $IUU. (I lei aid i'hoto)

Border Fight 
Rages Despite 
Truce Plans

ALGIERS (L T D  Fight
ing continued today along th- 
Morixiiin. Algerian border, al
though both nation* have 
agreed to meet for true talks.

Mororcan military source* 
In Marrakech said Moroccan 
troop* defending the Sahara 
Desert outpost of ltu--i Iteida 
killed dll Algerian* and cap
tured 100 othera Sunday hi 
repulsing an unsuccessful A l
gerian attark.

There wus no runfrnmtiou 
of the report frum Algerian 
Source*. It w a - the higltr i 
one-day easuulty toll an- 
nounred so far in the thicc- 
week old conflict.

The Moroccun source* -aid 
Moroccan troop* "routed'' the 
Algerian* and drove them 
hark IS toil*-* southeast *-f 
lla-si Ilf id a toward Tinfoil- 
chi, where indecisive fighting 
wus reported Saturday,

Big Lift Brings 
1,500 GIs Home

.Sanford Fire Chief Mack N.
i most of its weapon* and ' leveland Sr. Iixlay remind'd 

h«at resident* that person* 
desiring to hum gras* nr 
trash must have permits from 
the fire department.

Calling attention to the par- 
Ocularly- dry conditions, Chief 
< leveland cited the danger at 
flying spat k* fiiint burning

up*.
I hi* is far from accurate. 
"For example,'' one official 

•aid, "the Id,(Hill men and their 
light equipment altogether

toll-
weighed something like IJjllO leaves nnd grn**. He pointed

• •ut that windy gusts blow 
Ihe spatks atop rooftop, of 
houses and building*, ereuting 
a liutanl with which the fire 
department continually has Is 
cope.

The chief in g o ! the public 
to co-operate ■» helping elim
inate the practice o f iinnu- 
(hom ed binning of leaves, 
pirn- needles nnd grass.

whereas the hut) tanks of 
nil nrmnied division alone 
would weigh tell times as 
much — loughly IQ,IIUD tom, 
or Qn ton* each.

“ An attempt to trnn«|xirt by 
air arms* the Atlantic all the 
heavy eq ilpmrnl of such a di
vision—all the vehicle*, urlit
tery, ammunition, etc. would 
stagger tho imagination of 
any present-day logistir com
mand.”

The "log  if" in Operation 
Big Lift, the official udded. 
wus that 'lie f«ut war possible 
only Ix-ca iso tiie heavy equip
ment had already been deploy
ed, or "pr« position- d’ ’ in mili
tary lerntin dogy.

Profumo-Like 
Scandal In 
0. S. Capital?

WASHINGTON (LTD  -  A 
Senate investigation is expect
ed to unfold at a cloved hear
ing Tuesday * I'rofttmo like 
story of a German beauty's 
relation* v* i t h prominent 
Washington figure*.

Sen. John J. William*. It.- 
Del., wa* reported ready to 
give detail* nf the affair at a 
session of the Senate Utiles 
Committee railed to investi
gate Hie outside business a c 
tivities of Senate employe*.

William* would not discuss 
the rase with reporters, hut 
one ptildi-hed report said that. 
Ihe woman, who ha* returned 
to Germany, hail friend* both 
in Congress and the adminls 
(ration.

The party girt w.u describ
ed a* the 27-ycorold bruncte 
wife of a West German army 
sergeant wlm had been as
signed to the German military 
mission here.

The woman, called a “ rav
ishing beauty" by an embassy 
spokesman, wa* whisked bark 
to Germany with her husband 
on Atiit. 71 at the urging of the 
HU. which hud investigated 
her behavior.

Slu- attracted llie attention 
of the FBI because o( the ex 
pen-ive rlutlles she wore and 
the high standard nf living 
she and Iter husband main- 
tallied in tlie country eluh 
section of nearby Arlington. 
Vn.

The woman aim had * habit 
of dropping the name* ol 
prominent persons, according 
to ri'txirt*.

Couple Seized Here 
A s  Bclita Suspects

A Negro rouplr has lieen nr- 
rested in Sunfurd and charg
ed in connection with a Imlita 
operation here, the sheriff'* 
office reported today.

Arrested Saturilay hut later 
released on $2t)|) hmiil* each 
were Willie (Honey) Dubose 
nnd Emily Dubose, of HID East 
7th Street. Both were charged 
with possession of Culm bolitu 
lottery ticket*.

The Dubose woman was ar
rested around II u. m. Satur
day after investigating o ffi
cers raided her home and con
fiscated a large quantity of 
hulita ticLcta, record i, 
other txdita paraphernalia.

Burglars Make 
4 Tries; 3 Fail

llurirLu a wrrv au* * hi
••uly oiw **f four LreukinK-uml- 
rntoriiif? HtliMu|it« over tli*«
Wrrkfnil, I'nlirr llojr
William* M|M»rtct| liidny.

IliM'vu- ciiiwlutl (•» flit* roof 
of Suifitril Furniture, 
h i«kylikriit and tfitt'm l, to rn 'i 1 I u*» ̂  tlu* < SC J |* n«*v«'r Im* 
Jitfal n tf lev if ion net, | Iren ftroti|(f*r *‘ froin the

( liii f Williams inid thieve* up" than it if to*
were unnucreifful in attempt* day.
to hii*mL into ItnUon'i Sport- **It will riot la* toiiir liefore 
iritf t,imm|*, Hunt f.mcoIn-Mer* the lte|iuMi« an* will ronte**.

Full GOP House 
Slate In South 
Seen By Miller

H O U S T O N  ( U P I )  —  Rep. 
William E Miller, Republican 
national chairman, predict* d 
Sunday night that the GDI' 
soon would have candidate* In 
every congressional e lec t ion  

in the South.
Tlu- Nr a York Cungre.ti- 

Mi.hi said "w e may elect the 
governor in Kentucky no.I 
Mississippi what d» you
think o f Dial ? "

.'Idler told Ihe T »•*)».« Fi’d- 
( i at ion of l.vpuhlo art W orn*

KKANKFlJin (I »• r in a n y 
111*1) «  Th« I Tilted Sl.iti** 
shipper! horn. I 5i*t cm,hat «»><•'••* Hanfonl Naval Acad- -very crngte-stonal race In
troop, on return flight* of Op- _____________  " ,r ....... ... M,ll" r “ W-

Reappraisal In 
Sanlord Begins

Field work is bring started 
till* week by the County As- 
sexsor’x office on the reap* 
prai.ul of i-ommi-rcial prop- 
ci tv III Sanford ns reiiuextcd 
and authorised by the Goonty 
Conimission for the Itiiil tax 
roll.

S|K-cial , nulling to person
nel of the Assessor's office 
Im* la-eii given in method* 
used in determining valua
tion*.

Structural data will la* galti- 
etrd first after which income 
ilalu. where necessary, will be 
ohtnirH-d to ciuopiete tIt«• In 
furmatiori ne-di-d In deter
mining valuations.

'Ihe cooperution of owner* 
and operator, of the huainc*.* 
establishment* of Sanford in 
carrying out this program will 
lx- deeply appreciated.

Those from the Assessor's 
office |oil tn iputing in the |iru- 
gtnm are <)* Horniiiiey, Oluf 
Nordgien, Joe Douglas., nnd 
Ed Willi*.

To Build In 
Lake Mary

Plain lo lullld a Methodist 
Church within tlie next twn 
year, to verve the Lake Mary- 
Is'c’h Arbor areas were atl- 
ttotiitrril locally today by Rev. 
John T. Adams Jr. of the 
First Methodist Clttirclt of 
Sanford.

Building site fur the new 
p l a n t ,  purchased recently 
front Sheriff J. L. Ilnldiy by 
the church'* Itnaril of Exlen 
ft Ion* DcLand District, is lo
cated across frum Grccnhriar 
on priqierty (routed hjr Coun
try Club Ito.'iil and barked by 
the canal running from Lake 
Mary's Crystal Lake,

Containing slightly more 
than 12 acres, tho new pro
perty offers ample apace for 
building and parking a* well 
a* a «ile lor u future parson
age For the present time 
Methodist churches of the 
area have been invited by the 
district to urn the site as • 
picnic and playground area.

Former Senator 
Connally Dies

WASHINGTON* (VVU -  
Fornii'r Son. Tom Connolly of 
’I« vii'  dinl r.itly t«><I iy nt hi* 
ht’tiii' Lure of pneumoniH. lie 
\%u* H»l. Conrmlly*R family naitl 
lie (mil hern ill for Nome time.

lie Inn! Utii living In re 
tireincnt here »lnre he left 
the Seoul** in I'.nV*] after !!•! 
>ei*rA in tlie chmnher.

Tlie «ilver •hairnl Team 
Democrat Inni Ih»i,h rhalrnian 
of tli,. Senate hori'iKti Itela* 
thnift C'uiiiniittee.

Itoyal llirds
KING’S LYNN. Eng. (UPI) 

—A local shop today put on 
sale pheasants shut It) I’ rince 
i'ltilip at a nearby royal es
tate lor :>u shillings a pair, or 
$ 1.20.

mid a snmll mountain o f coin*, 
including four boxes of as
sorted change.

Exact amount o f the money, 
believed to be receipt* from  
sale o f Imlita ticket*, wa* un- 
dcleimined this morning. Thn 
cliche included at least 23 sil
ver dollar*, a fishing tackln 
lx>x almost full of pennies, an
other tackle box bulging with 
silver ilotlnra, half dollar*, 
nii-klrs, dimes and quarter*, 
and threw other Ihixi-i  con
taining assorted coins.

Willie Dubose wan picket! up 
late Saturday at a local tavern 
!•> r*di*.e Offiv ci Cull Dodson, 
special investigator for thn 
Sallfuril I’ulice Department. 
Ho was luter turned over to  
tho county.

I’urticlpallng In th* raid 
Saturday were Sheriff*  Dep
uty Charles Fagan, C. R. T ru- 
lock, special agent for tho 
Florida Sheriff's Bureau, in

-Intut<» aad Dodson. Ate o f 
ficer* said the Dubose homo 
bad been under aurveillanco 
fur some time.

Tim money ami Imlita para
phernalia w e r e  "scattered 
about the house,”  they said, 
"some stashed under a b-d and 
tlu- rest in other nooks ami 
crannies about th« placa."

Trapped Miners 
Play Cards

PEINE, Germany ( I T U —  
Three brave men pliiyeil cards 
in tin air |UH-ket Ix-neath Iha 
earth today whilo rescuer* t 
worked to free them from th<* 
flooded iron mine wher* thuy 
have been trapped four days,

Tlie three miner* reported 
jubilantly Sunday night that 
rising flood waters, which 
earlier threatened them with 
slow death, wrrn receding.

But rescuers trying to sink 
a shaft through which a res
cue capsule can Im lowered 
faicd a ticklish job. Engineer* 
void the boring could break 
the air pocket ami release tit* 
nir pressure, engulfing th« 
three men tn the water which 
fill* tlio real o f tho mine.

Drilling w a s  ptoceeding 
carefully through ihitdd* to  
provcul a Ins* o f pressure.

Auto Damaged 
Here By Fire

Snnfoid Fire Department
answered n call late Ftlday to 
a burning automobile nt 217'J 
Sanford Avc., tlie fire depart
ment reported.

The automobile, • 19QA 
Hoick sedan belonging to 
Glenn CJoenrlier, caught fir« 
around 7:1® p. ni. due to u de. 
fcctiva cut burctor, firemen 

| -aid. D.rmsg* was heavy.
-ration Big Lift plane* but 
kept Ihe movement secret to 
avoid arousing European.' 
concern, it wa. learned today

Big Lilt, which brought 
mure than la.ttki combat 
troop* from base* in Texas 
to (iertnany tor maneuver*, 
cau.erl (ear* Here that the 
number of U. S trixips per
manently stationed in Europe 
would he rut.

The l.300-mun battle group 
wa* being returned to the 
L'nited Mate* in a normal ro
tation move wml it* withdraw
al had nothing to do with re
ducing the strength of tin- six 

, L. .1 dit bums lure.

Russian W ithdrawal M a y Hurt U . S . M oon Program
WASHINGTON it I 'll — 

Kusvta » withdrawal frum the 
miaul race provided new am
munition for opponent* id the 
U. S lunar program today 
and c a u s e d  apprehension 
among its supporter*.

Dffirial* of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration (NASA) s a i d  
they planned In go ahead with 
the next step In the U. S. 
program. 1’ioJect Gemini to 
orbit two astronaut, ut one

space capsule. They said the 
moon program would con 
tinue on schedule

But both Republican and 
Democratic legislators voiced 
belief that Ihe announcement 
liy Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev in Moscow Satur
day might ultimately delay 
the U. S. lunar program.

Senate GOB Leader Everett 
31. Dirkscn, 111., who lias sup
ported f o r  tn e r President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower » view

Dial tlie t S. mixin program 
should lie delayed until the 
nation t* in sounder financial 
•tiape, said:

"I ant sure that Russia's 
plans will generate pressure 
against our present moon pro
grams.”

Senate Democratic Whip 
Hubert It. Humphrey, Mum., 
said that "w e shouldn’ t let 
Khrushchov's words govern 
our actions. We should con

Ilnur with our moon program 
as planned.*'

Rep Olin Teague, D-Tex.. 
»ci mid ranking member of 
the House Space Committee, 
voiced concern about the fu
ture id tlie U. 8. program.

''F in  afraid this will hurt 
our moon program — maybe 
not this year in Congress—but 
next year,”  Teugue said. " 7 i 
wouldn't tie surprised It 
Khrushchev is juvt trying to. 

| make u* drop our guard." |

However, Sen. J. Willum 
Fulbriglit, D-Ark., said he 
supported withdrawal of the 
United States from tlie moon 
race. He said Hut "Hie mon
ey can he used for a number 
of better thing*, including aid 
to education.''

Humphrey s a i d  Khrush
chev’ s announcement under
scored "the serious economic 
problem* the Soviet Union is 
encountering. They Just can’ t 
afford aft Utc.e programs.'*

t
i.
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